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ECM Clips But Few Feathers
f* n  I& Y  * iJ t  I l f *From Poultry Tartff On U.S.
iad  *ii4 eaiUf/ th* M -ctas !■*- 
daftkM v a t  t£ufc4esjMl«
BR fM EU S (A P ‘—Hi* E.-_2 0 ' KeajMdy'* cLitf &#,*ou*tor her* 
|i*aa C«fiR'ia» M triei e-ffered' 
thf U'tyted Sitw* a u n til Cw! m 
lu  i tf i i t  im U-S- j»9iJU7 bwJ de- 
maoded iti*l AxnerKaii* 
ikm Um idea td loriher at|iu4i‘ j 
•lk« .t 6f3 Ui* Ulu*
1‘h* dtmtfKl m*d* rertalB 
thai the Untied Statea wo*jld re-
I te t tli* offer to Utm I J  centa 
from th* 13 «S tenta • a - pound 
du ty , a 10^>«.e«at cut te a tar* 
tff the Commoa Market ralaed 
110 per ccol last year.
Tha United S u its  was ex­
pected to press in tltad  for ne- 
fotialioQ of the diapuU by the 
General Afreemeot on Tanlfa 
and Trade, the iS-natloo Inter­
ns ttooa] trade organliattoo.
It look the ftK^eign minlstera 
of the stx market nations — 
France, West Germany, Italy, 
Bclflum, The Netherlands a ^  
Luxembourg—only 20 mlnutaa 
to reach a noanimoua deriskio.
Chrlstlaa A. Hw ter, Prcaideat
0 EDNT t«acu s8 p i o i m u ,
A I 'ls ru h  ipukesman saM the 
U S. prvpoeal fi^ arUti auun td 
th* diijHite by GATT was badly 
re ce tv ^  and was not even dis- 
cusMd today.
Inatei^ the mioisters ap ­
proved a sUtemeot saying the 
United S u ie i. la return for the 
reductkm ta the duty, eras asked 
to gi%w up the bargaining righu 
it has uM er an sgreem«>t of 
March 7. l»G. This entitled th* 
United SUt*s to negotiate with 
th* Common Market if It cost- 
sidered its trad* in chickam 
was hurt.
The United SUt«s is expected 
to answunc* reUlUtory tariff 
Increase* against th* Common 
Market countries by early next 
month.
I o' ' %’ ■> ' , I
* *  * V *', [






MclNTOSH CROP PACKED INTO NEW STORE
First McIntosh apples are tnoepher* itt»*ge building on poursd bin of apples from a 
being stored today in the new Roanoake a t Cills, Kelowna, truck prkn' to storing it inside 
British Columbia Fruit Crow- Here, th* fork lift operated the building, 
ers AiiOclaUoa ctmtroled at- by Alfred Slple hauls an 800- (Courier Photo),
Party Leaders Hard at It 
In Election's Final Phase
OITAWA t C P '- tw o  
EatS GeitsiaB ai« i«
UiriT »*y to Wr-jt 0*.i'&«;y t’,> 
a new esi-*|i*, iivuie 
Loaisr Hisn. SB, a»«d E’iCf-
g a n g  i i a r S - X i i r r » . b s ,  i d s '! *  Ct„.V
w'kitd E ati G-eiSisa ufSirials t>y 
u*i£4 C*£.adi to c»pea i£»# dcsji' 
oi West Ger m aty u  theiu
aii'ii liaii.tt.ei'i ficft.iied 
ff'Qiu tii* Ea»I Gea'a.iLB Siwwier 
GGi'liii a t &l, Jfcii&’s.j: Nfid., Auf- 
ja. They t&ld C 'atadiis uriiai- 
gi«!i;sa auiiWirUiei ihvy slid tMA 
wwtsl l£i r-rm*la to Csnad* bwl 
to t>e pistwd M  a ihtji tiouad 
lor a West German iaxi.
This was arranged by the tm- 
migrati*» defsarimeE! ta co- 
©{seraUan with th# Writ Ger­
man coftiuialet la M cotrtal and 
HaUfax.
The imrrJgralion drp»attrr.ff.t 
said today the two men left 
Montreal a b o a r d  the Hugo 
Ste-nnes Sunday for West Ger­
many.
Historic DKumont Approved 
With Majority (H 80 To 19
W.USHTNGTON (AP* -  TEe'iitCU the fhMltAt lo wemm 
S r s i a u e  i*'5ja*id She austory-ei.ak-|*e»«k^«.i-.«,t waiwgtsxjad i n  the 
:-£g tussled c.,jc'ir*i t«it - b a n w ^ a p u f e s  feeid ubeie  'the 
U«st> toCay , ; I ’i.n td  b'lilr* iww kw&*.
Ai.-|.,ij». a! tf the pari b*.‘..5ui.:4' Itos e'ta.i> s;wja« acath-
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befeai# ds-'tWi',# j sub • t«sysai?iMf,
W'Tta • Tw.vr-iia’ds \%nw td ti*'' fevsisi l'feK£fi«*'*s tDê sst. ft.C-l
ia6»«x-»:,bef itcMic iwj-uiiid k * . lad
_ a.PS'istn *i. si«t ii-Ksstjduo w-Bt!i' ltwk»«„ii esjawiwed tea..*! It 
j |ii»iiwgh t*  a lO te-ll f'lk ‘ sscpit be 'Bx fy"it sl#$ to»warst 
The trewty. iigM d at M^w-fvwjtsjsajArt* ^a.i'isi*,s»«iai wfltout 
'A'ig I by ts* Utiied Stale*. | a t  sa itfu a id  ai im'pmttm.. Ka 
; a *  'S-'i'iei and tejiiaiB..; asd a t  e a t t *  aa.i4 a « y  trtre
f *a* I**! to IS* Sta-aie by Pi«»c Os*l ieilw t rsMralK-
I kdex.t Ke&sttdy Aug f  '« ta  theae s' i^"tsrc!aa.&g iWtM
wtsid*
-"'Willi.k* it w'ul fc«it «*d tJs* 
liaeal t4 n iR k tr  war t* sk.I' 
law the us# eg nuriear wwap- 
oe,i. ti can rtdur#  wtwld t*»- 
stom. cpwn a way to fvrthtr 
agr'eemMnt*”' and ' ‘he^p to case 
th# a r e a l  ct war.'*
HL%1 Ft31 tE C t  lIT T
Ot>l>c»eeU coolesaded it Jaop- 
se-rurily
Haiti-Dominica Shooting War 
Gives Way To Duel Of Words
SANTO DOMINGO (A P )-T he 
latest crisis between Haiti *nd 
the Domlaic»n Reimblle Mm- 
tnercd dowro to smother w ar of 
word* today after each accused 
the other of firing across the 
border.
Haitian troops were reported 
to have fired Monday Into a Do­
minican border town, appar­
ently trying vainly to head off 
a rebel chief and his band who 
had }uit lost a battle in a Hai­
tian frontier town,
Dominican officials Interned 
about 120 fugitives.
Informed sources said the reb- 
els-w ere headed by Haitian ex- 
Geiieral Leon Cantave, who last 
month led a  band of exiles In 
an  invaskm attempt to over­
throw Haitian dictator Francois 
Duvaller. Haiti charged the Do­
minican Republic aided Can- 
tave's operation. Santo Domingo 
denied it,
Aa the rebel band streamed 
across the border, witnesses re ­
ported rifle and machine-gun 
bullets hit the Dominican town 
of Dajabon.
Haiti denied its forces fired 
across the border. In turn. It 
accused Dominican soldiers of 
firing into the Haitian town of 
Ouanaminthe.'
IA N  INTO OAKRISOM* 
Informants said Cantave re ­
ported that he led a rebel force 
against Ouanaminthe, ran  into 
government garrison of 500 
men, and lost 60 men killed be­
fore retreating across the bor­
der. He claimed Haitian forces 
had 100 casualties,
A Dominican communique an­
nounced the internees would te  
brought to Santo Domingo, The 
foreign m inister said about 20 
of them were being treated at 
hospital in Dajabon for wounds.
From Washington. President 
Gonzalo Facio <d the council of 
the Organization of American 
States messaged appeals to both 
President Juan Bosch of the Do­
minican Republic and Haitian 
President Duvaller to avoid any 
action tha t might inflame the 
sltuatiOB.
TAMARA TlfOV 
• .  .  Olad Tldiiifa
'Space' Baby
I*For Titovs
LONDON (Reuters) -> Rus­
sian astroMUt Q term an Titov’s 
wlfo Tkm ara has given birth to 
a  daughter~ tha first child born 
into a  Soviet *’sjKice fam ily" 
after the (Udht. Tasa news 
a t tn ty  said today.
A doctor a t the m aternity 
home where the baby was bom  
said mother and daughter feel 
flo t. Tha baby weighed nine 
pounds, four ounces.
Titov, -St, th* seccad Soviet 
otemonaut after the piooeerliig 
rui, circlci
tlw earth I f  (lroca,du] 
hours In space In Vos 
August, IMI,
h isM  
U
iM NADA t niQH-LOW
K skataaa..........................  INgt ftt* Jaha 3A
Party  leaders started getting 
in their last licks Monday as 
the Sept. 30 B.C. elcctioo cam­
paign entered its final week.
Prem ier W. A, C. Bennett and 
Davie Fulton, Progresiii'e Con­
servative leader, continued their 
duel over the Peace River proj­
ect.
Robert Strachsn, New Demo­
cratic Party  chief, announced he 
would break off his campaign 
briefly to conduct an Important 
press conference in Vancouver 
today.
And L itera l leader Ray Per- 
rault promised a special session 
of the B.C. Legislature should 
his party win the majority of 
the 52 seats,






tachments throughout th* prov­
ince are looking for three youths 
believed to have attacked a 16- 
year-old Lumby girl Saturday 
:
^ g ir l  arrived a t th* Lumby 
fice a t 1 a.m . Sunday, 
incoherent, and her clothing in 
shreds.
According to RCMP the girl 
was walking the five miles from 
Lumby to her home a t S;M p.m. 
Saturday when she was offored 
a ride by the trio, S te  accepted 
but was taken past her bom* to 
a  point nine mUea from the com 
munity, where she was alleged­
ly attaoked.
Later ahe was dumped from 
the ca r and left to walk the 
lonely road back to Lumby.
Kelowiia RCMP said today 
they were kxAlng for a light 
green, whit* to p p ^  Font pro­
duct between IMO and IMS in 
conmnstton with the cage. The 
ca r was a  sedan type, radio 
fqulpped. The three men are 
said to be  in their'early  20a.
Turk Coplss Buddhist 
InFlsrySulcids




SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(Reutors)—A Pan American 707 
je t airliner was hit by a Com­
munist guerrilla bullet early to­
day in firing that some sources 
said could have been directed 
against United States Defence 
Secretary Robert McNamara 
atod his special mission.
The plane, on a flight from 
Singapore to Manila, was hit in 
one engine seven miles from the 
Saigon airport but managed to 
land safely here on three en­
gines.
Some sources said the guer­
rillas might have thought the 
airliner was bringing in McNa­
m ara and Gen, Maxwell Taylor, 
chairnlan of the U.S, joint chiefs 
of staff.
They were due in Saigon to­
night to make a  special exami­
nation of the four-year war 
against the Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas in South Viet 
Nam.
Mr, Bennett, addressing a 
public rally in Nanaimo, said 
opposition parties were timid 
when they advocated either 
stopping or slowing down Peace 
River development.
As for Mr, Fulton—the man 
who says the Peace m ust te  
stopped—Mr. Bennett said he 
was " a  brilliant chap in many 
ways, but with no judgment," 
He said that when Mr, Fulton 
retired from federal politics he 
had told himself: " If I get 
kicked out of Ottawa a t least 
I’ll go out and smash Bennett 
in British Cblumbia."
The prem ier also said his 
Social -Credit government will 
build a paved highway from Just 
north of Campbell River on 
Vancouver Island to Port Hardy 
within the next seven years if 
it were returned to power.
He said a government ferry 
service to link Port Hardy to
Tbrk buraed itoeth
Satunlky in  the style oC a  South 
Vietnamese Budahist m artyr
Neighbors
concerned
said he had teen  
about the treatment
iof Buddhists to South Viat Nam.
Ben Bella Hints 
Of Takeover
ALGIERS (Reuters) Presi­
dent Ahmed Den Bella of Al­
geria has given a  clear bint he 
will natio|iallxe r e m a i n i n g  
French property in Algeria tl 
France carries out fbrther nu­
clear tests in the Sahara Des- 
e r t  ,
He told repodera a t a pr« 
conference Monday night 
wants close Fkaneo^lgerian eo- 
operatton "between equals,”  bait 
It can not be !>as*d <m the m ain­
tenance of privileges from the
He said his previoiu natlonall- 
xatlon m o v e s .  Including the 
takeover of three French-ownw i 
newspapers last week, did not 
dam age Franco-Algerlan coop- 
erafion.
th* Alaska Ferry System and 
the Northern Trtns-E’rovincisl 
Highway would also t e  started.
He gave no dates for the start 
of the projects.
Meanwhile, a t a  public m eet­
ing in Kimberley, Mr. Fulton 
fired a few barbed comments In 
Mr, Bennett’s direction.
He said "nothing really m at­
ters" to the Social Credit leader 
except the Peace development 
plan and that the (fonservatlves 
were the only party  who "can 
stop this m adm an."
He reduced the election issues 
to one question: "Do you want 
the Peace dam so badly that 
nothing else really m atters?"
Mr. Fulton said the money 
required for the Peace project 
would pay for two Columbia 
projects, or two tunnels across 
the English Channel, or for 
three St. Lawrence Seaways, It 
would represent a $4,000 m ort­
gage on every home in B.C.
"Big Lift" Seen As Prelude 
To UA Ovetseas Forces Cut
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  air­
lift of an armored division to 
West Germany next month may 
ibreshedow eventual wtthdrawal 
of sizable U.S. combat forces 
from Europe and perhaps the 
F a r East.
’There are no plans for any 
immediate retrenchment of that 
sort, but U.S, military strate­
gists a rc  tending in that direc­
tion in their thinking some 
years ahead.
Among other things, any such 
m ilitary reduction would ease 
the balance-of-payments prob­
lem by reducing U.S. spending 
overseas.
The aim s of the 18,0(X)-man 
arm y-air force exercise called 
Big Lift are a mixture of the 
military and the political.
From the military standpoint, 
Big Lift is designed to test the 
capability of the rapidly grow­
ing United States military air 
transport fleet to fly large num- 
te rs  of troops to overseas troub- 
iespots- and get them into action 
within a few days.
The demonstration of this ca­
pability also would yield impor­
tant political dividends in show­
ing Allied nations that the 
United States need not keep 
large ground fighting forma­
tions stationed in Europe to 
carry out the U.S, commtiment 
to defend the NATO area. 
WORTH 120,000,0007 
U.S, authorities telieve Big 
Lift is worth the $20,000,000 it 
is expected to cost.
The United States now Is In 
the process of gradually scaling 
down a 40,000-man buildup of 
sup|)ort troops sent overseas to 
round out the U.S, 7th Army 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  L iteral 
leader Ray Pcrrault charged 
Monday night that Frank Mc­
Mahon, president of Westcoast 
Transmission Company, is help­
ing Social Credit fight the Sept, 
30 British Columbia election.
He said Mr. McMahon is doing 
this because big business is 
afraid of Social Credit Premier 
Bennett,
Mr, P errau lt said in an elec­
tion meeting that D, K. Ekman, 
an  assistant to Mr. UcMahcm 
and former executive assistant 
to Prem ier Bennett, wrote the 
recently-released Social Credit 
manifesto.
Mr. Ekm an was the "pipeline 
that McMahon built into the 
prem ier’s office for his leagu* 
of frightened men.’’
WASHINGTON CAP) — Sen­
ate approval was th* last big 
:iurdle the limited nuckar tsit- 
ban trea ty  hskl to clear tefoce 
It could become effective. But 
there are  still other steps neces­
sary to put th* pact in force.
Th* next m ajor actioo by the 
United States will te  the for­
mal ratification of th* treaty by 
President Kennedy. Officials 
said today that it should t e  pos- 
s i l ^  for this step to t e  taken 
within a few days.
Finally, the t r e a t y  will be­
come effective w h e n  instru­
ments of ratification are de­
posited by the United States, 
Britain and Russia in each of 
their three capitals. This is an 
unusual p r o c e d u r e  tnit one 
which the three nuclear powers 
agreed on when they negotiated 
the pact in Moscow in July, 
The reason for the ifiusual 
procedure Is that Moscow could 
accept signatures and ratifica­
tion by any countries tho United
STOP PRESS NEWS
Rusk Warns Indonesian Envoy
UNITED NATIONS (C P)-U .S, State Secretety Dean 
Rusk told Indonesian Foreign Minister Sutendrto today 
the United States want to prompt resumption of normal 
relations in Southeast Asia and protection for diplomatic 
estaldishments there.
Soviet Ratification Yet To Come
UNinCD NATIONS <CP)~Dutch Foreign Minisfw J . M. 
A.1I. Luns announced today tha t his country has placed a 
mariiie corps contingent a t tho disposal of the United Na- 
tlona peace-keeping authoiitles. Tb* move follows similar 
BctkMi by Canada and t|M Scandinavian countries
Holland Offers UN Marina Fore*
MOSCOW (Reuters)-«-The Soviet Union has not yet ra ti­
fied th e . partial nuclear' tesbban treaty which the United 
States Senate, approved today. But Soviet acceptance of 




CASERTA, Italy (A P )-F lf- 
teen persons were killed and 15 
others badly injured today in 
the explosion of a clandestine 
fireworks factory in a village on 
tho outskirts of this wartime 
Allied headquarters town.
The blast wrecked the two- 
atorey building housing the fac­
tory, partially destroyed two ad­
jacent houses, and blew out 
windows in many others.
Insecticide Kills 
3  Small Sisters
NAPLES, Italy (AP)--Three 
little sisters died and their two 
brotlicrs were in hospital in 
serious condition Tuesday after 
their m other shampooed their 
hair with an insecticide solution 
Authorities said the cause of 
death was blood poisoning.
la IMl t.M met pwl Oattt *l
»Avib&.i4g-» la ytcikl
sa il ti* 
m t  irti««n luaK>«iMlg*
9 ty  ta kt-fdm eieptocsf
t a m U , .
Hot te toe red sa 
wteteiteg «ji,yi3r»ty td th* 
n «  »<ret *k«g will* to* eadtor**- 
meei d  th* miliisry )«*t 
ot »utt. who i>sid thsi wtto totir 
•I*rifled stftguxrd j. to* mlb-»nia* i n •  11 o o •  t 
freei#* •  sdvtuUg* lo Ixry "rUks s.ad dUedvmatsgM.
higb-yiekl wespoci. sod per-'wet* sce«pU.bk.
President Likely To Sign Pact 
Within Few Days In Washington
States does xttd reeogatz*. nela- 
t^y East Cvrmsny, and th* 
United States could do th* asm* 
for countries which R uiila does 
not recognlt*. such ss Natkxi- 
allst China,
SIGN! FOUR COPIES
The "instrument of ratifica- 
tkm" will have to t e  signed by 
President Kennedy in four ’or­
iginal copies" — no carbcns 
would te  used for a  document 
of this importance.
State departm ent experts said 
when the instrument is com­
pleted, it will state that the 
president, having received th* 
’advic* and consent" of th* 
Senate, is hereby ra lly in g  the 
treaty. The full text of the 
treaty will t e  quoted in each 
of the four copies and the docu­
ment will be signed by Ken­
nedy, coimtersigned by State 
Secretary D e a n  Rusk and 
stamped with the Great Seal of 
'the  United States,
British Rescue Documents 
In Gutted Jakarta Embassy
JAKARTA, Indonesia -  Brit­
ish officials cleared out vital 
documents from the vault of 
their ruined embassy today, 
wiping out a possible source of 
new friction between Britain 
and Indonesia.
The embassy was sacked and 
set on fire and British homes 
were pillaged by mobs Wednes­
day in the backlash of the In­
donesian hostility to the British- 
sponsored federation of Malay­
sia,
Red dispatch cases, canvas 
pouches and wooden crates, 
some containing top-secret pa­
pers, were carried by two 
trucks to the U.S, Embassy, Ca 
nadian, American, Australian
and other Western embassy of­
ficers helped to load the trucks.
Informed Monday that some 
Indonesians were trying to open 
the vault, British Ambassador 
Andrew Gilchrist hurried to th* 
embassy and stood watch over 
the vault until Jakarta officials 
agreed to a Joint BriUsh-Indon* 
esian guard.
The British government or­
dered evacuation today of th* 
five women still attached to the 
British Embassy as word was 
received tha t the Indonesian 
government would prohibit in­
ternational airlines from pick­
ing up passengers and cargo in 
Jakarta tor Singapore after 
Thursday.
Martin And Gromyko Seek 
New Initiative On Arms Cuts
Greece O n k n  Ban 
On .Cuban Cargoss
ATHENS (AP) -  TTie Greek 
l^ e rn m e n t Tuesday ordered 
Greek ships to cease carryln 
cargo to or from Culte, An earl 
ler decree had prohibited only 
the transport of cargo to  Cuba.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin has explored a  possible 
new initiative in the disarm a­
ment field with Soviet Foreign 
Mihister Andrei Gromyko, it 
was learned today.
The Canadian m inister,' who 
mot with Gromyko for more 
tlian an hour late'M onday a t 
the Soviet United Nations mis­
sion, was understood to have 
sought the Soviet reaction on an 
initiative the Canadian delega­
tion has been considering.
The nature of (h* move was 
not disclosed, but it was ulxUin- 
stood to involve an area where 
considerable agreement a lrsad f 
exists between E ast and W esi 
Martin, who flies back to Ot-' 
tawa to d ar for trad* talks wltfi 
a  Japanese ministerial delega­
tion, planned several other con­
ferences before hi» departur*.
He was to m eet with India's 
chief delegate Mrs. VUsya L, 
Pandit and Foreliaa Minister
Mongl Slim of Tunisia—both of 
whom he also saw Monday. La­
ter he was to m«et with South 
Africa's chief delegate G, P . 
Jo o st




JLk.. I la  Wiahayi'iaa. Ken-lr'eited «» a ckM |« at cwrrymi
a Mdy «x|:w«*4«4 W lu l iktki l& r-la putoi. 
to-1 m ag tiiia  ie«ide.rs, morfciaj, %ito* UdX’**«Ii. 11, c« •
E iik t v k iu  a m
TwMfcto yoiiA feav* _ _ _  .
dami a »p*ci«l rimtmn**, v«a »«4. |ieiuurt« «4 raro'iito a"c<oiic««M
'Ud Hof w%*tlic»ttog M c f lU c  to«t aityy racmi i d«a<llt «ii4-
mmm milk wiioyl 4amtgt*4m 
ixm ccwz (tftou-t u  Bu&ujig-
Ilto toehctcaceto Irora
Ifecalcst* vMch cccyznKl «toeiB 
m tm  isjr-'toisiitom u k m it mtr* 
toe*c.is«g«.tod 4 a t  lickctt 
at «eaca tc b « ^
TlMure was m  wacktpreKi va> 
leite* aitiaix^n aavcrai umat po- 
bf« uwd totem to r«str«iit {4«fc' 
*£• p iv k ttto i a B t r y of (}«« 
Itotoi Htgittti to tM ttewa
Huiad  tft Um todkinaaito 
eNMtt:
Edvud B. FMda. W, lalto- 
mttoto dkactair aaidl toate ol 
pro - atsr«f|Blk)0 N aOout 
Stotea R ^ ta  Party; Qtô ald 
Ouium, a ;  Jamaa K. Waroar. 
24; Baimy M. Carmtok Jr.. 29; 
Jack Oaak, M. all d  Btromg- 
ItoBi, aad Jetaa B. Stocwr. aa 
Attoata lavTwr; Ralph Lavaik- 
dovtki. II, Ctklcafo: and David 
A-Stoaky, ii ,  Twoato,
a t tha tocal knai.. {ttomtica said
Ttw trcijtofjit nm  * jto  ram aia m eUact yeakmg
two i  p a c I, a i r*|it« 'safiuu»«t,: » tos*r»g
E arl (Red) B iali arto K.eaa*to' lkp»u«» a t jaitoa, A la, ar- 
C. RoyaLL H« wtol totjr w«i»tail:r*4ted Si Kagro twto-agtrs aa 
§o to *»> "to tos d  s rkar |€ t  oi vaAaltoi stata tro>
wEatovwf mautum* to«y caa t a ,
rattoriag good oemmyfiicaix®.* oit toraatMnnl larw ooP
' breaks a( ra d a i darnou tra tsautetweea wtote tito Negro corn- 
tjt'O&tuts la t&at cny aad la tas- 
k g  t&a taciai te&iro&t which 
BO* ea iit."
Ejtoiwcty coalerrtd  tb o  wiih 
Bircutotham cicil le a k rs  and 
Alabama reiigK .^ leaders.
Mayiar Albert Bowfwell a&- 
Bouftc«d that a reward load lor 
liM capture ot peraoas respaa- 
tilde Iw  recent raciaUy - coo- 
nactad bom-bugt la BxrtnlBghara 
bad riaea to Miaurty Stt.UM,
IIYPEMD Mc&OWXXL
At Qal-ord, M ur., Negro ilu- 
deat Ckve McDowell was sus-. 
ftfcoded by the Uiuversity olj 
Missiisippi after he was ar>i
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Kamloops Takes First Step 
To New City Hall Buildings
MOUNTED POLia BREAK UP DEMONSTRATION
i»  'leeBtA m
wma UKel by is-UgsatiOtsiats ewtssde 
!to# Vfc.i*»a J\.au»*a toaac-a!*
t r f ; ..a N'ifW YciS. The 
*,.y t pX'iketoi the bauHsg
a t d tk |,» ttf  arrived to *V






K.AMLOOPS tC P l-A a  clflcial 
sod tun ila f ceremcejr la'iuicbid 
ctmstnjCtSDQ Mcetday on a  ttttd,-
&i)& city ball artd public aateU’ 





tC R i-A  
Ii«barti6f tlw 
i'ti Ctotoda41 &. 
i.Etoa. ieato tear be to the 
But toU woe'I ik tc r tlM 
CtoMhdlsa g<»vrrnm««t trcen s?ur* 
a {.Kibry t4 reducing trss-
putt* tst aut»ft><jhaj»s and
part*, tim e by prcduciag em4»«
MlM asad retolBisg eoote doUan 
iat CaaKSa.
Bnme Miaister Ikatson and 
TPvwstoast K^rtoidy «»ay lake a 
paratwal ta m b a iu n g  the
eotoM heat year loUowlaf a 
jotot cablsft cottiffiltiee decls' 
toe b itu iday  i«> make a thta'- 
Ottfb foveituneal sttd y  of bow is acrtous uaexiiployintpt in the
Commonwealth Members 
Take Stock Of
tb* aiir.i aad ats-toact* oS iNe; 
tw'u migs&KM't ra s  l*.*t 1* ta.ud 
to|cii4tj la fcvciid a htsi'CO ttA-
Tt-a teo*j>rcl* td tocteattog 
rtC'S* • ItedeT trtfliie twceme 
•vidcet a i Canadian t'a.mrb 
pant* la a yamt c abiset en»T\rr.lt- 
urn cee.l««®€* ensrhatOMd Ca- 
rtadua ilctermiaaaiso tO' t t̂o- 
cew-J wiia a pi.aa lo r-<d«ce awUvj'by 
!!»<3ii»e tmjior't* by a i much as 
l3W.OS»,t»0 csr more a year, tiftr 
v id i^  at matsy a t 10,000 new 
Canadian }oba.
Arnericaa partldpanla a t  i d  
they w a r n e d  Canada tJiat Ibt-re
LONDON (R e u lm )-n n a n c e  
cb ids of l i  ladependenl Cotn- 
nMovealth countrlei opened a 
twrchday meeting here today lo 
tak« itock of the tlerling larea's 
fo rtim n  and review world eco- 
BOfnie and trade trends.
B rltiln ’a chancellor of the ex- 
dsaqtier, Reginald Maudllng, 
wmi chairm an of the private 
♦aiVw — an annual Common- 
waalth event before the Joint 
aestkna of the World Bank and 
the IntemaUonal M o n e U r y  
Fund.
The agenda was expected to 
•over:
1. An analy iii of world too- 
Bomio trends.
i. Outlook for the sterling 
area, of which Britain is the 
banker and to which all the
De-lrxit tesVe, a  ill-
uk toa wtuib tot US, g-o-Ters- 
sittA tiikkd &il igMitt. U Caa- 
ad* tii-.bii.tktd ca I «*utat 
which * iU 4  hurl to t MdS.».«.»,• 
lW-*-y«ar U..S, autom&list t i -  
p i'tli tt> Canads, tota Ib t U.S.. 
wv»_kl h*^e to aetk (tteanji ol 
m'd-ptV'Zocttois..
Tb̂ * CxBaAisn iw j? , headed 
E tiernal Affair* M inlttrr 
Pftwl Marito. f iv e  m  timeiable 
for reducto.* import*, but em- 
tiiiai.i«d toe reducuon w-ouid be 
accoinpUtoed by raetni other 
than higher tariffs. 'Rve min- 
iiter* al«o emphasued that the 
plan still Ii In the dlscusjlon 
itage w'ito the Canadiin subtbd. 
larles of the U-S.-controIied In­
dustry and has not y»l been of 
flclally unveiled in Canada as 
I Canadian govemment policy. 
C A |W M || | r | f |  But the reported concerted
J l t e l  I I I I U  American attack on the plan
w  indicated the Canadian adminlt-
ex-itrstioo will have a tough fight 
on its hands g e t t i n g  White
3. A review of IntemaUonal 1 House sympathy especially dur 
payments problema in the light ing the IBM presidenUil election 
of the annual sessions of the]year.
World Bank and the Interaa-
Uonal MoneUry Fund starting I CANADIANS BNSWAITED 
in Washington Sept. 30. But as the five Canadian mln-
4. Technical aixi ccoiwmlc |st«rs. tacluding Indujtries Min- 
assistance to the Industrially h j tc r  C. M. Drury and Finance 
backward areas of the Com- Minister Walter Gordon. Hew 
monwealth. . . . .  back to Ottawa after the two
5. I*roblema of expanding the g jy , t^Ucs ended Saturday, 
trade of underdeveloped t e r ^  there was fresh dctcrmlnaUon 
tories, i n  c l u d i n g  commodityhn |j,e group to pursue a course 
apeem ents issues. of encouraging more sutomobtle
6. Interiiatjonal trade in | h e o t h e r  manufacturing in Can- 
c o n  t e x t  of the forthcomingUfia
Kennedy round" of tariff-cut- - «». r- j i  i •» 
ting negotlaUons under the Gen-
eral Agreement on Tariffs a n d  whether Canada ever
•Dade and the projected Unltedll^,®^]^*^^
Nations trade conference.
LONIXXN «AP)—Civen a 
*b;:x« betweea be.mg ibxp- 
wrrxked or gtUtog jtock la 
aa elevator, tocR'ier s.«*Riaa 
&ar.a'itl.j. t l ,  *iy* he'd 
l u i  toe perils t i  toe deep.
OH Ikll mm t» Jaaiua' o# 
aa office l ^ k  la toe Ham- 
tp.ert.RUto d iilrlrt. Hkl.ing 
toe elevakr m  hi* round* 
hat'urday night, he got stuck 
Irl'A trn t.he *eeend and 
toiid fkxris,
Bdl yelled hi* head off but 
nvtwdy heard him for IS 
hocr*. Then toe iKiiice got 
him out.
•'I was ibipwrecktd seven 
ti.mes during 22 year* in toe 
merchant navy." toe an­
cient mariner told rejw rteri.
"But being trapped la 
that l i f t  elevator was 
w'orie t h a n  anything at 
*ea.”
fwcted to be coimpkted by July 
1M4.
T t A c a z s  n N n >
MCBRIDE (C P)-H igh school 
tc.ach» Hehxa Lange says he 
will appeal a  139 fma Impoeed 
after he was convicted td ihoot- 
ing a dog. Ha said he was Justi- 
fted because the flog was a t­
tacking his wife's cat.
SEVEN rOtSO.NED 
\nCTORlA (CP i-R ipening of 
toe laurel berries has brought 
seven cases of poiaontag to toe 
polaon control centre in th* last 
few days. All toe cases Involved 
chiidreo aged two to seven.
NEW C011MA.NDCR NAMED
i VANCOUVER ICP) -  Lt-CoL
Graham  F . Blyto of Vancouver, 
former cMel traioing officer at 
24 Itilitta Group Uea<ktuarters, 
has been named group com­
mander tor a two-year term 
and promoted to full cotomd. He 
•ucceedi Brig. E  G. Eakins of 
,Ktw Westminster, who hat 
tirtd.
CALQABF (CPi -  Two Ai- 
berta udhty ompajaMs atoed 
to* Atotrta tol and gas *«&*«'.> 
vattoa board Monday to. ado,-; a 
amm coiuervauv* gas evvvxt 
pcslky,
Ttksir bad %.** ttiongiy ctill- 
Ciscd by aix mayor «*! and gag 
firm*, »'ho luypcrted an appii- 
catioa by Tr«n*-C«afcda Pipe 
line* Ltouied fur a to-per-ceet 
w re a ie  m na.turaJ ga* export* 
te E aitera Cax-ad* rExrket*. 
Ti»m-Cs.iiads, uiuch held* AW 
i » i  a* otticict'* iou*hl te 115,5^^5 gosvrnmeat p*s-tn,iW te re-
i . m m . m m  ciAac t»*t 
of aaturai gat fiom Alb*.{ta dur- 
iBg tte  next to years, axk'ed pcr- 
RU«*ioa to export an adtouonal 
5,14l.9i»_b(»,0(» cutoc feet.
Under sectioa tegfet of the 
Gas Resckurc** lTe*ervatKei Act 
only ft*tyr*i gas in excess of 
toe ne«c.i ot Alberta consumers 
may be exported.
To **taUu.h toe amount of *a- 
ronafeie gas the tioard forecasts 
.A.lt>«i* requuem enti for toe 
next M years and sets aside 
present and predicted reserve*, 
based on rat# of growth ©f the 
industry, to meet th# needs.
A Joint su t^ u s io a  from West­
ern Canada Natural Gas Com- 
BROOKS, .A-tt* (C P i-A  34-* VihX IJifdted and Nvxrtow#*t«ri» 
ye«r-.’id mutficr cf fvHir wa* ml Utthti#* lumned j:«topo»#».l that 
HCMP cvitedy Mi-VMi*)' in -A'b'vrtm requUvmefiU far the 
neclioo wsto toe fatal slaihiag! M»t 30 year* b« fully protected 
Sunday cf a 5g-ye*r-o.k! man 1 fr<n*n piei#ft?iy-p*«v«l r*»*rv**. 
KC31B said Jam es I Buck» Bond! Tii# utdtty compani#* sakt 
died S'unday from lo** cf Uoodl that in toe b,.uird‘s report ta 
after twing slashed across thejiM t, no part cf provincial re- 
throat, The rocipie lived on to e ; qutrrmcals had l i^ n  niad# de-
Also aoreated were te e  adult 
Kegreea cva charges of cooliibut- 
uig to the deiUMiuency of « 
i mimt. Both were activ* ut ta- 





O u ts k i r t s  of Brtioks, 
southeast of Calgary.
89 miles i j.er><lerit of future discovert**.
8U1P11SE MOVE
MOOSE JAW tC P ) - la  a sur­
prise move Monday night J . .A. 
Beveridge resigned as city com -' 
miisioner for Monse Jaw. He 
said he was r«s.lgning, effective 
Nov. 15. to take a job with a 
re- J private firm and to *.lk)w him 
lo retem  to umveraity ta a y e a r ' 
or two.
FREE
No hotel in B C. give* 
you luch value for your 
money.
Tktel MMT
CDN F ERENCE BET « nwr
VAN COW ER (CP) — The IN T E lian r
four-day anrm«t BC. Medical EDMONTON (CP)—A private
Aaaoclatkw conference will open f ^ F ^ n y  ha* offered to fmane*
to Victoria Oct. 1. it wai a B . |t e e ^ y 's  construcUon of a 114,-
Bouaced Monday. M. J . Blair of downtown colueum at
Vancouver will be installed as
w t  y tw n
-FREE.
preaident a t the conference.
FUNERAL SLATED
VICTORIA (CP) -  Funeral 
aervlc#* will be hekl Tuesday 
for Arthur S. Stringer, 56. a na­
tive cf Nelson who died here 
Saturday. He worked for the 
B.C. Forest Service and was a 
well-known baritone here.
less than the current market 
rate of .six per cent, Coinm,is-I
skner O. C. Hamiltco a aid Mon­
day. He declined to outline; 






Increase In Credit Facilities 
Needed By Canada Says Dief
OTTAWA (CP» — Canada 
should Improve its credit facil­
ities for foreign buyer*. Opposi­
tion Leader Diefenbaker taid 
Monday.
At a preai conference follow­
ing his return last week from 
a tour cf the Middle East, the 
Progressive Coruervatlve 
er taid  lower Interest 
and longer payment term i are 
needed to enable Canada to 
m eet competition cf other coun-
B"
TORONTO (CP)—Price* fail-.Ind Ace Corp 
ed to eitabliih  a definite trend Inter Nickel 
on extremely light trading on Kelly "A" 
the atock m arket today. Labatta ^
The InduatrUl Index waa ahead ^
M  a t 11 a.m . with other aections 
ahowing fracUonal losses.
were
mlxtel. Abltlbl rote and Con- qk Helicopters 
•dUdated Paper and Price Iqjj Telephone 
BrottMTS dipped H «ach Rothmans
gained % and Imperial Bank of 
Commerce was down H, and Traders "A" 
papers. In banks. Nova Scotia united Corp 
Mnong financial issues Invest- 
ora’ ffrndlcate A declined and Uv c . Steel 
Laurentlan Finance moved up^eg ton ;,
H . Rothmana of Pall Mall woodwards "A 
Canada Ltd. gained Mi to 7% | Woodwards Wts. 
following the announcement 
Monday that aharehokiera w iU |„ ,  q .. 
be aaked to approve P«y»nenl Central Del Rio 
of 13,100,000 to its parent com- 
pany, Rothmans ot Canada LW., „
***• f m k ^  0 “ GasT o b a w  ( im )  Ltd.. a wholly qu
owned aubsidiary. Inland Gas
In base metals, Falconbridge Pac Pete
rose M and International Nickel |shcU Oil of Can






























Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Teday*a Eastern Frieca


































riP E U N E S  
46 I Alta Gas Trunk 28%
57V4 Inter Pipe 84%
27V4 Gas Trunk ot B.C. 13% 
22 Northern Ont 10%
24% Trana-Can 32 Va
87% I Trans Mtn Oil IhV*
BS% Westcoast V.T. 15
84% I Western Pac Prod. 18%
10% BANKS
37% Cdn Im p Comm 64%
11 iMiontreal 64 V*
82% Nova ScoUa 72%




























once of payments and unem­
ployment problems without es­
tablishing a bigger industrial 
base.
The two groups showed more 
congeniality in other fields. 
They agreed to set up two work- 
24%ling committees, ono to study 
69% better use of energy resources—
6 such as oil and natural gas— 
18% from a continental viewpoint 
14 and the other to mike a thor- 
15% ough examination nf the two 
24% 1 countries’ i n t e r n  Itional pay­
ments problems.
There was tw Indlcitlon either' 
side would remove ('xistlng im­
ports curbs on specific products 
or give ground on planned in­
vestment tnxntlon,
’The participants also touched 
on the Cuban issue. The Ameri­
cans said they raistd no objec­
tion to Canadian wheat ship­
ment.s to Cuba but there was 
an exchange of views on how 
the two countries could best co­
operate In containing commu 
nism In the Carlbbenn.
Canadians gave their full sup­
port to the proposed 1964 round 
of world tariff bargaining hut 
Indicated that Canada may not 
be able to provide full rccloro- 
cltv in trading tariff concessions 
with the U.S. ’Tho two side* 
agreed the key to success of 
the Kennedy round would be 
In achieving ’’satlifactory pro­
gress in reducing barriers in 
_ world trade In agricultural pro- 
duct.s.’’
This appeared to be a refer­
ence to the restrictive agricul­
tural import pollciti of the Eu- 
roiMJun Common Market. The 
U.S.. with Canadn’s support, 
wants tho trade bine to  include 
bargaining In foodstuffs befor 
bargaining In foodstuffs before 
tho U.S. will agrco to trode tat^ 
iff reductions in other products.
WINNIPEG (CP)-A new un . , , ,  , . .  ,,
loD-the CanadUn Union of P u b -  tries In foreign markcts.^rUc- 
lic Employces-wUl be born of-h^rly for such capital goods as 
flcially today. machinery.
The National Union of Public j Mr. Diefenbaker said Israel 
Employees and the National Un- now is negotlattog with Sweden 
ion of Public Service Employees for the quipment needed to build 
agreed Monday to merge. a $65,000,000 railway and Can- 
NUPE split over the merger, ada’s credit term s are not auf- 
with 232 delegates backing the ficient to enable this country to 
move to form n new union compete 
against 71 opponents, mainly in A* an example, he said Japan 
British Columbia and Toronto, extends credit to foreign buy- 
NUPSE endorsed the m erger ers for 22 year* a t  two per cent 
without d issen t in terest
The new union will have a "The govenunent s h o u l d  
bankroll of $120,000 to start, carry  on and expand the policy 
plus more than 80,000 members j to which we gave such attention 
across Canada. It will be the In the encouragement cf foreign 
b i g g e s t  exclusively Cana- trade through long-term credit,'' 
dian union and the second lar-jM r. Diefenbaker said. Hi# gov 
Rest of all unions In the coun- ernment extended p a y m e n t  
try. j term s under th* Export Credits
The 200 NUPSE delegates pol- Insurance Act to tight years 
ished off m erger formalities to | from five, 
a speedy morning .session, but 
the NUPE convention met .some 
stiff roadblocks and lasted all 
day,
A vocal minority opposed the 
idea of having to accept the 
merger agreement w i t h o u t  
amendment. The main criticism 
waa aimed a t the new mkm
reasonable policy. South Africa 
was not expelied from the Com­
monwealth. but left when it was 
made clear its discriminatory 
poUclef were rwt acceptable to 
other countrlei.
He predicted Finance Minis­
ter Gordon will quit his present 
lead- portfolio "now or to Novero- 
rate* ber.’*
P rairie farmer# now are won­
dering whether a price increase 
on world markets for wheat, fol­
lowing Canada's negotiation of 
a $500,000,000 deal with Russia, 
will be reflected in higher 
prices paid to tho farm ers who 
grew the wheat now being sold.
Asked whether he anticipates 
an early general election, Mr. 
Diefenbaker t o l d  reporters: 
"hope springs eternal."








•  2 patat reema fer fast 
terriee
•  Gaaraateed werk
May we have the next dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
tilt SL real SL Tk. 7Ct-8888
•  Car wash.
•  Heratog celfee te 
rear reeaa.
•  Waalher-dnren eii 
e te ry  fleer.
•  UahaalteA paxtosMr 
tlaa*.
•  lee eabea.
•  Talevisles.
•  Awtauttlaf peeL
•  Ne cJurge fer chDAria
asder IL
On your next trip to Va»- 
couv’r r  stay a t a (riradly, 
modem hotel with \ t r y  
rtatonable rates . . .  aod 
a No Tlpptog poUcy.
The
WILL RAISE BBUE
The subject will be brought 
up in the parliamentary session 
which resumes next Monday, he
a ^ e d .
Mr. Diefenbaker also said he 
forsees an early  peace settle­
m ent on the Israeli-Arab bor-
dues set-up in CUPe T b
to 85 cents a month from **5® •  •oft*9hig
NUPE’s present dues of W 1cjnts opposes any early re-
T h e  staunchest opponents 1“® ^ "  *" United NaUons
were in the Toronto C i T  Ern- 1;";*^?®"®^ ^ “T®*
ployees Union, local 43. whose! J® **
3,700 members are employed by IncidenU, he
the city of Toronto and by Met- 
ro|K>litan T o r o n t o  in roads, , Uanndinn acceptance of Amer-
parks, sewage and garbage del 1®*" "1'®]®"
pnrtmcnts. 1 rirengthened our p o s i t i o n
I among the sm aller nations of 
WILL BREAK AWAY the world" and he would not
Ai Sims, president of the Tor- “ny "hallelujoh chorus"
onto local, said ns he led his Canada’s improved image
10-delegate group out of the|**” '®"d.
NUPE convention that the local #tM avxM n
would break away from the new ̂ ^ ,








Gary Cooper, Dorothy Mc­
Guire. Anthony Perkin*, 
Marjory Main.
Action -  Comedy - Romance 
Shaw Starts a t 8:M p.m.
YOUNG WIDOWS 
ARE SELDOM MERRY
Thrco young widorw*, each wiUi tmall childnai, liwi 
on one relatively short ftreet. They have anoib®r 
thing in common, unfortonatdy: they have all torn  
back to work to try and earn enoQ^h to keep thiir 
homes—and feed and clothe their acho^ a fa  
youngitcrs.
Their lives are a Cor cry from that of opera*a 
Widow”,
Yet just 2 years afo tho future looked h ri|^ t foe 
aU three. Then a car acckknt killed one father, a 
heart attack the second, hidden ouioer the t h i ^  
All throo men war* in their early thirtiee!
Ono certain way to bo miro your family can remain 
together a* a unit with a ”11111-11010” rrwther ia 
through ycnir purchase NOW of sufFicicnt permamnt 
penonol life inauranoe. May w® sufgest you talk 
over your life and Im lth insurance needs with a 
tra in^  representative of The Kxoelsior life  In- 
miranco Company, 0m Company hoping Canadkms 
hdp 0amtdve$ to peace of mind.
The Canadian government | country should be expelled from 
estimates its bill for office sup- the United Nations because of 
plies and equipment In 1963[its internal policies—such as 













  , . . . ,  63%
AVKBAOBS U  A.M. BB.T.
I New Terki
Indi. — 43 
tetia -i-42 
j iltiiM .* h U
Teiente
Inds -{- 28 
Golds -1 1  
B  Matols —23 
W O U s-M
B E O a i
NEW  DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY -  7 6 2 4 7 7 0
\  Published by 
SeaUi Okanaisn New 
DeteeersUt) P arty
Sniff the air at 51° North 114° West M r i .  n . t  t h .  . . m .  . . . . y
where. Crisp winter prairie air is different from humid tum m er city air. fYlountain air 
is different from sea level air. And there is  another reason why ADL rye w hiskyt tastB 
smoother, finer. They age in the cool dry air that sw eeps in from mile-high 
Rocky Mountain pasies.T his marriage of air and ageing whisky g ives the char-1 
acter and quality you enjoy -  and only ADL whiskys offer th is unique distilling 
advantage. Next tim e, ask for an ADL rye. You'll probably ask for it again.
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Council Grants Funds 
For Pollution Report
Authorize $2,000 For Work 
On Preliminary Study Here
COUNCIL BRIEFS i
Ctel iwteii'ri Mbiidtey c u ^ i  t*- iat Um boMU i,x.ait ;
omavd •  blHS' Ikk» jm^ m y lol ajsti ©a K%»k#.r Lk’tw  to
Itto-Lt auto rect«»Qk« iwuKbr.I <uj«i ta-
f c » a  t o t  T w c i H  j  * . v i  w  v .^  k x « e ,
etjy m  toe cw^iiec ad f t e f a r u E L y  to« aa'
St. « jd  Duyk Av«. ateMd b« |to*t iut«- 
k*.m4 to to t U'lwtol toaU kt m< .
toe? cow d  t*JLkJ •  xdtool Ker f« » ‘ Yk# mmmtt trf to#  b.;#t W^.i
WitonU eti toe*e C©K-toCsi; SwE-diJEie (.xwye* toet toa
toe oiiV'tei' to toe “ to ©t.«ejr«i».» to.*
CMQiiiutteiw few T>‘'-Wif apie"o»»i. Mseiil*? t ig ti  exikcd vu? cmui*-
CiU'. to >toi* toe
bo«t wai ie&a at*t toeFateHatKf •  tm%mu tiwu S »£d 
S TV tur a ki*da\| **.««, me ©*.»« itu*
Ueitic ttiiUiOfy tiKr.fiut'Lee lee- »e» l«j-s*d <So»b 
criiime&ded toe oav.* va Ltem 
Avf. fb e  niAtwur ie.ft to toe 
(it? csgae^r.
c;t?
The Of4tJt t t  fmkkA*f e.-eed
c\.»to.cJ to *e£i>3 e iej.;'''e»c£'.*'av« 
to U-ei; wftiweis' uuVi.UetJfc.w 
e le .t v«eij.vito#» Settoiie^, Octo*©*'!'
to f.'i-irpere e requtei kx  e kes-e 4 «t •  p.in. to S t Ge<w*«> M*- 
*ito  tlse peovaiciii gwieatuBeat j.a<cic H*.U, tx t akieiaiea w ii
4i'<i4 twi; *t».e to *tWtni
NOTHING TO IT, DOISNT HURT EVEN A UTTlf IIT
Ttotr y*«r ©!d fkm  Heektos
» iu  ua k it iitotoer’» Up, Mr»„ 
iioiuM  H etoiai oi Oxxae,<s.o 
»biie t»e**to
#ui'*« Mt» t«e-
peree to g u e  toiu e Uvutef
*bpt. Ro®i »eemi to b« eejay- 
U | toe exfierietive, lw *e\er 
k« h  e eete iaa »bea «  tome 
to Reetoet iiuiii*
etc heW *l toe SPvto Oiei.eg- 
«n Heelth L'ait to Krk>ML<,e
»tief« betbiei i te r t  ree'-eiviiig
tliriir itiw-ti at toiee .ntoatts, 
asj-i get a j.eiics it©.:is t te s  uxs 
iTic'&e 41 < to tA.*.̂ i*er
c t (e s - 'ia t  i i i 'e r  1 aU
atlesaau t s* le^eUUig
a owtitoioed faijectioo for
s*t»«.>pia.g tvjgti. ctiptoena, 
letaa-,.* au l ^toso Tfa.i» U Na-
h',iUuisiiau.«i Week
U..Û ,.4Ssv»wi Use' k\*uii1i‘'V
‘ i'uut iCf PtK»k)U
Tory Hits Bennett 
'For Hiding Facts'
**Chikltiti'’, I* toe » •?  D r.,Peace River i» •toolutelv me*-i 
ik tn ti  MariihaU deim tjed Pre- t'apebie," laid Dr. Mar»hili, re-i 
mier Ikm itn ’t  ueatm em  of fefui* u> klr. F u lu « ’» '
B nu to  I’wlutiitoaKi at a Pti>-[he atxikl halt furthet' piogrets 
greaiive Ct<ii*crvatjve rail? hel«T»n the ichense until the great
The Daily Courier
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l i i e >
M aifcC  P *1 k » » S » 1  Use g s w p  
liiil S'ki.'w, U iE %Ut i%>A iSiUii-
iSj to t i tr re  were isi'ig*
Odi tLat
fk e  tkaaaa ftek a tea i ia.ta«fewi
' Ui*'> v i s a e d  k e t o w a a  U e t  » « a  
, erst a iettef to eu-vjlis il to»,Uilitg 
Ute lit? toi' i'.» »»,,»u.r"'.cs* djJUig 
, toeir *i*v. Dr. Carfr-.e';,» t#i Ko**
: tiJd  St *a» a iiiWii vatoable 
uip.
 ̂ O kaaaiaa Trkfikiuht l'«MK|taK,
vnLaaited a »Htge>Sea ptae toe
e X*ei,f*w.kli to ti*> Vv-tokv'U I'to 
t o e i i  fc isd  l£»e •: * U e i
was ten U* t,«e » a? esigiftee!. 
:Ttee iitw late w;U r-to aWig K̂ is- 
‘ HI Ik to l l>fne.
I rrUOwae.r« al«at Laiaferrt
A»f. ajud Kji<ya Mv*ubuis Hid 
* t . i . '< r a i e d  t o  C v „ E ,c U  M u € » d a ? ' 
mght ta htip auevUle *«epa|e 
|t s t i£ | into iheif bayenita’a, 
The e.tv clerk and the ett? 
iolicitof wUl ctiaft a letter ex- 
yiiiaiog the citj hi» no re- 
.»paoiib-iiit? la Ike matter..
t 'a ?  a\KA4d 'kl.voda.t' aigw .ikj A i  T!e*dg».kil aaad Mi
a-aKwrutd ut# ea4.'»f«*ijtoe U «.a> tae cto? aktej^fiaa mi tfc* 
ta.vMI oe a p ie to to a j * jeptat v\.*.:'n:at«e a-et wu.i fey
twi ptoivltoa iU'Vtofiid KcWwaa IM nuxi fee A^smtd te*
iviife i'efriesii:* to cvsati'al tfeat ihe taetosU'taJ r«s>»
creek. j iese ijtau ve*  were ii.'toei cfetei"*
" T ito  w to ie  to-ang b  ai.-i'icsl'cetoa la  i t e  
at tXM4  Aii » *  c*a  to * » « «  "Tto# u  a ©cue plica ted piiofe*
to Omf W it ' aavj !«i.r '■’ ea-to AM
klayvM- PiiktoijMft '"')*!* fe.,v« ' aad t ie  4,.ea«*a will fee eakauc- 
OMte a fucal dea l tow kid* ttto  ^trve 1 tne? wilt ie*4  w
e*d  aii'tady, krai w« rsuat t v « - ' s'ivvucg tfee (««.»tb*lity « f  «  ky- 
;U£i',.e tsur̂  irii'jrU." la*. T to je  u  toac.fe i^ ee cau w i
" li 1.111, i t  coat aoaieuto£|. bwt itow kvauafcie ticct.Q mu §§gy 
w* to to i dto .:t. We are nc-t cx»&- u ee ite ,, vJttce a i* l a *  ruay ia 4
cempialin, cia.iiipia, ctowa c«i to rj.e-ai tfee wfecie M feW
‘"W* feave the (XKA:m;r$um vi 
the Stoi ri\erU»d ie««iu«fe it* -  
ttoa *j»4 the fee.ai<4i u u t .' '  fe« 
U to if,"  fee aaid. isaai.
tfce psreaeE: Msdtotimi feere 
we TO ait Jay ctowa ter tie
leal night *t the Rutiend Junior 
Benktr liecondiry Sc hoot •tleod- 
•d  by 13 (veotiie.
Speekmg c* the P G E, RiU- 
way and the Peace Klver prcw
coil involved had been JuiUfled 
l>r. MarihaU went cm to aa? 
the Socred fovernnsenl'i high­
way program hai baao a **gocd 
>jb well ttei*’’. but he contiis'i-
Jact, Dr. klarthall aaid the pre-ied, the proper prospecuv# must; 
m ler Is wtthhokling facts about! be kept, good highwavi are Ln| 
th* feaiibility of the Peace!evidence all over Canada, and: 
River prvjeft and the g«v\ern- its been the taspaver'i inejne.v.j 
m e tjf i financial /e jv r t  on theinot the Social C r^ it  guverninenl 
P.G E, Railway doei rwit include; that has made the highwavi. 
deprectauofl of evjuipment
■ Corne right out and tay It 
said Dr. Marshall, "ckwi't beat 
aroutid the bush, or he about the 
profit." British Columbians can 
surely accept the fact that tke 
railway is not mskwg nvmey 
and hat to ba subakiutd. he 
said.
MAXKEl I X n  iU T H )
Dr. M arihall latd be hai an 
"hoceit-to-goodnen ' rage over
SMKTALIST PLANK
Dr. Marshall quoted editorials 
from all over the world that 
cornrnrated on th# premier's 
takeover ot the B C. Electric. He 
said the Socredi pulled a good 
lit#  plank out ot th# NDP's t lat- 
form when they made the move, 
but they pulled th# biggest 
"bloovesr" In Canadian history 
by not esprotwiating th# comtu 
any but confiscating it. He said
Liberal
Native
Edlt«r‘a Kete: This la sns 
•I a aeries •( atertea #a ess- 
dklales In the heptemhcr 3* 
prevtartal eleetkD. The st#r- 
let are dr signed t# tell the 
eetera aheat the backgrwwnd 
•f each party 's rehearnlaU se. 
They win he esed ta IsTrrs# 
slf^hcU eal #rder.
Hopeful
Arthur Paraoeis Dawe. II. a 
T .ati\e British Columbian and 
iwell known in public affairs In 
iKelowna, is the Uberal carvdh 
:dale (or South Okanagan con- 
Ihe t«oilciei of ScKred sdmims-: much luwxsrt would be lait by September 30
tration, ’The average B riiu h 'th e  party because rd this m m e. provincial election.
Columbian was tn favor of the In cloiing the doctor said hej B*,>m m Vancouver. Mr. Daw# 
B.C. power takeover, but what! was not making a lot of p r o m - ' p r i m a r y  and sec-
ties like the premier s fovein- ;j;(„jgfy rducation there before 
ment, my platform ii a " ita te-. gojc, pj UniversUy of Brit- 
ment of a ttem pt', be said. "1
infuriated me and every other I 
reswieat," be sard. *‘wa.i the'; 
manner In which th# takeover;
sras aaecruted.” 
"Davie Fulton's
; will carry on in the same man- 
logic oo th e ‘tier I use In the laboratory."
Five Books Recommended, 
New Additions To Library
uh Columbia,
After two years at UBC he 
left to }oi.a the merchant marine 
in 19*0 and served at sea until 
193. At that t.me he was sec- 
oral mat# on a cargo steamer 




Threw KeJowua yv>-ngsUrs 
were amacg 11 s?;aileiiu frutsi'.
Briuih CuJ'^uiribia granitd bur-' 
m iiti  to Katie Daiii# Uaiversity 
jUf Kel*on.
! Two li ti t  year studeeis, A iteri 
BelUi kid Klgti W'tUteI»a'„»e
t».!tfe II. Wete awsfvVed U-.e ijn- 
;vviil!y s i'i»»s A »atits tvi 
1150. wfeiW a secvtod ye#r s*.u- 
drct, Imeld* Hewer, also i f  
was graiited 1250 towatui h«i 
edurai*..®.
Aft»n Beitel, kc« ot M.r, and 
Mrs. Albert Be.iiei, tkallace 
Rd . R.R. 2. Kekiwca, atlencied 
Rutiaad scttooi* for nine years 
and later graduated from the 
Immaeulta High School. Albert 
Will be majc’̂’ta.g la the An.i at 
Notre Dame,
Nigel Whitehouse. a psychol­
ogy mayor and son of Harold^
Whitehoui#, Vernon Road. le-j vefUUatiwi in the p>uhce adifmi' 
cetved hli early education h e te .' i»t*'ati<,« buikliag cells. The city 
but has been attending Christ| engineer wai asked to arrange 
the King Seminary la MissSoa,
D C. for the past l ^ r  years.
Iroelda Hewer, an education 
major, attended St. Joseph's 
Elementary a.ad the Immacu- 
lata High School. She is the 
daughter of iU. and Mrs. Dave 
Hewer. 1IK2 Lequime Sheet.
School Tax Question Referred 
To Incoming 1964 Council
The queitJuiB cf p*.» mtol tJ 
la lee, iw««rtrd b? tlw: 
cr.y. came to tn? M'uo-
day E.igbt, bui tii# tig qur»tr,va
w as re f e r re d  to  th e  1964 cv .̂Ui- 
tii
Til# »-vfe‘jui bc**.:d w iv te  ajk'ing
if cviUiCli Ui'tcljsiid to ivs&mjUc
i.*'Uig itif t«u*td to arjcasi- 
I hey iaid liic c.. t? w n.s'w 
}.v!i;iC lASl V».k> Ui a:,»t
Ui»l the  t i i  u e »  mm
la  ciati w rt#  »ti»'aiu;.g th e  
110*13* f'xant'n to the Urun 
City comptnuler Lk»,.g Her­
bert tiid CMufifd two i-feeq'uei 
k* 150,tkB had gvine tow ard  
to the buard very receiit.'? ard  
tts# balance wouid b* paid up 
wed within 3ft d*>»
’ After Aid. E R. Wmter a.nd 
Aid Thcmias Aagui got us to a 
diSCuiiMKi oe th# rnaiter, Ma.vc*
K k' F*ianix.« t,*id ecvjiieil 
"vi*to''l hs'vt a leg to starid twi'*
Al'T s r r i r i  tokTias
If ;.>cvp.(r oua't p*,)' their light 
and w*t«i bdl» un tim e. w« take 
I'.iji' ' he jww Cu.»i>* d has to 
live the ta,'*, U,e P*.PCc bcfe.*-! 
Act Uv» (town ttow ifeii irwttey 
i-e 1.W ui to the ta^ id  auto 
•  e » i..! .ti W »Sf*.ve fey 15
■'t( She i*iv<j5i.al gvtveiEsr.riil
wvwi't |«a* it* graiit».-ai-*id sas 
■ua.e.. w e tr.ty b * « e  to  «>ove-<»iir 
t*.» deadia* k,fee*d," be s a d .
A UKf'iMB Wfc» Ktoved the matp 
te? W leferttd  l*i t»e-it year’# 
tou&rti. b .i  Aid. Aagui rttoisd 
aa sKiesiaimeal that th# tax 
Kiceie,? be p ad  out la equal »*• 
.iia.btiefi!*, Tber* wts on seooito- 
er fvtr hi* moijiws
Th# l e f e r r a l  crtotMs was raiw 
‘n*d.
' AM. Tkaaaas Aagrws said he






City Adopts 11 Suggestions 
Of Traffic Advisory Committee
AML L, A. N. Pcdertew told 
city ctxincil the city's lllh  an­
nual Civic admuustrsiKm day 
had been set for October 28.
AML II  I. Ittnler sskI the 
Mils Hewer received tw'o »chol- j vittfg* luswimtendent (ruin Sum-
“ im riU nd had Iwea in Kelowna 
ui the lait week to lee the re­
sult* cf dredging c»pt>oiiie the 
picnic area in city park and 
I hid gone away u!ip,res»ed with 
the reiulii.
City Kiwanis Club 
Eye New Project
AM. Tkeaiai Aagws asked if ;
something could be done to es- j 
l-cdlte the city’s cvotract with 
Fred Schuller and hti t»,vat ren t-! 
al lervice. Council was toUl  ̂
there were tJiree IfSsei to be, 
airaaged and it might take' 
litne. Mayor Parktnvon aiked 
a letter be sent Mr. Schuller to!
WINS SWEEPSTAKE 
In 193 he went into the gar­
age tniimev* in Vancouver and 
then in 1930 he won the last of
book It titled ihe large iweepilakei
Folkming an extmded boll-
Of a s*lfcllon of books ret j turr.e of loclal cu ito n i through 
eehed  In the Okanagan R e-out hUtory. The 
gtonal iJbrary , ihli pail week.l "Warwi awl Swag", 
flv# of there have been recom-j "M ark  BMUiartl" by Alice day, .Mr. Dawe returned to UBC
meesded a t Intereitlng aiM #n- Ekert-Rotholr it a novel about com’plctid his BA and then arti-
tertalntng by the library staff, the tffecl of how the dl»lntegra- fte<i ,n [»w In Victoria from
A further Initalment in the tloo of the character, due to igjg to 1940
Dv»§ of th# Larktn family pre-jdrug wMlctkto. affect* the livest EnliiUng In the navy In the 
##nti a few more hilarious slbi-'of her family and thoi# all early part of the war he served 
■ tfesni In th# bocJt “ 0  t# fe# hi'about her. ,  liculetiant (RCNVRt on
Ewglawd?** by H, E. Bates. j The biography of Rota L*wls; corvettes unUl 1942.
The Uvea of a doren people depict* how she ros# fromj Called to the bar of British 
who Uv# on an Isolated Island : b> become a well Columbia that y ear, he practiced
off the coast of Wales Is des- 
rrlbed with great ehartn by 
Drenda ( hamlwrlaln tn ber 
|xwvk "Ttde-eaee".
L»wr#»r» Wfigjjl, 0># »uU»r 
who gave a history of the bath 
and bathrooms now turn* his 
attention* to bed* and bed­
rooms. It 1* an extremely funny
Police Active 
On Accident Scene
known perionalUy and confi- law in Victoria until 1955 and
in March 1 ^ ‘ he nvoved to 
Kelowna.
Mr. Dawe and hi* wife Ann. 
whom he m arried in 1956, both 
have children by former m ar­
riages. Arthur, 30. Peter, 26. 
Brian 22 and Michael. 13.
dante of many famout twopk 
The l»ok to ask for is *'R#aa” 
and was written by Michael 
Harrison.
Police said an accident re- 
•ulting In 1450 damages was re-
e tried a t  5:20 p.m. Sunday at andosy atreet and Morrison 
•venue. Nell McKinnon, Kelow­
na, was driver of one ear while 
the other was driven by Allan 
Charles Guy, Itokeshore road.
BaliA Kirschner, Kelowna, 
•n il Daniel Holland of Vernon 
were Involved In an accident 
which resulted in a possenger 
in tha Holland car ticlng tahcn 
to hospital for treatment of 
cuts. 17)0 accident took place 
a t Clement Ave. and Glenmore 
St. on Sunday. Damage to the 
vehicles was approximacly tl.-  
000. said imllec.
Valley Builders, Ellia street. 
reiKirted a six-volt battery 
valued a t t25 was taken from ■ 
Jeep pn Scfitember 21.
A tiosk clerk at Uio Cnprt 
Motor Inn reported a hit and 
run feMident on September 21. 
Uron investigating the accident 
|tollce Lxitid Kcii McKviuie of 
Vancouver was driver of one 
> ca r Involvad. The other car was 
owned by Mcrvln Pappa ol Rut­
land.
A crash Involving (wo cars 
driven by Karl Angu# Olson olj
Variable Clouds 
Weather Fare
A storm which brought rain 
and gales to the north coast 
last night Is weakening aa it 
moves south eastward.
Fairly general rains are ex 
pccted over northern B.C. while 
only variable cloudiness is in 
store for the Kelowna forecast 
area.
The Vancouver weather office 
IMTcdicts light southerly winds 
for the Okanagan and Interior 
areas increasing to 15 miles an 
hour late this evening. LOw to­
night add high Wednesday will 
be 42 and 72.
Monday, In Kelowna tem pera­
tures rose to 71 from an over­
night low of 42 with a trace of 
rain. A year ago (ixlay, tho 
mercury climbed to 75 from 41 
with no precipitation recorded
POLITICALLY ACTIVE
Mr. Dawe has been active in 
politics most of his life and has 
served tho Liberal party as 
candidates’ campaign manager 
almost continuously since 1934.
In Kelowna he is a member 
of the higher education commit­
tee, president of the Okanagan
Convicted 
On Obstruction Charge
A false statem ent concerning 
an accident made to the RCMP 
resulted In an expensive day In 
police court, Monday, for Mrs,
i*u
College Society, and few the past 
year ha* been president of the 
South Okanagan U beral Associ­
ation.
Mr. Dawe headed a mayor’s 
committee to study aod reixirt 
on the feasibtlitj cd establishing 
a recreation commisslcn in the 
city to combine a number of 
group* under one head. He wrote 
the report that subsequently re­
sulted in the formation of the 
present commUslon on# year 
•go.
PKEPAIE8 BKIEFS
lie was most active in prepar­
ing brief* to be presented to 
Dr. Jotui B. Macdonald, prcti- 
dent of UBC when the latter was 
ccMKlucting his hearings into the 
retiulrements of higher educa- 
ticm in B.C.
"1 have been activ# in politics 
for a long time,’’ said Mr. Dawe, 
"but it is only recently 1 con­
sidered running for election. 1 
feel this province is being sold 
down two rivers and I cannot 
stand by without trying to im­
prove the situation. Being a 
native British Columbian 1 feel 
1 have something to contribute. 
That is why 1 am atanding for 
election.’’
Members of th# Kelowna Ki- 
wanls club, ktokiag a new 
club project, are going to in- 
vestlgat# the projiosed scbc>ol 
for the deaf la Kelowna.
At their regular meeting Mon­
day night, under president 
Hamilton Lachelt. members de­
ckled to ask the founders of the coverahun until the 
new school to aM ress their.c^ujd b# drawn up. 
meeting on OctobeP7 to discnsi 
the situatioo.
"W# are told there are tome 
SO children in the valley that 
could benefit from a school of 
this type, and if there is some­
thing w# can do to help provide 
it. 1 am sur# th# members will 
accept the challenge." said 
IJoyd Green, club vice-presi­
dent.
The traffic advisory eofrvmlt
tee Misoday night msd# U rec- 
onuueadsUons to ciL? oieancil 
smf all but one was p«i?ed-
Whm Aid Thomas Angus l»te- 
srtitcd toe suggeilioo ".Kt* !’*tk- 
Uig" signs l>e te! upon toe wr»t 
Side of Pandoty street frsftis 
ls-<m avenue to Harvey avenue, 
rtiany of toe aldermen took ex­
cel >lk«i
"Why rvot }u*t from to# lan e  
to toe cv.fDer of Itsrvey. park­
ing st«sr« ts valuable.** said 
AUi. E R. Winter 
j "Ycm're only ru l tln g  out two 
psrkmg •paces." said Aid. C 
;M. lupieit. and
.VF.ED LO.iDIKO LO.NE ‘I ‘
"You would need a losding 
uioe m front of the apartment 
block on that corner." taid Aid.
Aid Angus said b# would taka
th# nvatter back to to# comnut- 
lee and try out Akl. Wlat*r'* 
*v.ggeatxjn of dtauuig la to# 
two Isnei be»'.de toe parklaf 
lane, to *e# if there was room.
The tfsffle adviwjrv commit- 
tre !ec.-!«i«eoded an RCMP 
fv.ti;»lsbie be statioaed at Harvey 
and PstKkfsy «t tv.ih hours on 
a cue week trial basis and that 
tvc) chsnge be mad# In to# stop 
sign* kx'sied at Cawstoo aoid 
Ursham, lesvuig Graham a 
Uutrugh street.
They also want a aroaswalk 
. located on Clement Av#. a t 
, Rsch'.er •Ireet rum un| rvorth
K(uto and that "No Park- 
iigni b# erected on th# 
side of Ellis from Corona- 
Ave. north for a dislaac# 
of 32 feet to the industrial cross-
AM. A. J . Treadgaid reported ii*R- 
ihe lake level a t 1W1.U9. fivej "J* 
inches higher than last year a t  •sked Aid.
, , Jack Bedford. ,hig
com rsti! parking U tou! In »«to# area they recom-
'a re  unloading." said AW. parallel p a rk l^  b# io-
tbli time.
City cestacU Monday night ad­
journed until next Tuesday night 
l)#cau*e of the provincial elec­
tions 00 the regular meeting 
night.
Seven Persons Fined 
In Saturday Court
Maglstrat# D. M. Whit# had 
six charges of Intoxication be­
for# him Saturday. Ambrose 
Ooyl# of DO fixed address was 
fined 125 and costs. Gerald 
Well*, do fixed address paid 125 
and costs, Albert Houston, no 
fixed address. 125 and costs. 
Alfred Berard of Kelowna $25 
and costs and $15 and coat* go­
ing to both Araoid Jones no fix­
ed address and Emma Jones, no 
fixed address.
Indecent ex|x)sure coat Dennis 
Joseph Kimball of no fixed ad­
dress 150 and costs.
te b# continuou*?" 
Bedford.
Magistrate's Court Monday 
Hears Nine Liquor Charges
BRIDGE AfXIDENT
A motor vehicle accident was 
reix>rted to police at 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Kenneth Solmer, of 
R.R. 3. Kelowna, stopped tar 
the lift span of the Okanagon 
Lake bridge and backed into 
Donald McNlven of R.R. 4. Kel­
owna. Total damage was ap­
proximately $150, police said.
tomina MnrlM KoakI of Vernon. 
MnglaUrate D. AI. White |>re- 
• h l ^
Mrs. Koski entered •  plea of 
not gttlHy lo •  charge of ob- 
stnicUng ttw course of jjuMtlre.
«  .x ' l  . ' AR*c Mms «vWtaw« h id  been
Rutland fend William Barnn oft placed before |he  court she was,
RuUand was reimrted a t 2 p.m.* found guilty and sentenced to 'cc lv td  n 
on BeptembcT W,
»T on (he Barlce 
gave no estimate
A plea of guilty of tntoxIcB' 
(Ion waa entered by nine peo|)le 
Monday in police court, before 
Magistrate D. M. White, 
Alexander William Teea and 
Walter Grossfortner of no fixed 
address and Lawf cnco Marshall 
of Chase, went charged with 
Intoxication and fined 91S and 
costs.
A charge of Intoxication and 
a fine of $25 and costa went to 
John Wells, Roland Pellepler. 
Fred Ingle, no fixed address and 
Ornhnm Kennedy, Kamlooi>a, 
William Alwton «>f no fixed 
address and Edith August. Win­
field, were charged with intoxi­
cation and fined $50 and costs.
Possession of an unrcglstercd 
firearm in a  dwelling house 
brought a fine of t2S and costa 
to Cameron Wlldo Taylor 'of 320 
Strathconn Avenue.
brought a fine nf $15 and costs 
to JoHcpli George Felkcr of no 
fixed address.
Driving contrary to restric­
tions and overload was the 
charge to Victor Ross DeHart 
of Okahggan Mission. He was 
given a fine of 115 and costa 
for the restriction charge and 
$50 and costs .on the overload 
charge. All pleaded guilty.
Anno Palegian and Peter 
CJonrad Pulcgian of Vancouver 
entered a plea of not guilty to 
a theft of under $50. They were 
remanded until Se|>tember 30 
fur trial.
AM. E  1 , Wtater asked coun­
cil if there was any report from 
the committees set up to study 
the advisability of high rise 
aivartmcnts in Kelowna. The 
matter was tabled for two week* 
and if nothing is forthcoming by 
that time further information 
will be sought.
Tb# Royal Canadian L#gt#n
was given permLsslon to go 
ahead with their Remembrance 
Day observances. There will be 
a business canvass. Monday. 
OcUfoer 21 and two tag days on 
November 6 from 5 to 9 p.m. 
and on November 0 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. The branch reimrted 
the 45th annual |>arade would 
be held on Nov. 11 a t 10:30 a.m .
Final reading 'was given two 
bylaws Monday night. One au­
thorized the purchase of a lot at 
2206 Lowland St. (or $1,500 and 
the otiicr authorized the pur­
chase of a lot adjacent to Lloyd- 
Jones Home for $4,000.
Aid. E, R. Winter told coun 
cil there were no money by 
lawa contemplated for the civic 
elections on December 5.
"Twenty-four hour* a day," 
said Aid. Angus.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson com­
plimented the committee 00 its 
effort* to relieve rush-hour con- 
gcftkm at Harvey and Pandosy 
but wcmdered if the change 
couldn't be left until an overall 
survey of traffic ia completed 
with the help of the det)*rtm#nt 
of highways.
"We have a certain number 
of automobiles to move and the 
public have to learn te live with 
it.'* said Aid. Uireett. "They are 
going to pile up at rush hours, 
and it happens In every city."
T irn  f.aviTM
AM. Winter was of the opin­
ion there was room for twro 
lanes of traffic as well as a 
parking lane in that area.
"I am against knocking out 
parking tjvacet. for It devalu­
ates the land opposite,” he saM 
Many cities are now following 
our lead of having no meters. 
Downtown, on-street parking la 
very Imtmrtant to a city.”
Aid. Bedford looking ahead to 
the time parking might be taken 
off Harvey avenue, said the 
regulation under discussion 
would cut off parking all round 
the apartment block on the cor 
ner.
lUtuted on the west ski# of EUia 
street from Cawsttm aveou* 
north to Coronation avenue.
Six further recommendations 
dealt with Smith Av#. fSrom 
Water to Ellis St. to allow move­
ment of trucks backing Into to* 
dttitrisl places.
"There la plenty of parking 
space behind the apartment 
block,” said Aid. Angus, "they 




Miss Mary Bull of Okanagan 
Mission will be exhibiting *om* 
of her work with the work of 
Janet M i t c h e l l ,  prominent 
Prairie artist. The work will be 
on display from Sept -24 to M 
a t the Jubilee Pavilion In P tn- 
Ucton.
Miss Bull Is vice prcsld«)t of 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety.
She studied for on# year a t 
the Vancouver School of Art, 
two years at the Ontario College 
of Art and eight months at 
Heathley School of Art In Lon­
don, England.
Sh# also studied wttti Jan  
Zack, the Czechoslovakian artist 
in Victoria. She has spent the 
last three winters in Mexico a t 
the institiito Allende a t San 
Miguel d'Allende.
CHAMBER MEETS 
Th# Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will hoM •  regular 
meeting today a t 4:45 p.m. at 
its office on the west aide of the 
lake.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  XII
Navy League Develops Boys' Skills
Edllor’e Note: At the month, years (he I.«ague*s allotment
Eorl Angus OIhoii. R.R. S. ro-
ROCK snow
centennial Hall on the after­
noons and evenings of October 
4 and 5, will be n place nf great 
Interest to all rock ,lut|inds, 
Dave Crane; rock sho# chair­
man nf the Rotary Club said to-
fine of $25 and CtMt# day. Tho show contains Amerl-
L oit 2!!!̂  4*^’ given a for failing to yield tho right of can and Cnnndinn exhibits and
stretch. Police $200 (hie and placetl oil one year way. * exi>ected to be better than
of damages^ lecofnlcanca to keep the jptaco. A charge of no muffler la it year
end the annual campaign (or 
funds (or the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
an effort lo explain to those 
who will donate, how their 
money le used, The Dally 
Courier, with th# asslatanca 
of the Chest publicity com­
mittee, continues Ha aeries 
of atorlea coyerlng the werk 
of each agency.
Prepared by the public rela­
tions committee, Kelowna nod 
District Community ChesL
H iIh coming year (he Kelowna 
Branch. Navy I.4!ague of Can 
ode, will not participate in tlie 
distribution of funds from Com­
munity Chest. However, they 
will remain * member of Chest
has been on a variable basis, 
ranging downwards from a high 
of $850 five years ago. In 1060 
tliey also o|)crated without a 
Community Chest grant. This 
year they received $700.
However, after careful con­
sideration tlicy determined they 
would rctpiire no iniblic funds 
for the o|)cratlon of (he Bca 
Cadet Cor|)s during 1004.
This was subject to the contin­
gency tlicy Im! granted up to 
$100, should their plans to set 
up a Wrcnette cor|)s prove sue- 
cessful, l id s  was recommended 
by the Chest budget committee, 
provided such money, if 
granted, "would not bo Included 
in the budget but as a contin­
gent debit to the exigency fund". 
. . .  . . . . . .  . AH funds received by the Kfnvy
and. If requlretl, will ^ o lig ib lo  Community Chest
to receive a grant in 1965. gf, towards the o|H>rntlon of (ho 
’Tlds la not an unusual nltua- ^ a  Cadet Corps, RCSCC Gren- 
llon for the Nav.v League in vllle.
ed, first, to give a boy discipline 
and a sense of res|)onsibillty 
and, secondly, to develop certain 
skills which may, If he wishes, 
assist him to eNtabiish himself 
in a naval career.' Naturally, 
too, there will be fun for the 
boy, in various events in which 
tho cadets participate and in 
Ihe comradeship enjoyed with 
the other members of the cor))*.
It is not a  govemment organi­
zation, nor one that, has any 
sort of sponsorship through the 
defence de|>artincnL Quaiiflca- 
tlons received, however, are re­
cognized by (he navy and naVkI 
"fcliolarahips” , of •  sort, arc 
extended to cadeta attaining 
high standards in their exams. 
These m ay take the form of 
training courses at naval estal>- 
lislimenta on elfhar coait. or 
cridscs 00 naval vessels.
Tho Navy League, Itself, Is
older than the Canadian Navy,'Rres 
having been form ed, In 1969. J a c k '
the l.«ague Ixtgan giving boya 
training designed to fit them 
for service In  tlic merchant 
marine. This was th# beginning 
of the prcHcnt cadet corps.
The Kelowna corps began last 
year with 35 cadets, rose, to a  
nigh of 44 and levelled off to 
40 boys in April. Two of the boya 
moved out of town and two 
others reached the age limit. 
Training and operation of the 
corps Is under tlie direction of 
Grenville's commander 14, Jim  
Hemstreet, He is asoiated by Lt- 
Roy Greening, Lt. Don Gale and 
Lt. Ken Canson. Tha band ia 
under the direction of 8/|#L 
George Poitras. . .
Organization and administra­
tion of twill the Navy tf«|tua'’f  
Kelowna M M liL hnd the eaddt 
' ' 'it 'ifl|iH |iw itiii6 iiiy
'i"i*d will)’
Ron W l l l i i t i H p M  Larry 
n..-.l*,«^^Ttfefe,sjI^,(d«nt{ and
Kaiowna. Over tha past le w j This is an organization design-'Early in tha jTlrst World W ar'or.
ketiRtlair^-lreasilto;
The Daily Courier
r#m»iac«i b )  I 'kommrn H-C, U m c 4
4^2 Ctoji* hm mm t K.riww«», E C  
E  f  k la c U u h  fh m tir n  





It hod b eta  ho|)ed that ttw PcajM a  
fp a t im m m  ati«f iii feaM>, tll-<uoice4*- 
• d  and budget, w o u y  p4U*e
•a d  lake ■ utvoad kxoi kl iH ptotx»<4  
peawn» pke, Ho»c»ci liu* due* am  
t c « «  10 be the v**e
It it quite undertiaadibk ih il i£t« 
|p?ri'fua(fil ikiHild Uie to pudt tttrouih 
iw prnuon pij.B »t H one
ploakt 'to iu  ek cu v ^  cafflfuifa. 
11m Liberali <k»ene »i! the credit ta 
Um  aorki (or to kiarn thctr
•IcctuiB p tm a m t.
Hdteecer, fnllo'wijDi thf Mtaoaace* 
aaeat* of the d e u ib  oi the pUn, it 
c t t ik a i  liuki h fie  too. itk# the budfct, 
the tctMfiie • •»  made too iM»tti? ami 
without suffKteW letlM ch- The Lii>- 
c ra it  h» \e  {vomiied i  ,|^>od <kU m m t 
th an  thc) tliouid ha?e.
If the pi*a p **  tfL'Ough u  uncad- 
ed, tl ctxiU h e tf  •  profound and deo- 
jg ttem  ffpercuiitoo o e  the ecotsoiay 
^  the couftuy.
Uodcr the plea the |o»tratn«ni t» 
p q p 0 »iis| to puy h i |^ r  pcaiioo beae- 
ni* iKea iue fMud ts the Umted S u u t  
for k s i  t»* cent. And this de»fii« th* 
f*ci tfu i the »tti'4,te ttwmue la Um 
Ufi4e*i htjtir* it  ctor-thifd U iief ih*a 
la Canada. 'IMi |u»i dor* nm B uic  
•en*c.
Idoreowar. i( the tipwrMtnce is  the 
Ufttted Si*ie» u  s»y  cniertoo— end it 
•houki be— the jwoposed « » t  it set 
much too low. The cent i* ei{»ctsd  to 
MMi et two per met of tt«e (u»t M .lW  
of »HBu4l income c«f each perwsfs.. One 
per eeat is to cc«ie ffoiii the inditsdaAl 
•nd one pet ce»i f w a  the employ er. 
But the ilftited htitee aocii! wcttfiiy 
plan It v ied  at two per cent, it now  
a to m  per cent and m m  will be cntr  
fuoi fMf cent. The coit of the C en id iin  
fd iii can be npccted  to (u« at the 
•tsM  fate at Ictit.
TTi* W'OuU »«*a that the SfC>oftfe« 
pcopk . I** * rit*S'i *cak. would
fiod Uie pi 40 a ccis.ll* c-« . lf»e) w-oald 
t< hit t i i d  tcforr it'^y leacbed itM 
age to teceite UiKiii*.
Anmt*er drawb<M,'k to Uie plan woukj 
•ppc-ar lo -fc* that » wiiJ ledace Cana* 
di.iQ ia*e4ii:£K0t at « lur»e wtwa 
Use gc’teniiucai itself «* suejC'suai 
that Caftadiaci ii:**Xsy incest moce i4 
Camidiaa esterpr^^* eiimiaate the 
forttga cofttioi trf cur major it&iuiii'te*.
The Canadiifl p*)roU is wrnewbere 
•round $20 bUiioa a >ev. Two per 
cen t oi ihi* would m ean  abou t $400  
li we uiwkisiatid the gvnrrs- 
Hicni pr#f<SN*l corirctls, ikii nsorsey 
cmkcted is lises t u b  >t*r W'OuM b* 
naed to pay t?’*« pensicms c4 ih it y ear. 
It would fo  to ekkiiy fscopk, ssoit 
©4 whom Alt m  kwfcr taieieitrd  la 
iflseitmrm*.
Thi* mnpSy catift* ih it Caaadtaai 
«<mM have $400 tfiiiiion a y«v  k i i  
to ittstst m  CafiadiiB industry.
In •  normal j*ca*iott piaa, the pr«- 
rniiuu* are fundird, that i* issr»ted so 
tnai the lesrcuc f^oduced wc»wld take 
c u e  of the prnsK'Ri pay able in it;# 
future, withvHtt iffipajtmrrst ot capitaL 
t'tidef the p .n tm n \c m  w h n n e  the pea* 
!«.« u ,i  would nm t»c funded so Caa- 
•dUaa tasitttaeitt cipxtaJ would bt |UH 
ihat eu ch  let*.
The Caaadian s-tster, m t tiuak, 
•■ould not blame the Pear ion adtaiais- 
UaUvtei Riiidi if it paused and look 
•  second k«oi at it* proposed 
sclieftie. Like the b ud fn . a ch*fl|« in 
the plan .nsifist be effi,ba.rfa*iiftf tee 
f ifkc go*«Bmefu, (Hit It I* better th*i 
the iineinm ent be cmbirr*i.sed today 
lhan tha coantry be laddkd  fee an in* 
definlta period with •  scheme (hat ia 
costly and *du*lh dctnmental to the 
country. The Canada penMO® plaa 
certainly need* a sfcc»d look.
10,000 Words A Minute!
America u  the land of marseU, 
p r e d ic t  and |entu»t» and the newi 
that there ha* arisen in Piiiiburth a 
achool itudeni who tan read lO.OtX) 
erorda i  minute in no way lurpriK* u». 
It ii nature’* rctponse to the threat 
erf automation. In the near future we 
expect to aee many more itudcnt* 
roropini tlu o u ^  their textbook* at 
the r»te erf 10,OCX) word* a minute 
and it wilj be a poor student who 
canocrf hit the 5,000 mark.
The rate, of coune, will have loroe 
eorrelaticm with the matter. Juit as our 
eomputcf* have to be fed the right 
queatiooi to  the candidate for speed 
recorda in reading must be fed the 
appetxpriau material. Thla 17-year-oId 
was teatcd on a m aprinc story about 
AtexatKkr the Great. Presumably ha 
had met with Alexander in his c la n  
work but lupposing he had been given 
the report of Mr. Strachan’a announce­
ment on hi* proposed medicare plan? 
I i  it pouible that he would be able to  
reproduce this correctly? Hardly like­
ly when other experts read them and 
can't. Certainly he would m « t  termi 
there that his built-in automatic com- 
|Kiter bad never met before.
Ten thouwnd it a U>( rsf words. Thi* 
editoriai h** about 5CX) and moil rtad- 
ert will not read this at the rate erf 
10,(XX) a minute, wh^h i* juU «* well. 
They, after all. a* intelligent indnldusls 
ihouid read with due deUhcratioo, 
carefully aiMtss each pvagraph aftd 
ponder all the argument* *et forth, 
jit should be noted, loo. that the way 
words are used has a lot to do with 
Ihe reader’s rccepusene** of idea* and 
this too militates agatml exce iin e  
a peed. Corporation report* and poetry 
alike do not lend ihemselvet to rapid 
reading, for the one demands cotscen- 
tration on meaning and the other on 
the Kniuous enjoyment of words.
Speed in reading is allied to quick­
ness of understanding. The good read­
er and the rapid reader is the one who 
readily absorb* ideas. Th more he 
read* the more ideas be ac »rb» and 
the quicker he can read, but speed in 
reading is not an end in itself. It is 
the outcome of these other things and 
except In schools it Is not alwayi c i-  
lentlal. Indeed there is nothing more 
latlsfying than to linger over a cup of 
coffw  and read the morning paper. 
The quick reader hat little advantage 
here.— Nelson N ew s
Bygone Days
I t  T E A M  AGO 
faeSaaalwr IN I
Aftpaal of Grace Baptist Churets 
egaiiiat refusal ot a building ptrm lt to 
•fac t a new clturch a t 630 Barnard ave- 
nua, Immediately east of the Christian 
Sclanca Church a t Bertram, was upheld 
by a  court of appeal last week.
26 TEARS AGO 
September 1643 
Ending a work stoppage that they 
bad commenced on Friday morning, 34 
employees of the Kelosvna Sawmill Co. 
went back to their Jobs on Monday 
morning and on Tuesday were followed 
by IS of the staff ot S.M. Simpson Ltd. 
On Tuesday evcntng offlciBls of tha 
companies met rciircacntatlves of Iho
Sroupa to commence collective bargain- >g.
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P I L I N G  U P
British Built Up Colombo 
Now Being Squeezed Out
COiXtMBO, C #)k» *AP> -  
<?#?kn« i» a befcytijii s*-
tafid Ft«f c««tunes n gtew rtfs
at'id c-ur«s'4'..i viUKsjt riiuvfe
'Utvbst. Th# chm*** A*mat»d*d 
#k>thtat te aiMiitr. U%i4f 
w tt t t t t  
F a’.cf»4 tb t M tl ih  m fffhiB l. 
W hM  im tteh aeMttts aod a 
§wrrn®r. 1). r t l t t h  tav-r**««i 
powrtd rapltal late dev'#l»f«g 
•apen* likt te*. ruhOe* ai*d «w- 
CaeuM.
To feajwtl* (Mrperte .̂tSki Britoa# 
buUs Ckda-mh& tete a m rtv tif 
modrrts romrr.wrtal rtiy. B 'l 
tmper*-**pert fcwpasiV**. 
te*viratur* c«mpaiii#* ate! «-il 
w # r •  eiliW .shfd 
wiUi cspttal. (te# of t&a
b*it li9'.#rw*t»aa! cemmuatca- 
i t f l r 'n i  tn Ana *•» biiH 
moi'J* wito hum  i&s ks-
1? ihr rctmonsj ef 
p*'.a4*'»! C#?'k» ArpraAi «r«** 
w1ist frtvate Brt'.kh Utvnior# 
d t'tk jiw d. Ikj'l maa# B.nlUh 
and Ci* h*««lf4) of etlter 
buiLfinim ts a r t b*l*f d n v ta
C»j!
Tbs fc* #rr.rr,*Rt ©f Mr* Sir-
«if« ©or
Tuday
1;t.» B»ai*.r'*i!i*.u.#, ti.* W'Cttid'*
h i!  tikk«i t",rr ih.c'-.e c4f ifc# 
nir f.eid* tom-
todUU l-j tfei ITi* t*{*
*t«mi te ta* *ef*;#raim.|,
Mhtiittj i! »„> rfail E*!:-ie *‘1 
BllUtk h*»B
t**n out I* te#
t'f'Jii C;t.C"„*i:#4 is  p*a«4*4 t4- 
ftffi. tu**« - %i»» cL.r»* #b4 
If* rs!*!# t’fuS,|al*
0W»
6«f,# kfZ# laser# Fer* ai* 
W,.*t U mil 
ihort of t»f
Fvid..f;ft ITit) 'JiSW i t t
pfrti'iij'0 on Mi» B*ft< 
d«r#ftii* t'i ]̂ -o4£i:mL%*r.*J!y mld-
d'.'#-fO'*.d |tn'rffi'mra.l frwri su 
o«a Sefttit •'.#.'*'.*r.li sod frtun 
1*.# j>*ni*i I* uxs g tf i t
%a iri'jiiiasri 
T)<# e# BnUih witV
dra*»l frcm C#j1>«»'» #<'«y,m.te 
lif# ( • i* n  *ft*f t»-
d*r*ivl**,c* la IMI A f t*  t«i 
#»t*t»i and a U ri#  proipesrtteo 
et ruN5*r tC.*aUiir5R* »*t« aeid 
te C#<k»*M.
rs*..r#* for UH# pftteRt 'i*!w* 
cf llnUih lavtiUr.ioU h trs  are
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Power Not Found 
In Medicine Bottle
36 TEARS AGO 
September 1933
Alderman Owen Lewis Jones, of K*l- 
ewna, ia the standard bearer of the Co­
operative Commonwealth Federation In 
the South Okanagan riding, assuring a 
three-cornered fight In this constituency 
In the forthcoming election.
40 TFAR8 AGO 
September 1923 
The market confronting the sale of 
crabapplea this year has been unprtce- 
dented and on that account very difficult 
to foresee the conditions that now pre­
vail.
SO TEARS AGO 
September 1618 
A general discussion on llgKUng sys- 
fems occupied the attention of city coun­
cil for some time, and the members 
were agreed that the city must install 
•  modern system as soon aa possible.
By mall in K^owwa oifty. fit) 
yeart M-M fcr f  ifwoths; |3X 
monlha: 31.N fur f  jMontllb
aiid Common- 
''FMrt ffJOlw«iiiiR\'HailiaimTTPM^ yao v rjt i
te, T̂ m̂pŵ !̂'. ■ I > '■ J I' '
In Passing
Inconsistency: The person who saya 
II third world war is unthinkable is 
thinking about it,
A  man and his wife are bound to  
fuss when he’s trying to quit smoking 
•nd  she’s on a thinning diet.
, 'The ^avitatlonal force that causes 
R penon to fall in love exerts alt its 
pull ONI (he heart—-none on the heed.
I don’t know which is the busier: 
•  hen with ono chicken, or a woman 
trying to marry dff her daughter.
It rarely pays to  ifgu e, and it ccr- 
tajinly doesn’t pay to  rUk lening a 
friend by winning an argument with 
I jln*.,
By JO S E rn  M0L.*<E1. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molntr; I keep think- 
ink of the obese writar of a 
l#tt*r to ytmr column to whom 
you offered no genuine help.
If she has "wni power" ade- 
Qiilt# to h*r needs, »h* wouldn’t 
have written to you for help, 
would she?
In view of th# fact that obesity 
i t  one of our major health prob­
lems, what do you recommend 
for people who ere diabetic and 
who crave food and alcohol, and 
nicotine?
Where la this cravtng rooted.
In Insecurtty? I* It chemical? 
How can one achieve balance.
Is Psychiatry the only solution?
I hope you wtU outline tangible 
directions for the overweight 
diabetic who is also a chain 
smoker and problem drinker.
- N .  P .
Come, come. And slow doam.
1 am all in favor of science, 
and In favor of every medical 
aid that can be provided, but I  
don't think it is up to science, or 
to medicine, to provide people 
with will power. *rhis attribute la 
something that people must de­
velop themselves. There isn’t 
any medicine In the world that 
will automatically make them 
do things that may not be so 
easy.
Tho person who hasn 't any 
will power isn’t  the one who 
was born weak. He is somebody 
who hasn't developed tha poten­
tialities which he was born 
wllh.
Craving for food (I’m not 
•ure "craving" ia the right 
word) Is without question a re ­
sult, with some people, of their 
upbringing. They are raised as 
children to eat fattening foods. 
Or they are given food as an 
award, solace, celebration and 
everything else. T h e y  a re  
trained by their upbringing to 
connect food with any sort of 
event. No wonder they acquire 
a compulsive "eating haolt." 
And it isn’t easy to break.
But they aren’t brought up aa 
children to indulge in alcohol
BIBLE BRIEF
Then were (ha dfsetpiaa ifad . 
whei* Ihay aaw IN  Lerd<-JehH 
26iX6.
Thera Is no gladness, assur­
ance, or rollef which can com­
pare with that which comee 
bom  walking Ijs (•UowahliD with 
God.
and mcolm*. not that 1 *m un­
der any illutlon# about th* ap­
peal of both cf Ihfse. However, 
when a penon snys he " ran 't 
quit," he cannot blame anybody 
el»e for acquiring the habit. He 
did It hinuelf! And whether he 
stops, or moderates, hii use of 
these thing* Is a m atter of 
desire—he wants to enough to 
DO 10.
TRYING ts one of the basic 
constituents of life. Tim# after 
time doctor* have seen patient* 
get well, despite massive prob­
lems. because they wanted to 
live. They have seen aa many 
patients die of relatively minor 
troubles liecausa they wouldn't 
try to live.
For the diabetic who la a 
problem drinker, I can say only 
that he doesn't want to live. 
Doesn't want to, that Is, enough 
tn do what he must do. The 
chain smoking doesn't do him 
any good, of cour.se, but it Is 
not directly related to tho dia­
betes. Perhaps, if he won't give 
up alcohol, it really doesn't 
m atter whether he c h a i n  
smokca or not. Tho alcohol will, 
in this case, destroy him before 
tho tobacco can do much harm.
As a physician 1 will do all 
1 can for anyone who ia trying 
to Improve his health. But I 
decline to feel guilty because I 
can 't givo him a pill that wl’l 
take the place of willpower— 
that is, take the place of having 
to TRY to help himself.
I agree that some cases of 
overeating, overdrinking, or 
nver-anythlng-else may be a 
psychiatric problem. But let’s 
not forget that psychiatry, lika 
any other branch of mcillcine, 
can do only so much. It can do 
a lot for the patient who WANTS 
to get better. It can 't do much 
for the iialient who, in effect, 
aays, "Do it all for me. I’m too 
weak and lazy to try to help 
myself.’’
Dear Dr, Molner; Is breast­
feeding detrimental lo a wo­
man*' figure?—Mrs. J.
No. Where nagging has been 
fha complaint, this acema tn ba 
due to loss or Increasa of weight 
rather than breast feeding,
n o t e  t o  MRS. K. 8,; II 
If your husband "craves" 
lemon juice, let him drink IL 
Ik contains a lot of Vitamin C. 
Disregard completely the non­
sense from your neighbor jihal 
It will "dry  up (ha blood,"
to f£s ds#>a bei*_i*
V t f  j , i l e -
r.,rR.i or ©teer t»#K* cY
»i# u4i»i Cite# It
tis.ii i&« Rrtisih #«;! h t \ t  MW'• 
tm  ia U* 11*?, m
|...»##.
f f i r r  ACTicwv
Tbe f.fit IT.*Jar fw-#r*.m#«t 
i tu e a  m tt ta*ir.i! list toiee 
w attrfa m  <s4
\hrsn Brt'.iih *s4 tiw  Am#'ft.f»a„ 
Tisr# te *'-s5p r#t*ii isl**
by -aa. I 
f'!>f#i.f.s f . i • Eriiuh.
t*© !R4.ii,n *.r»l «5rtt Pi*!sUfc — 
d i.*'!;'.# ea t i  k*j3| a #f»ro uta 
h*v# t»«s UfT*{r4 r*n likt:;! new
*cf'7>.-'St* fro?r* Cr?*:«Ti« Tt'.ry 
■ r* mw '..nAn U» n l* #
tr,cr# '••-■iRi to C#)kc.r»t
traUfif tm finsscing to# 
trad-r-g it'.ri'.Rvu.ft;!'*' her# fV- 
h'jvl to.* isf##*.ar* U#» a ih ff i t  
of MUCi'ftiUliljOn,
Lil# Iniufsiif* »** R»ti©e*l- 
ifiid • rv tr t l  vf i f i  «f'T. .^hrr 
J*n 1 to# »:S Brtoih iRiuriSf* 
fw.paRi#* fsnrtet wnt# #ny 
o5.H»r kind* cf Iriiurarvr* #t!h#r, 
h*(Ur.f * for them cf
about 63.W .005 a r tir .
A »Ut# trading corpnratlon ts 
being eitablUbed that might 
eventualiy l*kc over, bv Isw, 
the profilabJe Import - eijjort 
business.
RA.VDY8 \ ia iT
BriUih Commoowfslth Recre- 
ts ry  Duncan Ssndy* recently 
virlted Coiomlio to diicur* in- 
sursnce. cil and other i>robU’ms 
With Finance M I n I « t e r  T. B 
llangarain*. Cejdonese source* 
said Ilanfsratn* did not yield 
an Inch In his rtated Inlenllon* 
•bout oil and Iniursnce.
lU ngsrstna has beeji quoted 
many time* by Colombo news- 
papers as threatening to na- 
tlonsllre tea estate.*. They are 
th# backbone of the British 
*tat# here, both In terms of In­
vestment and in dependence of 
British banks and export com­
panies on the tea trade.
Each time he Is quoted ss 
making thla threat to some uiv 
country political meeting, llan- 
garatna denies It. But the cu­
mulative effect on the British 
community here Is a feeling tha 
the time will eventually come.
ARREST SLaPECT
KIEL 1 Reuters) — A senior 
West German police officer has 
been arrested on suspicion of 
having been the head of a Nazi 
"operation commando" which 
carried out illegal executions 
in Russia during the war, tha 
Schleswig-Holstein state govern­
m ent said Monday night. A 
spokesman said the arrested 
m an, Wnldemar Krause, SS, is 





■ f  PATRiCK K K ttSiJH
Tbs vuice al tN  fa iw er is 
IwMid «a PauiteiM at iiili kw N r 
• N  €'le«r«r te«a the oi
tiM lauaa tm m b tf, tiie amm ei 
sm  kave-Mi awi N c N a r d  
pjcoamm u  oa Rarha-
m eat E si thaa t e  vuica of prua- 
p ruu*  Oatersa. B.C. A.  ̂
berva. A Ca&a,*
d-*s* m tui*4 ORterte
ftttd  sia SlF# to Ottawa: a 
C'iAMtaa&t li'vteg 
u  t e  #maii emamminr* d  
E a tia u te w m  atad ».u MF« to 
OiUwa: u . t  •  quwrter-axuiKia 
IwisM u> LsS&iy te u a -  
u-.aiuaid s t-b tu te  ot T otw to  
rB»y oaly eta* MP to Ot- 
taw a: aod a ^uaiurr-nutltan
FieQcL'C'uaauuu ut MoRUewi’s 
i£ad«i crowded riutmg may uniy 
•e&i ito* MF to Otiaw*.
Thtse tr«  t«m« d  th* grute*- 
qu« toequii#* m our pt*te«t 
psrlisffiw uay r « p r*a#«ttetiiEMi 
wtocft »r« cryteg o^t lor cw tec- 
tjc». And Ikt* ttey  viU g tt. 
Prime Mtexiter P'*«rK» has aa- 
buuactd ius teUcteMt to uuro- 
a^c* legiilsuoQ »ooa after par- 
I'*uit£( *1 t e  cod
cl toi* W #e! yp msi'iim-
# r »  t e  a i t o  r f c o m u i e a d
S»w»:tfci r-tu.iiUit4vUfc« cf o-r  
4% ii£ | auUit'te.
A t '* r t  tsoift YuAtei *ad the 
Ktoilswut tcrt'itart* !. pswteafciy 
tU-yie emiiiiWK&ey la 
C#e.*4* miu a*»* Its t4.»yjBdar- 
ir* ixdiiw a 
O-r t » k # t  *c-co-£t
«!< »,*« f i C ’W j t g  v l
* » 4  t o e  a t f t x t i i i i )  t o * !
O .U  { l e s t o d  o l




IT i •!«*> 1 eftre la-
? I *!:,*■ , t i e  l 'e j ; j « i » ,e e ’’.* -
id i-gxnitit*-# t e  tiMst'Ai
t ' \ t t  vi ©M'.! * t «  'h*
*■- Vo l<« < t; . tX ,f« s J
H . t o e f t o  t o t  I t  ) . * » ♦  f c r t e f  
bt'tri av/ ffOWtS for t^tb
wt:-;9 iif%€ tm n  
t-«  t f O.  —  i b A  t i t f u ' e
i .  *1 U . t  #  V "'s i f  t ( ,4  t o  to .#  
Itoeletl e.f to*
t e  ff .tjfc to fb l B»! new t e  la­
id OMBfwis
dsy*. R lt
is Is cfSAaca a i  tito t 
£tetor.uil O ftte r IteteMi 
C wtosfvay N * rmemUy kmm 
• t e y a a  tiov o t e r  c o u a tite  a(- 
lect ta m m b rn vm , aad alie  bow 
u t e r  (Xtoatm* m ia ta ia  pcz- 
m m m i  totctoi*' h»ta. Tbts »«»• 
m d  peiat ts t ia j  w p u t te t ,  t e  
caui* Oitf ptactK# ut poniitoiitg 
t e  ebctiv*' tUiia a f te  ( w t e  
m«at aa# teca  «UMii'y*4 < 
u# to mAwm tbm am  cs 
r e m m t  tw  *te4i 46 i 
li w* s tp t lilt# ia be-
tag, Umi € tm p*nm  be r«» 
ew*«d to ab-Htt (&('*« at**.#.
Ttoi buw'fvcr I* itot th* funt 
cb««§« w« »Ui *<M>. ik'tore t e t ,  
««  *1* lui«Jy to *«« liidfptitoM t 
act up to ttd raw  
t e  buotoari** oi i-m tu u m sm , 
11.U wui put end to iN  
psiiucai §< jrym *jtej'tai vtocA 
M« (tocuaatiid p*tt r e t e u t t e  
ttoai. SO t e l  cm *ttiy«ate« k s ia  
bees cr*«t*4 uM-iwa in populs- 
tx« ana irttg 'uk r asd tos«o- 
v*ffi.i««t ta iu «  witA t e  »pecte 
cbjMUv* oi t«cil4tAtm| t e  «1#<- 
ttoo erf c«nd.idate» lupporu&i t e  
p«ity tit pv'wci'.
m rA iT iA L  D ir ia io N g
it wcouiu 1*#* V©# msifnuiSen 
im  k * |  to au oi Caaaa*. 
ik> t e t *  wilJ be #tJ-
fei'tfit ♦*( up t e
*#«• *i«w, c«e& mtmiiiMim  
to iiji#  a j.jUg* 
hum  a te * l  »ui.n'r*„*r cv»uri. *« 
*{>l»fCi?fi*U'l.v f».j.>tfrirBvvjl ttoi- 
itsMiy pivfes-M.:© tu'̂ m t e  4.#- 
a-itj'rt *,!«d ifs.* cfc.:«f *l#cto»il 
of lb# irotUsc# eoaeera-
II t e  *ii*bii»Aieg
Uii» f ) i» IMIiird b cte*
Vfe* cxMf.miitkm* 
r\'«.k,l l»e »t#iEcsl ss tlRt,
atkl Ibv,! irtvalt to p*f»
ju»,!ti*4.i at t e  briitotiui ®f t e  
1145 tmiMvt Ttiiit Hit arm *i#e- 
» # p  id i'aatdt cx*u.y be 
um‘4 is a titi'UiX uk-isg
t.4a.c*. •*», ruletK/'ortl to Leslrr 
1M5 kay e l ite *  *t*c',toa woutd 
F*\* to b« b«f*d i-iicii't p#'*|. 
#S1 d'.j’.4U.".ti,a, U iith
|:v # i IB u:'w B>.a ivoc# m 
ow I'fM etT«-:'.tal to t f i i  4y,
cam k a r t ii.
Lone Man Fights 
To Save Lepers
ABEOKITA fAP'i -  A Izrt. 
dfxt.p'i'.ed in  u
P I  a d'ticS ti.teie# #i » fl: i» 
if»4 ’.J.i cf Uie
I to e.f'» bine to a
©: k-r.y <:l c«n ■ lericB
in wrs’.ttn Nt|frt*.
Uihrn }{■•>*If-L-id Jcrf'.a lekin 
f'.'f .ted  !?• b.*ok!#r ■ i t i t - n  
lb)"!# Ab#o’»ijla to f»i i h 
tf.# roic.ny h# f«.nd 150 ’tier s  
L‘.mg ihtrr aimcut UI* antmali, 
Ix) f'Sirt and d#n«»U’
That w si itM than a ?#sr 
SS‘> Tcdsy thff# li a fi#w ip;fit 
rf  m4 )’ arul en u tp ru e  in th# 
tV'.ud-willed tfi-t'f vU liie of 
lli*r#»oda.
‘ T>,#r# l» ittll much to b* 
doof." siU  Likin "D'jt now ih* 
pro pi# if#  bcilnnlng to h»lp 
lhrmf.#!vei. Thi! li th# mt*it 
Impcrftinl ching* th it hiS 
Come ilKxjt here.
■■When 1 fit«! i fm e d  the vil­
lage v is  Mtuiltd \4uh dirt and 
ruW)!«h I found people ju it ilt- 
ting around waiUng abJecU.v for 
deal!).
"I *pcnt hours talking them 
round to my way ef thmklnr. 
Then gradually they began do­
ing Ihmg* for theim elvei."
Six years ago Lakin was a 
lool-miiker at an auto plant in 
Birmtnghain. Knglsnd.
■'I Vk*» on holkiuy and itopi’̂ d 
near SalUbury," he recalls. "I 
got chatting with the vicar arwl 
asked him how 1 could do a
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
SepL 24, 1963 . , .
Six boxes of gold bullion 
worth $21.5,000 were stolen 
11 year* ago today—In 19.53 
—from an unguarded build­
ing St Malton Airport near 
Toronto. The gold, awaiting 
air shipment to Montreal,' 
WHS never found but Inves­
tigations Indicated it had 
been flowm in a private air­
craft to New York. It was 
then believed to have been 
smuggled to Hong Kong and 
eventually to Communist 
China.
1916—The Krupp works at 
Essen, G e r m a n y ,  were 
bombed by the French.
1047 — Twelve men died 
when the steamer Milverton 
and the tanker Translakc 
collided in the St. Lawrcnca 
River.
bn, O'f g-ood la tJk* we# 14 ft# 
|U.Hii*.*d to t h I # • ct?i‘fcu<« 
1*3 i»t TYicy w « r  ft-r xh* l*ma, 
1.5# k{ict» ifc'd the likM.
■■ ■T>,ry #1! ore-d help.’ h*
• aid 'Jiiit tsk# vtHii t»icik.* t 
fhoic to# msAd'.i tjoa. It waa few 
l#l,-t!« '■
tek tn  thrrw up h!i Job •« ! 
car!'# to Atn^a fiv# y#»rf agp. 
S:tice ihrn he fcai worktil La 
ksicr C'ol«i.l#i 
Lak.n fcirrr.#d i  reuncll of *ld- 
#ri tiv *4m ;n'iter th# leper col­
ony her# TYicn all tbei* who 
f«i5d wurk were tsvtn a com- 
in.trutv t a s k  Ev#ryofl# lutv 
icribeul ore ihilUng a w**k te 
a community dfvrlopm#nt fund.
The Coogregatinnal church at 
Bondera End. MlddUacx. has 
idojflccl Ibcrcktxii *nd r#fu- 
Isrly lendi dcnalioni The Rrlt- 
l«h I.*-i>rwy Relief Associalioa 
and other charity organliattoos 
aUo •end money.
laix t belonging to the village 
h*< U rn  taken bat k and corn, 
toniatpe*. t»#.vn)t. sweet potstoe* 
and yam* planted.
Only a do/cn people In the 
coinmunit.v can hold s hoe. The 
r o t  have had toes and fingers 
eaten away by lci>ro*y. Some 
have lo t  entire llinbi, Four are 
blind. Some are gradually re­
gaining the use of their fingers, 
teiiroiy can be cured now by 
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Family's Life Complicated 
By Birth Of Quintuplets
n o M g -N f i  E iM im t i  r u m %  e v a d s _________
KHUMFIf A S m T  COfnUODi. TC£S.. W Etf . 14 4ICI rA G £ i
AROUND TOWN
«ri't»'*ai fcf Tfe* ARt*ric*£i I'ta- 
i l r k # .  «f auximd m rnm y’$ c t e r ^ - a u  t» ra  a  bm at t e
Ciii t e  t te l  ta d  » v «  te l tete,**'!;# la VecMB tind mmm
«f t e  lU terw t tis if  i t e  CovtoO?'; %0i K.ek»*a» tee t e  As f t  otfeer t«t erf
|» ‘»* ©ut •  * r i c o ^  t e '  Iqumiu. t e  erf Arf«a*
L tirfd iv  titfel c tee#  *Am  t  Euai.te  ©I* k * «  F r l * t »  k#* t..r**<iy
i£# ito^pwM tor t e  W«« u t u t e  to
toi# i t e i  t l  t e  Lecit »rf c tM te w  lU'ia-ur D tt* . i
i t e  Mrf. ^  ^  y, N. AKUtvvi 
\ « t e  «  HuLsm , jw '« t i*c« tl tCMti kt » <ius;-ic*« ;
S^*iUus4 u> d# iLtjid Utcir i
*aa*-Mtr»©ttf to tefg,^^ D eH t/l Rotd. I t e i r
< te «  i » t*  te « l_ te t  c. C«?«fiU'y. a., f
Skte *« ir#  Itotptefeut «  0  r .
£if. W. 0- E viiii tJ*i li B, i 
k'«te« ^  ftw rniu titei.
CARACAS. V tfitte tk  IRto- t e a  «A kk j^"«i%«i kit htt|r«fi*e«t4 kt
;tam~lYMi' 'txnh ©I %»iatu#:u«u v ak  tae# M trit  Cw*v# <to Frieto ’ ur« wkkk iw terf iw r«  k t r t e  
t» 't i i r te te  tA tkriiirf t e t e *  At' kelur« t e  f tv *  tortk to b u t ©ut orf t«ito«A t e a  k ^ t t t e M  
t e  0©ixL^‘« tei'—', k©?i &*yt. 6. b u te .
Mm oi « VeiNMcteMi V i ^  ^
© ^-m a 111 W*» ^ Ima i  i t e t  m ST
&> t e ,  I f i t a  Prtoto ta d  t e l  i* t e  ftr*t te « « , toetk M «Sto c i t e  t e i i i T  
wsfe t e »  ktv« m% mmpma « « v » c a 4  Mirta, » .  t t e
im ttorte bciiefets tk tt  c*.'x,« »■ 34, ta d  MrmAy t  grtiKl- |^^k - ^  ^jauojrt teac it#
j ir f^pv j tutriMid I t e y  «ud ta it  t  b«4-. »•
m
C iu te t'- i D i e t  B t  
iitoe liS4 M t e t  kftvt
k-kle to ld  Vi«)dduc4  t t
t e  ktetcttia©  V aiien itv  liw*> 
M te ttoMi 14 t e d t  t i t e  t e  
btbiet m vm  feurm.
I t e  ptjr«Bli' am&mnmi t i t to  
rmttki fv««e Ve«iex'-4.ta 
hiom'i t e a  it iShi a
t e  vorki. Uta?' kct« ceitiid'*! 
t e  kg'ti iHoMiems oi n itr n tg f  
tad  dsiotce lew V'c.a-fibcite t© 
,*■.*? tU>_t. I'ki-JT ti'.-’.jrae i»
Unwise To Allow Teenagers 
To Use Your Charge Account
ROYALTY RETURNS TO LONDON
(Kmmr KHttbt-tk t t e  her
4l*.«tffct»# Rrtlififil A£B'». il . 
4r«v« te rn  Kmg** C rott R'a* 
tUMi la Lofrloa f i t e ?  t f u r
trriv ifif f i» «  Bidmaftl. St-t'.* 
Irad |',fiae<»i k ti  hem
CfttftUrafi t t  iltfi«a.;lW . tft. **•
P«o,»i*« guU* tfttorrf, 10 nak#
fs&m Itsftdea T te  *t»  t e  
Q ^rtfi't f a i t  vtii! to Ittod.'.®
t'.fefe It « t t  t6t»iw*fr4 '.ft'il 
tli« »ti»cfU •  l»tb,f Rt«t ?c tf.
i c j i i ^
t w f c p i t i '
s©a««r u :u k !, '' t t to  Mk' Mtf- 
‘ &..t tew e I*» 'iitj* la 
IketoftM  to u t tt*c« tasifdr mom- 
; 4 r  f « i
I ijom W »i» erf la«|si«iti t»4  
ii©**# &reaM*imd t e  l-:«4 
j i t t  »t (» •  t t e  erf t e  a t t te '.  
\ttJte # 't« iite iu 4  t e  l4 k 'k d :
: | 4 ito ijmtmii w r'*a4 '<AS.«e.k erf:
; tiid ti«iK4t» im l %im-u
to t e  E'.ts.«-.i ©itsf t e :
[ t i 0 'i i t r* „  ft.&4 Cftii £> tew *» '»*
' t ' l e a t  fwyniiftd t te
i r f j r  t e  4 * 4& f * * » . '  i
I A*.u'.44  isekt, e tesf t e a  t e :
’ iij-v.'.ti. *t*> mvtm k«es d tii '. 'te  
'»S i'.,e » « f  M i . tsd . M,?i
U.»* lifa". t*3  fetrt J ' t t e t
SVs »,*.!■ I W.! tftd. ti*s.af«
fce 44 *Vi« li , M :■ 11-rf Irfk I II
■ ' ,  Mk t*4  Hi* B F 
n H i. ts»4 Mft T%iu*. Ct- 
..:p.u,ii. y.1. ttiS Hi* CjftW kfea.. 
M'frft H t tftrS Hf'l E 4 » ti4 i 
M-f. t.«»S Hf* lifc t*  MtJbj 
, s.a*. Mi. ta4  Mi* IHvto I>*»'5*.'| 
;Mi. t a t  Mr* Dufctlrf tHy. Mr | 
' t s t j  H i* . I k a  D M a * i t .  M i i ! 
I*i.rf M il B.iUWt Gl-Swouy, Mi', 
j *1*3 %tsi: tl*as|*  Btfft**, M-f'
I* t4  H fj A1*.S M.l*'t
h t i l t f i  M ttK ty , TiK-R
:M.** V*i* M ^ * . JKmi Milo.
lfj*4  M ettlty, Mr. tad  Mr*
i Ktwrn.*.* M'aLlifti, Ml. tad  Mi* 
B'lft'ar, tiwi Mr. tad  
Mt« Rkumty erf Ed-memtoft wito
CtA V iX A K ©  MYERS. r« ..» . ip - rv tt ie *
Freei K tu e r td  reporw iai’ki#c«sl 
t e  puirfK ptmu omm g t t t e t t  t e «  to
HAS H ia  iMICkO©
Tkcr« ««r« t e  .11 ckxMrtM t t
t-U it© f««'**ww..4 ttaiiu**.,
id La«*‘ ft%« c 6 i I d r •  a, 
ixtoter. m a te r -k a k a ,  l a t t  
* /C” tii.iut.ii.
M t t t e  tttnci"* a;-«ar« *$£& 
t'tot, ©tilt erf t u  prftvistoi *rt«.«a 
a t*  g«iti.£4 t«.li t e  f«? ia klgfe 
i'a-©t>. Tkii m t* Cut to ©ftft-ciird 
Ufc-iUy tteiaif# t e  %_ifcU ft'cnt
t e *  tud Erfi'oa muA tE it* t f  
t e  c te u « a  k*v« iritd  yt t  SR 
tel* • ferf*art '"fetj.tr fciMt'* — a  
iteck  tetio tM d id f e ita d te  
t i t t to i td  # , «  a lia  te a#
j t e  toftB «rf CVidtd Cjtd*. M t 
« t*di ca - ' t t r  trvtn t&« i£ » rt «rf ©teitHCtEXKrf
to) a t t  t e m  tram ■. L tk t Mtxtetife©. 
a  t t t i  e a  BMirfl Wfetft t te  ^iiiAU
Hr* K S N a t i
»i t  i’titf*  U it
•  **■*. f t t r a  t e  itd it't erf te ''.
E-rU!X'..*t ta4  t-itM CeA.".
*iir'%ts>« ft'to'c. ia'tll’’
»3 to &  }lm M*.!*t*d. ‘
Mr* M. U te t t?  t r d  M.i'* '.
-N'ta D tiryiEite tt'v*  r*te&i»d' 
ti©AU t  tijjai # s> aj* te  s;.*ate 
to Y'iato Vt.,f? ts«is 
t e ?  m tS t to ijJHti-
**'3 L.*.*.*, M w itii.*  l* k #  toM 
I f t t i  t e . t e  H tU tiM  to'*! —*
R.geS» II.C> -*»rf ....'.I
l.tt »>t.c4*,i it*<i *t I
:.*.> Lt.t.« #a S'vvl*
t i t r t m E  Kti0iRE..s
A k«t4k!l''i4 *a»"|.ie'l*«
%*i fetdd t t  .Mui GliK'it .Krw-' 
toa 't bacr«t i«  Q^msm.'is Ihn*  
to* Mr*. L t t i te  B trn tttew . mm 
Htiiiicr, ca T te id .* ?  r'»c.tii.|
Frfitfai* ttirf tee-.t-r ckjiFi.tv** 
lk®ft'«td t e  |.ul*l ot 
»''tia e itftf Ui,twi:rf_i *-!»3 u*,«rf~i 
I  lilt  tjsd t t e r  t  t e l l  to ferf
ktjisia*':'*# teili'Ktot i*-fiifti.k.sft*f,U'.'̂ f,fe»wS.t *et...i,4k.t a'W i W'tli.. Y'et 
aw #  t**?'t4^ Iff te l  tk i i t  tK©..: payitH tmth flora ifeisr
feat**-* Mil* Gtoiit Ktatoft, Mi*i' fejj*!* 'tr©i,il!4 ttutlJ.rf b t 
lU-te ifttftMH tMt M ill Ai.vd;. ('«t;Ur« t« t e  uta erf
t e t  tfctf't I* t  aeati toonma
t e  tvunfetr wrf c.«e;
:<,y,..j.'t#'i ,tA4r'«E » »  k ti* ;
•i&to*# ttcotoat* at w t  fei Bsirf*!
M«.£1 %'m  t.i"i't uvart.fetJMSM < 
to *«d a"«u©i».,t nd*
£i.'.«6,k feat It «4»Vnu*i?
''•'.It* **.i«'.* 1ft t e  k*4 re* a©co#i 
e'itrttefil*  m ty ti.su t ty  a*!', 
t e »  i t i t i ?  kite taae.#* i a * ' 
ckti'gif ttc'toj&i# t* ra©«'t ia.1-- 
t&U. fc-i pryt!".in.>
.1"' $.'•*.! ap ©e tn * t r »  i t ik t r  lA ta '
cm iiiG E  i t  %G 010*
! •'.'*'>* !.'«i.!rf tt t tid
'l,#t » '©...iii •Itoft* *.3«
f'Ofc«i » a t*  f t t k  r*te
• I’iii'C ti'i4 l».'» a't-ti tm iM *A*
i ie tw i  ta d  ttv *  11 r.kti|'*»l 
a i 'r f i i ' . ' t  t e  s ' l - i d  <s* t e  I 'U ii#  
ktiif.4  to ( td  t e  |a j « t l t  ixif 
: t e i r
r Yi'V' a f«-» ?<owte »4i8 E ii*
t'S.'»f'.» tiK l t t d  e» t  0©'.'.i|'flad ti- 
;'te-»iL«..« turf f«o''«d ij#*m**h«*
: litK.*,*!.!) li.ii.r:/ tt,4  tii.ii 'd  
:ia tjtr*4afef riOftr*. t  c'ktr^'*
miwmro^mgm Vk*m to a t
j-wriSt* erf ft tft M |»©e*l 
u  i'*t»«i6..tti»' H'fetil
t i t e i i
fttote
MMrfU TlA f.»tN G
T V t istv4emm.t e ta  
«4 «M' 0  t e
'Ut'£ U t te d  to eyftltWi 
t  ttorf|.'et«a tdofttiw*
*tt 
Calot't'oa" 
•i«.'e.. t e  t ' t i t g *  t'luki ia m* 
I'siitd  S it’a t  ii fSe** f tr  fexs 
K.'usk raa&ty lo *|s«s-i t*  k«
>M> feJitsaa. '"totMmmmm," 
xmy fet tmO'-4*mA hj ttarffetf ■ 
V A >it».pad aa- 
it'mm to W".# ta etJft erf
iitftt.iitj.ft'j; •
tommmttos rmtmmto'
irf it oW-S *%'» |*.ai»A t  rlukf 
fey t a i ^ t e  Elm to tad  a t teA - 
" te  MSB a .a » « r te  a m
a©* t t e  at 
•  •atad t e
•mmm feteM
£.ft«a tt l ta d  »fee.«.t feM..*isi4'
; a t e r  rvKMu am my tw jtrtfvw  *’* 
j iH i tftfcuft .k# jt«< to fteftk. t a i
.E !x T  **'• **‘******’* ' t e  towvmmmt ptxmimi «» 
giift sjjm « mmm tow*..
ANN LANDERS
Plenty Of Dates But 
Never A Girl Friend
D ttr  Aaa L tB dtri: I *m tlfcziw I ftU ted  
gtrl tlm o il IT wba h t i  t a  u rt 
u iu tl problem. 1 h tv t boy 
frieodi gtlore. I coutd h tv t  two 
liatM every single night in the 
week U 1 wanted them. And I’m 
not what you would ctU beauU
R&T r o t  a y k a a q b  r u p c t
F&r the avtr'tge taeni.
ban ever, hi* ptreai* had 
t«r B'lrf |>ensut • ehtig* tt-'toaBl,' 
It erftea enfourtte*  e t t r tv t - .  
g tn i tad  trre*poc.»ibi# purehaa; 
Lng by the rhltd 
A groalng pftetle#, wtth eoo-' 
comic tad  c h tf tc ie r  h ts trd i ,  li 
that of lettini children, even ta 
th# eartv elementary f r td e i, 
charge thingt at the candy itore 
*chool, evea ia th#
jPCtlAJH C u 6  luM̂ S j KAf*"*A n#f#K̂ ¥iiHKfMv4
pU ture. and that I aW k i U l| i i .  g . S r  ef th e .to re , taiow- 
them hang. He aw w ri the affa r ,he p „cn ta  will make good
ful either, I luat leem  to attract 
fellowi. It'a oeen thia way slnca 
1 waa 13.
My problem la I  don’t have 
one f ir l  friend to my Ltme. 
Girl* ju it don't like me. Ann.
1 feel badly about thla although 
1 try not to »how I t  But I would 
gladly give 20 boy faiends If I 
could have juat one girl friend 
who actually likea me.
Can you help me? I don't re­
call ever having seen this prob- 
1cm in your column before. 
Thank you .-H A L r LOJTELY 
Dear Lonely: The be.st way to 
get friendship is to give It. You 
have probably shied away from 
girls and behaved indifferently 
toward them because you as 
sumed they did not like you. 
And quite naturally, these girls 
re n c t^  to your coolness.
When you are next in a group 
of Ixiys and girls make a spe­
cial effort to pay attention to 
0ie girl* instead of the boys. 
Warmth begets warmth—as you 
will aee.
Dear Ann I-anders: I  wrote 
j'ou in May about an unfaithful 
lu.sband. I took your cdvice and 
I things seem to be a great deal 
lictter. Now 1 have another 
I problem.
1 recently learned that the two 
I paintings hanging in our living 
room were done by this other 
woman and not a gift from a 
busines.s associate as my hus 
I  band told me when he brought 
them home. I have always liked 
I  the paintings and they have 
hung in our home for almost 
four .Tears. Now that 1 know 
I  who did the paintings I get sick 
to my stomach whenever I 
llook at them.
Last night I told my husband
I* over between hi*n and this 
woman (and 1 have every rea- 
•on to believe hlmi and that 
therefore removing tha picture* 
would be silly.
May w# hear from you on 
tW »?-BU TTER rU ES IN MY 
BRAIN
Dear Brain; People often 
move art when they redecorate. 
Doesn't your living room need 
new w tllpaier or paint? Aren't 
you tired o f  the furniture in the 
lam e place for four years?
Perhaps it's time to move 
thingt around a litde. Those 
paintings might look better in 
the hall for a few weeks—and 
then in the attic.
Dear Ann Landers: I need an
older person to tell me what to 
do and it can't be anyone who 
knows me, so you are elected.
I am a 14-year-old girl who 
ia far from beautiful but I have 
lots of friends. Three weeks ago 
my mother's step-brother, Joe, 
moved to this elty to go to work 
for my dad. This step-unele is 
about 33 years old. He was m ar­
ried seven years ago but is 
divorced now.
Uncle Joe is staying in our 
house and I wi.sh he would get 
out and find a place of his own. 
He is always pawing me and 
pulling me on his lap. Whenever 
he sits next to me he 0iea to 
hold my hand. Last night he 
0 ied  to talk to me about some 
very personal tilings which are 
none of his business,
1 told my mom this morning 
that Uncle Joe is fresh and she 
said the bouble with teenage 
girls today is they all think they 
are Elizabeth .Taylor and that 
every man is after them.
I am  NOT imagining things. 
Please help me.—DOIJjY
Dear Doll: In time your Uncle 
Joe will do or say something
on any such p<jrchasc*, may 
encourage the child to charge 
things. He coniidem It go«l 
bu 'vnet*  prom otion. He's uncoo-i 
cemed about what happens to 
the child thus encouraged to 
buy excessively without feeling 
jiersonally responsible. How will 
thi* child be able to adapt him­
self well to a budgeted allow­
ance from his parents?
OVERDOES IT
This child m ay be tempted 
to buy ex0avagant amounts of 
sweets Just to show off to other 
children who have less money or 
are not permitted to charge 
things. He even may begin to 
treat some of these children. 
Besides, the child himself will 
be tempted to ea t and drink 
far too many sweet thing* and 
thus impair his health.
Parents wisely encourage their 
children not to spend money for 
sweets from the "free” porUon 
of their allowance. But a com­
mand that they not make such
K.ELOIA'NA 







TYi# purest and finest eoam#t- 
tea money can buy, because 
Ingredlenta known to cause 
irritation or allergic reaction 
are eliminated and now Mar- 
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which is unmistakably out of 
line. When he does, go to your 
father—not your mother—and 
give him chapter and verse. In 
the meantime stay plenty alert 
and do not remain in the house 
with him unless another adult 
i.s present.
M E U M A fjP iiN
Do you Iona (or rellal from the agony 
of rheum atic  and a rth ritic  p a in t 
Thousands get apeedy relief from 
their suffering by using T-R-C's, 
Don't 1st dull acne* and stabbing 
pains handicap you any longer. Try 
TEMPLETON'S T-R-C*s.0nlyl8c end 
11*8 at drug counters everywhere,
S»f r«tl mIUI. «m  TfinslMait't SIAMS-
Cnam In H>* r*ll-*n toMn
nntly. wKlls InSlne f-S.C's InWrnnlly. 
riAMI C<*nm, tl.IS .
T ears stream  down the 
cheeks of Mrs. Gaudo A. Wes­
ley a s she leaves the funeral 
services held Thursday for
A MOTHER CRIES
her 14 • year - old daughter,
Cynthia, who was killed In 
tho acp(cml)cr 15 bombing of 
the Sixteenth Street Baptist
Church In Birmingham. Three 
other negro children were also 
kiUed.—lAP WIrephotoi
Black And White Mingle But 
Peace Reigns In This School
ROANOKE. Va. (AP) — The 
a lf^ t of two boya kicking •  foot- 
b A  across a  play area to the 
Joyous shouts of other playing 
children isn 't any different at 
Melroso Elementary 5 c h o o I 
than at hundrmis of schools 
•cross the U.S.
But in the racluily-troubled 
(touih, where violence often ac- 
rompdnics school Integration, 
there is a difference.
One of the ixiys thumping the 
(b'dball is white. The other la 
g Negro.
\iKi there'.# real m ace In the 
schoolviud. the halU end the
tVtlilK BTTK U.H. 
tiuaie 1,000 Danish blood do­
nors are participating In re­
search by American doctors on
all-claasroona of the once 
white elementary school.
Now N e g r o e s  outnumber 
white {Hipila 200 to 85S at Mel­
rose, located in the heart of 
once • fashionoble all - white 
netgbtiorhood which now has 
sidenta of both races.
Charles B. Radford 
his school and the
re s
Principal ( 
is proud of 
children.
explanation for the school peace 
and harmony in the neighbor­
hood where whites and Negroes 
live aide by side.
BEDDELL
NEW DEMOCRAT
Published by S. Okanagan 
Now tlomocrntlc Party
‘They're all lust children," 
said Radford, "We arc training 
children to be good citizens," 
Thei-e have been no incidcnta, 
not even an.v unpleasantness.
Negroes b e a t  drums and 
tootle horns in the Imnd. Negro 
patrol boya direct traffic. There 
are Negro,, room mothera and 
Negro women sit on tho execu­
tive committee of the Parent- 
Teacher Association.
th - fieiiuency of goiter and hKKII IIAH3I0NV 
Rusfidow'a d lieg ii, J rrtncUigt RijdMrd the





for h6me drfllvfry of 
NOCA products
e x t r aM ttO
CMI at any Sootlabranch and find out how easily yoti can airanoa a fow-ooat Horn* 
Impravefnent Loan for thia or any other worthwhile puqMtaa. Talk to the manager. Ha'a th* 
Mod of men who knows what If a like to bo crowded out of tho bathroom by ■ growing f anillyl
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VAUEY-VIEW Per laaaiedlate IMrvtee
rhis speetal delivery MKUTLAND
new home for the 
a g e d ,  now accepting 
guests. In compliance 
with all health acri wel­
fare standards. Registered 
nurse in charge has many 
years experience manag 
ing own private hospital 
in SaKkntehewan. Reason­




MAIL IT  N O W
Vamials Wreck Cabins
Causing $1,000 Damage
VKmiiCM tStitflt — f«ckv« m m  mmm* mrnrng
mkm*- kteSwi »f La-1 mmt tmA hmm md y«i t e w  <0m-
MM, S 'SLSS*
Simm*k m  t e  «'«»t s ite  
L ate  4p |* iW H iate :
|ly  12 mMtm nMm <a( V«riM.
\ IHNfW ISffuifcClft tSIbrif JybiiMi
ttew Aty*, w n  «Ums*{« *»&jsun<ir 
’Cd a t <w«r fl.M i to tm  bmMr 
• Utotoavmi a ro e te
= itoM
) ttCMF todsj t e l '  kui'«'«
. e^-*»*4Kiated mtmisi 
I TtMi fsX-m* fei%« beea iMMa fef
•d ter t e  w tenr. M  mm* 
pfoifimiiy tectecL S t e t e i  'tep»
liii(DI||teiSfliî » CttftiUMl jpiMIKiii'* ttl'9
tjBMsg t e  m m *  s te te :  im m m  
mm* ski, tmhskmA,
mjitm* bfvium tud  oteEr fypm  
oi vM iteteitt Met* tepMted. 
t e i t  ©I ' t e  te  wgm a te  t e t t e -  
tm mmm te*w»«r©d M te te l ,  
*ftid RCMP.
'I te  KMiiMr GMteiijr at Lb* m ‘*
I t e d l  rawwt b* m m  tm m  t e
f̂ Kiide MMI III I6C3NU?
■ ate  « l t e w  cteaai te««  t e w  
te te w  a t e  teiiif*.
•  I IGoing Up
IN VERNON
iitei
A N D  O I S T R i a
.  3114 I r n w i  A m
f d k f te te i  S 42-741I
T t e t e i .  S«f*. 14, l i 4 3  T te  O te f  C e w te  l t e »  ♦
VKKNCti 't e  r
l i r  fi^pan in> mmmd 
M ite AM f r w k  f t t e r  
tSMWgtA #bll̂ 3Pii&l9iS fid Ik&MI iSiKSSl - 
Ibniddppi AM̂ yMyi ol iStai '
I I i^wsriB* ssBisiS’ >
3 T t e  te«n,*fif «t Mmkmim. |
'Bbr aatd sMadm a©©© ac-: 
r tew g  <0m mstittsmto' 
i c a r s  t t e w i  tmmg 
fiM te  SMte t e t  itelft;
w m  Mte * pnr cap ta  ©I t t  Mi 
UMifilMrtel te I9M p « ? te4 i ami] VjpteOM iite jff -  t t e  •w * .* *  iwfete t e  pern* m te-ftrt.
td 9i U  -msmj'ts HfStmml tea-itu'WtUsmmI ’■‘Ttm. td xm vamtm-*
tl  Itei iwted Wm* ari<wa» Ca&»4* m&3 te  irfte t taSW  mSmml tmmmr




FHtE HAZARD IN RNKST LOW 
AS SEASON DRAWS TO aOSE
Y IR N O H  (S t* tf> -* y o ra t t i i r  © tf iite l  i n  ¥ « » .  
ooB Miirfl today tikt h*ionl Is now Ww as the ItWS 
iatm t f in  mmmm # e« s. to a ekm .
Tbcfo faavo baeci m  formt m thk V tm m  
distm t for at laast tluoa wweka. IteoteMtt mao k l l  
tlm r tupimer wak& towors for rivibsatloa taM 
Tteoday. In tiiis dtetrkt tbey arc: Goocfe Ofiivy, 
loQi.out man on Stiver Star mountain; Joo Ham- 
brooli, Tut lodiout, veat oi Falkland; and Sid 
Dr'apar, Sufar Mountain, Lumby.
latimated eoat of fores-t tirea to data this nea- 
•on in the Kamkcif« foreat dutriii, wiuch iiKluikiS 
tlia Okaiti^in and Cariboo is 1111,090. Tbara wara 
13 immt firm ia the Kamloojp* ipatriei last week.. 
Pr'ovinoe-wisa, fireLihting costa this seasoQ hava 
totalled Ilii.aOO.
Bishop Coleman Officiates 
In Ordination Of Deacon
IWDXlLBy ICortcipMdwt.}—
S t Ater'eWa UaJMl C te rck  
JUMterfejr, *** Um »c«M ©I Um 
•tedi& a of £va Ufetiytelte t e w  
K w aauaaisf- mt Mr. mat Mrs.- 
Hwr? te?'i«ua mi Dmep CrmM. 
m ti Cl*r«&c« A rtter f l k ,  wai 
d  Mr a te  Cail FUa of {
A rauum ti. Rew. fmm Mm^tm
dHa'Umi. lA*giM*M d  Kaemt&iy
O n w  te mmxug* W  t e r  ts- su teay  M*k$ cfnr.i*tte *.l i t e j a t e  i te  A aateaa Ttmkm'wM,
Um. ttht b fite  •mot* a rtrte t- m Aii Saau* Ck©ft-k.'iC«lirf*. H# a to te te  AM teis.ti*i a-fete
tea |ta  'S'teUtei dr«*i ®l ; V«*ate, d  i t te ,  Hrsary Co#W i-,c*«ca cMMtete.
VIBMON iStafl') ■- I 'te  Ut
\R*v. W. K Cc4*-.taaa ol KeJioafia.
Brevity Lesson
At City
VKWiOli iSteCb — liMidKy^s
imgtoiMy OmANieil
najfcw tete aÂwwW ew fmQQffj|A MA | hm
jjgM IImi lBi§iNdK4|f
ymistiijwi <&t IjImi JsedNRtiHidi le 
fw en tey  t l  wiwiteii wr aa. but 
i*»t m iM  t te  uwCtea was s*4- 
jtwawte sasT St Bw utes la  aas- 
IHni iGiiRHiSiikC fiJiiiiiifttieirid 
At t;Stt '&iiL likJi l̂b ly ^  CQw f t  ft 1- ^^^t et ea J W t eteptea
ciM te  fey t . l i  P A .
iffvui Uii4 OS iSat slhofrt dwf*
*.tetek AM JacS te? te  rw 
e.iarlte! " i l  w  wiiuMa't tevn 
ikte a  teteaataaa a n t t e u a  at 
te« © pw aa d  tkm n w u a a  we 
may teve  feew fmtibml %  I
|k8i.. tiwUTjpk. '̂
Tkte dMaawtkte rteenedl te fey 
AM. t e v i i  waa Cwoi C lark  
■rtptmmxmg a gr©u|t el V te u s  
famrftt atteag tot a tw-Muvey 
mi kxattow el t t e  prypeate 
J e a w  oUk-g*
Mr.. Cia.iA a te  omtmk, al IbU 
tsa a  Iter* u  a ten&tte m cw - 
aily tor iw-*arv«y ol t te  S*w! ^
poate o i i r i*  toeateaia rw rw U y ! 
recoixur-iWiM te fee tatafeitette ; , ..
te Kttovaa. ’"Whu t te  kfetit'- t&»
ol OiJty tTjbj y ĵWjie sow
p  B S fH  
* • slMHNMr if’Sd
Vcrww pbMte acWtea... la  ̂ a  
fradw tte d  YtrBncia Swaor Milk
Sc-feite. cl owe Uaiveimy «l B..C..,---------- --------------------------------- ,
S t e S E f " S t I i D S  i s  S K j S  Q k S t
I ^  sf®i®si eo>ftt.ldl dUCisdlwdy Ids
o k u f t f  i N i U s -  T f e s  I j |  d w e - s o o ( s .  I  4 4 f . .  C o e W i ' t o f i i  9 i i  t w o  y f H t ’C t  \ i M ^ i M s i s s s i k  V * i k ! y \ ,  W f S t i s w i  t a f  i f i f e r t i
eaa tW'C^ t̂terte a te  ftvtte a r w te l  Ocetoi'Wia »** peaefctte? »,faa«ov« toMto Oae aax!****? **'w *&mMmu tee pMaw i
tte  w»i»l wite a aalte c©sfeKi«*-j tirv E. S a . i ,•*** m  to*Mes.ay. a te  te a t e - * *••“ !? d  a t ’dtot* W teg, Mayor .S.. B rtee Oawtlaf *M
‘ Mr. Oarfe tee. Katiar te 4  feaaw 
'̂ TfrC-.f iitwjl is OiSifyibi$i#s
Muiteay aaeratel aM  o w e  waa
£# Si 'BImII yrrTiiih'i
i Al tea ! .* • * « *  te AM SteaW ! _  j r e r t a ^  te*a«rt e te l
■ Hsil iyCJhAWiAS ¥&« | werw syirvwif twa^sliei-
, We, t te  rw rw , fc.#'»^. k  tiaevel 0 3 ' l f t 5  \ f t l  I '"t'®  aarsewM fee
; war c'&airmaa. Hector't 'warteA, 
llLrx Mage*. ireacMed Mr. Cow*
feteM Her lace jecAiti waa ts*Sk- j draa. ; Ucwtesr wiM u t e  %# fei» A^um
W'l’Ŝ  ILi»3 . ICiirY. Ml', Otaildef'̂ tdS., IftlL. WSS'j j|̂ .j 5̂  jRdrk. C^6Jil'ld‘4
te* ateateei-WMI^fe '•■*« i» Viam* i t*  p n m u  to*\Riikm  d  O au J  Ctentk, H*-
i s l i  s  W'i»i4.Mc4 ^
fete ireiiiiiM a feMiaj--rt t l  i-'-te* a e  tew lu te
to*m a te  £Jy t l  t te  tswey . .:^4t%aa H« wa* te» ca lte  at V«« f c . j v . . . » . |
tee rwat teey curKwOy • » 'pai-a-1 i*aOe« wwel i* to e .a te  auie »* • Mr* Waiiy f*t.a.t£ia* «l Ste-;Wi* Fin**.iatory ten tte  ,*,eter. H r ? ^
teterf*,, Ctea B mmM t e  ■poa-jfjjj.ji* m fro- « e  ta C aeala. or tor Otel laai-JiaoB Arrsi, was aa ir tw  d  tozmoe.i........
•mie te CM tee iw  ra p tu  leiai ttesi.i*lve* a te  ^ e i t e t  t te iw r  »  « e  Jtorda Cwaaagaa, c* * ;* te  forMtassiaM wa* Ma.* Ik i*e{ 
l» IIJI.** te. teM. :w r«#4 <1 tXammtm. I**.? itey  dnia’'t te> « . m  owijHaiid d  Itew fey , a t l !
He attrifewted mm re * * *  tor! »*»»■ Bxarai xm Slat y«*i'a»wr tote sferm. Pwrfeeie ©oreiste br'Ma. £>>«** f » l  »a» Mi»*r
•h i bKtwawHl b tegel te oM « x .,, toi* witfe ropw thty win ,tmt tor* jMargarel Hand d  Eteeifey. aiao;
» ™ » J .  U J  b , » , . W U .  CJ » .  U .1 .  I
fe p te w l fey leoiiaaaiaal ito*ari*';|j^,g^ L*.*Mtte d  Caote* a t e ! “ »>' *''* je e v e a te ."  te  aaM. | Arky fettei d  Gi'jaMsM. 'war;
Wfee .!■ tom are terag fe*M: I,_ <icie.ru»«»i* i l l  ■■fetsti'.# terae .*  Irel ie© t*ctai. leet ttiaa aad water* were;





V'EHK-Oei k la ff i Maynr
j *aM. " '*1  Ste tecw i mmAmg 
[ teM  m Htlow'te tees tee teprw
wrte a ccatrxfeyaW fe> nxa;. csocwfM te  Had: •  SofeiM^ArswdI tserfcj® _ __________  ________
I asU prayer feMjA iivia Ste f e * ! « t . w a .q .-  ,̂̂ *1 *»• t&m* wte wo tesomew-
^  ■ SaOw l3t«a ajy oteer fewuda iw
'ute M '̂ora Ofeiuuafaji Aiwa "
' ' Mr
•alat’iea. .Aaoteer a  
tmmm  »a* tee kwicef operatsai 
bawri e l  waete tPem rw  mom- 
am*4 to tee leet. “VcmM tor 
Itetowce, I* mpm to feour* ■
tea lte  ta aM letrt* d  tte  «**•! w'£a»£»©t iBirssu&ualMe j&errJy
If-y, itey  ate aS'iii'a." fee
£>t. IXsacaa Kack, mwgi.ral j aad t te r« l« e  |e.aMd
teaste oHtrey Norte C teatefas ‘ iH.»ea*e*
m m  a te  t&u tim* t» •esra.shraim  C e t, aaM toid*.y. w Brt-S Mae.^r’ou,* te isA i^  ta*wm* a te  i»l* Uma it  i**te4t„ fvyu,r.t*« rt-in-m# la i t 'k e te  tar ta tte. ta ie  d  |«kk*ay.to be ta te te te  te M feourt a*® ^ td u m u a  am ng ^  ia»i,  ̂ _ _
teeet “ te taM i*'* ye,*r» teer* £*%■* b«a
B e 't e v iw l  m ta c a  t t e  rw*
W te feudfel reft'Uioa total ^
iW3t  fiwal a te  tee feoate hapmd'' tx eu rite  ta tea prw?
t o  gel aootber r*um ate lo 
tifker  ejigewa ar dsnpfirrae
'iBra. IKtrieg t te  earn* peried 
tte ra  were I.JfT ra.ie* d  par*
M k s  Color Up 
"Quite Weir
YEIWCW (Staffj -  Diftrtct 
•grteuHuriit U G. OeveQ saki 
today t t e  Marlatoah applet arc 
eoloHog up quite well, a te  ihii 
eartoty afeouM be oompletoly 
barvM tod by t te  v te  ol Septem- 
b te . **Ther« have been wo re­
port* d  thia variety of apple 
dropping.*'
Harveitlng of Maclntoth will 
be totlowte I 
Delkiottt va:
Piclriag of field tomatoca coo- 
botiM lor procetitng. aald Mr. 
OaweH, a te  there te a  been a 
"good crop of good quality".
tecee tyrtwewQ tee age* cl 
to a te  4l a te  pregciafit matter* 
ta parucuiar, are proviag more 
a te  more »a*repu.tie to tfei* 
ditea*#."
Prrtoo* ta ihi* area wuHlag to 
alytto iKklititoytiiii*. but alate jbe Im m um ite may do *o at te# 
tee totftMrctkjo d  te# gate vac* open r l iu f  an,y altcrwoon from 
cinr# la Itof. to t raaeeo eeiirrteU  p.m. to 1 p tn. at te# health 
a te  imiy e l ^ t  t*»«» in te# la it [unit. 3300-31 Avenue 
two year* with no caaea to data 
thla year.
"While we in the North Ohaa- 
•gao have not bad a  raae of 
amallpcw or dtptbersa lor many 
year*. IS case* of poUomyelltit 
have ocrurred in the la it 13 
y ean , with no ca»«i during the
4*.y *i&ue» toavAera ; 4*y fjvjm Ma>j* W. B.
At a ttwwX tuiiwi.. ol ssw :Cattip CHsSieatifc a te . __
ft aid*!**.. Mi*. jEi'w M x'ito  Ri'*i i#|»*e'i*. iMtia# fcfef *6.4->: Mr. Ctora fepiwu 'It aeeM**
*«>« *4i»d Mf» }Wm U ttoxaa.A »«:» wia a»ii»« tore uVt si'® '#* imAmMmm iwMStw*. .mat «<«i|
VEHN'ON cS!*>rf’ — Aii Er'«,sr«aki*»i at Sfe* taVk .:ai*3 mak# a owwsjiet# d '.d  tee ssnw'teg feeSeg Mite, * « e
PsiMHt t t e  IVuM-il irt.u'1. c*: Cswt##'k« asaiu-l a t '# ’-  S«>'̂ ’t t e  WwM Wai © a iite i
lix  IGtliJid# tuvyev-t u  aUskut' „ t . ,  SxaAa* $ tm'tu** m A h ' »■**** k* um%m . ht mg tmmamA d im
fea.itu’ -,it.vx*m. TU  mm%-% w jl fe* t m - m Itoa ai'te-**
___— .........   — - ------- ----- i a e te  tA*s * H# toM ccMhri le  uwderViiKd
II to cVi l i  Zm vm  r tfc e u  la*'! Frn'SutoWi aitttte*. on tea laav
M<rwd*te Wtote d  Asmttrartg 
a te  UkUi YtesAsifc* d  Deeit 
CreeA..
Tfe# m ao m  cf baece m ee  a , e v « i » . a te  a*att»#« p#i"«.a 
ilieeViieMtth dr'#** ©I ym&xm̂ ] la,.#.! vGl tm te..ifci
EjloB w-tte. lac#, a te  Ste fee»ie**‘p,j \m  *##a Stop ngsa* h*»«j  
mate »Kw# ia-»#A4«ngte t*#E s».»sa:te «e tte !
erf p t e  brocade. Bote c a r i i te j^ ^ j ,  Barnard AiM.a«. I
bcxiqueu ol' pmk tm** T te  j
ftower firl w «» a d r t i i  erf tuf*l AM Michael ljef.Jiu.lt tcddj 
quifc# B»k« a te  fam ed  a l*a*.| rtxmcfl l&et# u  ctey U«# u*-ali 
le t of gladMi a te  care.*tlcint I main..!#naat'# *xm* iKtog rat*j 
Th* three atteteanl* all w te e in te  {xi.t to r»y part* at siut! 




t*f e a t  i>*d£ utotetogte
Raclil Troubles 
Cofiied In Oakland
OAKLAND. CaUf. (A P*-0*k- 
la te  police aay the recent ra- 
lari two y ea n ."  be aald. ”T h e |c ‘*l trouble* tn Blrm lniham . 
fact dlptheria a te  amallpox Ala., have probably contributed 
have become eo rare  and it to «n outbreak of asjaulU  by
would appear pollomyelltl* la 00 Nffroe* on whit# atudent* at
the wane. I* no reaacm to n e g -  Oakland Technical High School 
lect ImmunlraUtm. When wej »mce claiaea began 12 daya ago.
Eight attault* have been re- 
p  rted, resulting In three Injur- 
let a te  the a rre it of three noo- 
itte en t Negroe*.
Foiiowtog the ceremoey a rw 
ceptioQ wa* h#kt a t th# Deep 
Creek hall with aome 200 gue«t* 
attcteing.
For her going away CA»cmbl« 
th# twlde wore a blue bfocad# 
autt with wtute accea-soeir* a te  
•  coraage d  pink rote*.
Followtng a abort hon.eymooo 
trip, Mr. a te  Mr*. File will 
lake up reildence at th# flying 
U Ranch. 70-Mil# House, where 
both will be employed.
VERNON tSuif*
pitohjum# a te  |eej.>afi.t*:jti» ar# final ttwStog to fej'l** I Mi
feetog mad# feaf te a t  *t*toi a t e ,: to ifntxi*# a hceug*  ta i  tm «<&■
I t iu t l f u l  - H iih b fu l
\n  the Spartan a te  toow tmmunliatloo protecU, 
irtetle*. don't w# employ it unlver
•ally?"
MAT rOKGCT 
Dr. Black *ald USe gm eral 
public ahould be made aware 
that every week tn the year 1* 
immunization week, the continu­
ous campaign must be kept up
John Howard Group 
Moot Wodnosday
VERNON (Staff) — Director* 
of the Vernon a te  district 
hriBch John Howard Society 
win bold their regular meeting 
Wcdnaaday. a t 4 p.m. la the 
JR S offices.
Ih e  agenda w i l l  include 
m inutes, correspondence, an 




Cartels Cash In 
On Japan's Boom
CtfAl
TOKYO (AP)—Jap an ’s boom- 
In t  eoonomy is coming in- 
under ctmtrm of 
of legal price-fixing 
cartels, a re to r t disclosed to-
r e p te  was submitted by 
Xikwm watanabe, fair trade 
commtaslon diairm an, to a gov- 
craiM Bt eommittee studying 
t l s ia i  prices.
I t  allowed U ut the number mi 
•artrifl grew from nearly none 
I n t m t o l S l b y t h e e t e a f  
llaM h. Some 2U fields of busl- 
ness activity were involved.
P ifet l l x i a g  by cMnmoB 
agreem ent now involves, busi- 
iMSses ranging from steef mak- 
t n ^ t o  haiivcutting, the Teport
I t  said that in manufacturing 
Industries SM of 1,7M products 
• r e  subject to cartels. This ao- 
oouats for 28.04 per cent of 
total production a t  ■ net worth 
e f 81i;000,000,000.
Rocky Off On Tour 
Of Europe's Capitals
NEW YORK (AP)-(3overnor 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
a te  his wife left by piane Mon­
day for a I2*day tour of Euro­
pean capitals. They will visit 
Rome, London, Berlin, Bonn, 
Brussels a te  Pari*. TTte trio 
VERNON (Staff)—Council re -1 will give Rockefeller an oppor- 
ceived a letter from Husky Oil tunity to pick up additional ma
Co. of Canada regarding the terial for discussion of foreign
purchase of property a t the policy during his expected cam-
corner of Shsd Street a te  27th p*ign for the 1864 Republican
Avenue, to foe developed into a | presidential nomination, 
modem service statton a te  
bulk plant.
Underground tank* would be 
installed with a total capacity 
of 20,(XM galtons. Council re- 
fered the request to the town 
planning commission for re­
zoning approval when the com- 
missioD m e e t s  Wednesday 
night.
The E teerby Catholic Wom­
en's League resumed their 
monthly meetings recently, bedd­
ing their September meeting at 
the home of Mrs. F. Neageie. 
Mrs. L. Schulte presided, a te  
opened the meeting with devo­
tions. The league decided to 
hold the annual fall bazaar cm 
Oct. 26. The accent to be on 
fancy aprons.
LOVETHEIR FfSH
Some 14.3 per cent of Brit­
ain's fish catch last year was 
frozen and British housewives 
bought 650,000,(X)0 pieces 
frozen fish.
E N D E R B Y
*ammrf. "P ark i « # » *  h a ? # ' * i d # » a : a  ««:
already p®!t«d martx* 1,000 S'«*-!tJ»# atjuth ».i4# «rf Shufeett a?e- 
anium* a te  at Wait another! *su«
l.Kd at# yet la b# do®#." b«: F irst three readtog* w*#« 
tatd. jg livn  bylaw* 1M2 toe froaug#
. , . „  . , .! ta *  toe tottaBatio* erf water
City rlerk laa  G an v a teld ,fj.g^g *#*«*; bylaw ISrfJ 
couacd tb# City wai jaeartBg th#i|Q , froctag# la* toe ronitruc. 
end ol teoceiito f aH k»cai pavvm «t a te  anH alt bw
prw rraen t frt«t*«# by-law* H # i , . ^  jijy, ineaiant Val-
al*o lald recoaiiructit® d  th#:^^j, Ho*4 s j te  av'tetae; l»y- 
Oxerwait#* parking tot i ta r t te  , . . ,
M oteay rtwrnlng a te  all d im - i^ *  ^  '** **" 
cuUici encountered have jirovtd crrtato late* pur-
to be minor. 'cha»#d by th# city.
i e«at*d  tb# ams* wvtitM l*i
I'.'yjE.bte dj-i'tog th# wft#A Owl
j l  te II
I  ̂M*>©f Cwwm* *4 id M*}.
I SitJtim to #  dcyaar't-
i trf aatk;##.! d*rf#aic«i: cSfc#*t.€<4Atu 1 ^
b i te  dbTtag ta# war a te ,
wi«te#*te tf a«y drfticbiu*#! Tfe# L>*trw «rf w««Mi«a’t feiafe can
aria# la immtdag to### I b# i* * k ete  *atey with p*w-
ai««« that a te  mm ptttmUi t#«#4c#:.al car# wlwrftiic# tt ta
pf«t<#rty 
Th# ma?£xr t#t«4lfd fe# t e t  ft*# 
t*ival* i«wp«'»'ty r»»#r* woukl 
very much w#le«n# to# aiarch 
la th# to trrctt erf ta idy .
WAS FAtKT APFLAimS
Two faifittngi a night was th# 
avrrag# during the tfe yeart 
F arii ' tte  thettr* G ra te
Gulgnol wa* tn buiioeu: the 
record was IS,
aaiuial. cokete tm tfeaind 
A iirr^rf# m tto te  erf waiiitog, 
apt-rfyihg' foteiU<Hfci6g irvan., 
I*#t apphcatkia a te  mttzag. 
aavisr'## your feair erf li* 
hfttural lutu# casiCe tgata. 
l*haM TSt'W l to# aa aj'tvAi- 
m ret m di'Op totis ltdher's 
Hair Sty I# Stteto al 449 Brft 
nard Ave. tor hair eoteitk®* 
teg a te  half ttyltag.
BUT MOST BIBLES
The people of South Africa 
buy more foibles per person than 
any other country in the world. 




KIEL, West Germany (Reut­
ers)—The 248-ton West German 
coastal vessel Roland sank after 
a collision with the Argentinian 
freighter Rio Quequen in the 
Baltic Sea today, Kiel.radio re- 
piBlad.
The radio said two of the four 
crew members of the German 
vessel are missing. The other 
two were picked up by a  Danish 
ferry.
The 2,188-ton Rio Quequen, 
owned by tha Em press* Llneas 
Maritimas Ari 
nos Aires, Jol 
for the missing men.
V E R N O N
C L A S S IF IE D  
34 . Help Wanted,
VERNON 
BOYSi-GlRLSt
Good hustling boya or gfrla can 
make extra 'pocket money de- 
U vtrlni papers ia Vernoo for 
The Daily Courier when routea 
are  available. We will be having 
some routea open from time to 
time. Good compact routes. 
Also need two boys tor down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses, 
iti rgentbas of Bue-| Sign up today. Make applieatk» 
ined in a saarch to Richard Schuck, The Daily
I Courier. 8114 Barnard Ave.
A m K M m e e  N e w
H e a l i n g  S u b s t a n c e :  
S h r i n k s  P i l e s
riitMliili*#fc|ieliilianp«iwt»Jab4
iMoaanlMidt lad r*f#i* deaagad ti#*Mk
A renowned reaearrii institute has 
found a unique healing subatanoa 
with the ability to ahnnk hemor­
rhoids Minleasly. I t  reiievea itching 
and Idlaoomfort in minutes and 
speeds up heaUm o( the injured, 
inflamed tiasue.
In case after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of all—reauHa 
»re #0 thorough that thia improve­
ment waa maintained over a period 
af many montluu 
This was acoompltabed with a 
new healing subetanca (Bio-Dyne) 
which quiddy helps heal Injured 
eeiia and stimulates growth of new 
tissiM,
Now Bio-Dyne h  offered in dnfe- 
ment and suppoaitory form called 




G s t  its color magic spell in 
your kitchen.
This Is the kitchen you've dreamed about , , . th# 
kitchen yoti deserve. For when genuine Arboriio 
cants its Color-Magic spell, you are surrounded bY 
care-free, life-lasting beauty that deflcn chips and 
cracks, withstands heat, and wipes clean In a Jiffy. 
Isn’t it about time you started planning your Arbor- 
Ito dream  kitchen? Start now, have it ready for 
Christmas and all the festive activities.
Your Kitchen . .  . Bithroom i cveiy room in your home with life-lasting,
\  labooMaving, genuine Arborite.
\






I EASY WAY TO LEARN FRENCH |
CANADA'S FIRST COLONISTS
Who were the first Europeons to colonlie Conodo?
Historlofts now ogree that Viking seamen from Greenland establish­
ed settlements on the east coast of C an ^ a before the year 1,000 A.D.
The settlements were obondoned In the foce of hostile attacks from
natives.
But the Vikings will come olive ogoln In a unique itoiy strip feature 
starting in this newspoper Monday, Sept, 16,
This time, however, they will be speaking French!
"Their story is the first episode in LES CANADIENS (The Conadians), 
on unusual new strip designed to assist English-speaking Canadians to learn 
French.
WATCH FOR "LA SAGA DES VIKINGS"









mi « *  CAJI.AM4M WREm f U*fv«i Fru*>%«t,
ft,. iS a 4 » fe >' d . a te  mR •  u>gu F jb te r Aia©*
K*rstefeed at  M> **■ Oxttay. M gowg
dkm  toettuete JLtew? Li*#©*. « w  fcj UU tmmtm. fete *s.te4 
esMittatit M©te#v —■ •tesif’*uM ■ tte «©.!,©« a*sm * it t  Dettxx't 
fe«' i .  tw*4, im hu I t e  ■«•-■ M .€£X**y l**t ***©» t*m*4 
ft-.# ' 33 f««l* a te  i l  SMHU
Imi to* rite ate mtM ®f vm bhMSpt H**»* wat t...r  p:».*-
l i  StUI »u£s®
G*dy»»' .ifejite-tol '&iU'vo;t- l u d  
r«teg'**tA fciaite ta tM W
g t m i  u«t '•*»■ J,#..# t'*j *«te _lfe--**0® tof-te* *XM MSI li*  
^  atis«(!» tor i te  Rte W'ftl* ' ''■* ^
Warx#?, Ji. m kt-rtmg S»m '̂ *
Ymt UMtmt* a%xt*M4
» Li 11 Q̂-
vtiili at tte .lrf£a6'U*«l C t£ua. L ta j'te  T#rr?to l te t  ^*»teC''t C i te  It. t i i i t e  tiaawrr,
Cit> Lh.iv.trxiti Km Su‘i.»fc.iua-i 
a;*© a te  Wa>c.t S^'feju were
feat* «a*i«l Ite  Atw 
Tfea W ugi aitt u*m.'Mg ea 
mm  h » m * ite at
O iy a a ^  t t e  ateJug;^ • 'Cwacs 
&)A ifetl a£JM>tecte G te ife /a  
atesMf ykiteay 
X k i t.igrte bj ife« M';£gi »«r*
Tfe* &t£a«i'«. ta7««v«r
felt may t£»m of at U.4if feifi'
afiftg <Si6B4i W'^to6#tea/ Hat ■ 1 1 .
A * i  tft 'ilftiifc-i'i J . . f’l". ’in’” ifci"-1. Vi i t  lit .a a y  a mamaa v  • -. fc«n.**.C te. O&l . taftiip
rCcic i c i t  tte cakOttiwa
D t*«i! » fe4.toi*? Wt t»© at* ea
Ut> fe>c,...aat T 0 f v> a t o fe ta ^  
L4a(i cLX'tt Lite A£g*I'-.» B teiat 
ol t e  l a i f t e  a I Sja-
aaa>j£ «.te u»* H*a SkiMgt pot? 
Wi«*.r tataiAabO.* at D«u©>i lfe« 
W,ui4»’ i.,«;i.:i.«u’.if,® w i l l  b#
pii'aad t r o ni t e  '̂&o,i'Kjkte 
ramp* a t Fu.'u&ui'i.t) E^rmiU oi 
t e  A.;!.,ti,vi.si Ijtag te  «.*»a la*
■XiW.aaj*;..,:,f v.f ifet «.#*
Ifta fte  t».,-’..i I> * t r «> 11
1968 Olympics 
I Topic Of Talks
I OTTAWA ICP" -  O T -itfi o lj 
J t e  'Cs'gisy O.-irj',;/
; A,w©;.iVr.* » Jj '■■■'.t'*'. ;
4* tolact Iv I 4 ilrrf iati* :;
«■)».; .JTT-. '.*'.» Wp-tr.r j'.t» ■> V> 4i»-: 
I ii .it  "i-S'i ali.?J'. y d  ibit.
iiiS I W ittff g l t e l  i t :
; fcaiT A," .a
I Tlw 4-i'T.«u\l If* !*'« :
14* U.(« a « » t i . i '  C»,iifc4*| 
; w .™, ».# t« a.# littffca. i
' ’..I,Ait; s . t t e  II
t e  ti4<ii k* t e  t f t^ u  t i t ia x a - ' 
gti.it
Tht «,»{s.>;u!te il et^ntiite Se'
Roughies Upset 
Stumbling Lions
OTTAWA tCP) -  O ltavaiR icg K ack  proxtete m»
Stowgfe d tp ite  mto Um I »urs.vtaca tor 'LaMX*.
l»g<4tm a»M «i4*3 ^ t * t e |  Tu«fear. .  Umxwyto’ M * a ^  
t a m # ^  anfe a xw-wai j Otetam mMmAnMUt. tiwwii uw
©x«r Britufe Oaktobta Ltoat l a i ^ s i e  a t t o ^
a Ca.B*ti»A* FwstoaU Lmtm ia-^ m uxa a#xx®d auartat
gam* at Uaadowa* : * ^  t e a  rac te  M yard* m tm  
Farti. 'jBC, Ifevard ha* ta catrk tfea
Tfea vwiarr, waidvai fey W .IU ; tiail. T aa plt.?i ia ttr  R lterf 
faaa, maxag Intora feaek taaa a : «*at »x«r tor a twefeiwirs. 
f t r a t - fU a a  ua la tte  Haat-! Mark, a gradwata el Uouat 
Cxialaraaca wnfe Hanuiksai AUistat Caivaru'to’. f-augfei ld»te
T\g«r-€at*. Back taa.ta feai tour
WIM-
iaiiaa r c u te d  h rit p4ac« ui 
tfee Wat tarn Ccalvraaca. Ttey 
texa U pojAta. om b*iw tfeas 
Calgarjr AtanijMMMN-a.
I ' t e l  Wtot tcrkM  and itieto*
Women On 
The Fairway
Tfeii Tfeurada* If f i l l  D«y at 
tte  KtJowna Club. Hir* ia 
tfee draw:
&ap|--ifig in t e  lourtfe gufrisr 
wt*© ba rared «k>*«A*ld te rto 
TOx«r feia o*m tfeird><tow« fewk 
on tte  BC. ar. tex«« pUyt 
iatar Ktdera ac'©{«<l tfee wtftfiifeg 
iDuefedtoen.
FXiiitwck Dax* Tte.le», piljNf 
ing hia b«*t game at t e  mwMi. 
»«*w*d all usraa Ottawa towiw 
ctowna. Stewing t e  torm tfeat 
m ate tom a e e o n d  l#toteM| 
ruffeer ta IMI, tfee tlO-teuai 
import r«*le<i oK touriltee'* 
run* of !4 yarte . IS jfeite a a i  
CM yard.









ABm n V E  POOITB
Mo« Rarus* arered 
j fix* Ottawa poiata oa 
ftt!4 .goal, a ifeyaiNl al gl*'
1 a ro6x«rt
R Oliver,, 0  : Patiiag  playi arceufitid tm
■; tetfe B C- toyfhtew si Quartfefw 
C. LupfeB, Q .jb a tk  Jo* Kapp tto*» a kfeylrd 
! *»d »o«e pa»* to J ir ry  Janea 
H Via d ir : and l*t#f co-mbtfitd wtto WUli* 
t'limiRg fwr a M -jard paifguMfeVlitt. t  Bailey 
i t H - l  Under toll, M Willow i .j  run rw rM oira'
HOW MANY WILL MAKE THE GRADE?
Tb.# Kekjwaa Jwekw B^rk- 
a,r»* wefit tMOiuga ttie j ,fui! 
p ta rk ie  ttktxa sliriaay aigfei
at Kek>wB**i Merrvorial Arena 
utrivr iTiv hatid cf roach Ikm 
C..ii*y„ Cc-acti Cuiky s-ijd u
wat a very good turnout and
Ih# f i  bo?» kcik in fauly jioii 
and Uieir m e  U q̂ uii*
good There were ala membera 
of la it yeac’i  club at t e  prac-
u ie .—(.Courier Pnout*
»tLA QALMIB'T 
. . itewa im 'kJ'te
Longest Day, 
Night Too
nJEARWATBR T.i 'AP* 
It tewfe t t  tft,ri.lR.|i aod »#4*n 
fewwll, 4,1 miautei •rf p*#>»g 
uni#. but t e  AtttnAmg cham- 
piai CT#*rw«i#f IkMnberi ft- 
»ally fee#! P w ila te , Ot# , 44 
la tte  m»«‘i world aofibaU 
toxtrtemtat 4odi»
T te gam# tl«rl#d at T p m 
fetooday and didn't flnith un­
Ul *f!,#r 4 a m .
On# £i!ch#r, Jark Hutchin- 
mm »t Po
He Isn't So Bad 
Argos Find Out
WLNMPEXi fCpt — TbroRtof E4,rno«tf)a 
^it biiiib everyjiw inag in
dtd moit of sta
Uie third quarter.
S p o v t k -
,R l i e  (is 4rf:.l)C« e»rlt J *B M 
„*t  to iiU rurf A.I t ! ;* , ,  i f te r i A!f«i»uta rr
C’CvR.i.idv! iS.f feadf fi'am aexes tim# t e y  ican the Weiterm! after a iecor>d-cju»rler field g a a i l -   ■-..............— ~ ~ ~ — “ — _  _
(e.>-ctr;e, ra.-.liaU Cmltttact , t a t  lag]  attempt from the 45-yard line I RIXOWNA DAILY C O tllK l.  TUEB.. SETT. 14. iS«3
1 Wed,.v.e»dir‘i p tn it*  m,e«tifti‘far# {by Bill Mitfhell went wldi for j mfmmmmmtmmtmmmmtrnimmmm* nr-]  .....- .......  ..............
hti# »,;i !w «!tend,0,l by Healthy Wm.tur#i Blu# Rpmter h iU -U
Vtib’.itef tMy I-iVf#f »h. f t!#r('ii# Fleming it th# ■ They cam# out In ita rt the
»-b';» hr th# fitnen ftvjncU; I t'g*,jer Bith Tl pointi n*m U ig.i »fc-o6d half under rookie quar-
i:heftheen A ffiu i VImiiter l .a tn |. | J Ulented pUce klck«r. mad# Miller and imme-
feijvK’i.l'le fr*r nauooal r* ik » .j.Arff<# l«ik bad agatn Monday#*#•.,,4 A to » 4 - f 1 ; # #• wlmtattoto »l s w" a : .
D St#v#ni«o 
10 14-H  Sherrlfl, T. Owe®. M 
8t«wart
10:SB-M. Walrod. A. lIcCltL- 
la te . N. B«airtte>
10 » - M  tkwckio. to Ritctoe. O. 
HoUate
IO ;a -V  jonei, K. KtfefeedyJ 
M McKtiui# 
lO a i-A  Duck, A. te P ^ tte r , J. 
R*«to<
Id M -E  Jtefeaes. If ifeiw, D 
Youfif
11:00—R Bircb • Jm «i. A
rraa r* . K Curr»U 
n  Q4-M Hendtraoe, A. Imlth, 
R Browa 
IM fe -lt .  O m e. D. Bfeotke 
n  i l —E Curtli. L H*Ui#«y.
Nine hole*—aeoeed rouaa II 
hoiet.
PAGE 7
I and Agriculture Minister Ha,yf.;
Ai!»ers» repreieaiaux# la t e
j eibifttt
Kd,|#r Davu. pr'#«sdent of t e  
CaSiaty titoeitUsM. laid Mon- 
;d*y the rneelijjg wiU deal with 
: the aUixaiion of financial and_ 
" fttlminiiiriuv# re»fx>fi»ibiiit!ei'
r tia te . l#ft th . gam# '
ileveti of goxernment 
— . ~4 . .V . i "riv* ajrocialiai deiegatioii will 
Ju t 10 toll ‘ recomrnendaUooi
ith fatirM after a  inningi'®'"' municipal
w.noufh te  itruck out 23.
The winner. Eddie King, a 
Ifeyear-old telephene eompany 
Accountant, pitcked 13 Inntngt, 
wrilklng only one. allowing 
Ktta arxd itrlklng out 25. He 
AIkj drove to the winning run.
•COBER DBCIDtNO IITN
Harry H a n c o c k ,  a 240- 
p o u n d  coBitruetlon super­
intendent. scored the deciding 
run to the 31st Inning by 
walking, advancing to second 
on a lacrifice, stealing third 
giid fomptog home on a ilngle 
by King.
Not only waa the game the 
longeit ever played In the 
tournament, breaking the 24- 
IniUnli record set by Spring­
field. Mo., and Baltimore In 
1134. but It was also stopped 
for U  minutes by rain in the 
middle of the fourth Inning.
To top It off, Portland had 
to get ready to play again at 
1 p.m. today and every mem­
ber of the Clearwater team 
had to go to work this morn- 
lh|.
Other gam ei scheduled for 
Monday night were postponed 
to this morning. They are Ox­
nard, Calif-PhlladelphlB and 
Oklahoma City-Provldence.
about the organUation and 
memberihip of the Game* com­
mittee. which would organUe 
aod operate the big undertaking.
Mt* lApoint effort paced the 
Bomber* to a 2413 win over Ed-
m on ton Eiksrnos and closer to, 
third place to th# WEC iland-i 
Ingi. '
Argiix, dfXirmats in the East-, 
etn Conference, cut riem tog 
early thi* season.
He has collected il* touch­
down*. 15 convert*, seven field 
goal* and six single* In eight 
games. The entire Toronto team 
ha* scored only 82 points to the 




To Make It Two
NEW YORK (AP) — Tommy 
Davis of Los Angelei Dodgers 
moves into the final week of the 
1963 ba.scball season with an 
excellent chance of becoming 
the first National Leaguer in 
more than a decade to win two 
con.secuUve batting champion 
ships.
Davis has taken over the lead, 
climbing ahead of slumping 
Dick Groat of St. Louis and Ro­
berto Clemente of Pittsburgh. 
Davis picked up two points to 
.323 in last week’s games with 
nine hits In 24 times at bat. 
Groat lost seven points to .320 
and dropped inln-j» sccond-place 
lie with San tiancisco 's Or­
lando Cepeda. Clemente dipped 
to fourth place at .319.
Carl Yastrzemskl of Boston 
has virtuaiiy wrapped up the 
American League title. He lead* 
Al Kaline of Detroit, the run­
ner-up. by 13 points.
Yastrzemskl moved up one 
point to .323 on seven safeties 
In 19 tries. Kntinc also gained 
a (Kiint to .310.
Harmon Klilobrew of Minne­
sota took over the American 
League home run Jend from 
Boston's Dick Stuart. Killcbrew 
waliopcd seven homers last 
week, giving him 45 for the
dutely drove for a touchdown. 
It ended with an eight-yard pass 
to end Elnice CUridg# and 
Mitcheil kicked the convert.
To ilart the play Thornton, 
kicking into a wind that gusted 
to 35 miles an hour, gained only 
aw ay  when  Winnlp-cR wa s  g iven 
five yaid.s and  had t he m taken 
a five-yard rxo-yards penalty.
Edmonton’* secorKl touchdown 
also was set up by Miller with a 
leries of passes, but completed 
by Amedee as he tossed the ball 
16 yard* into end zone to half­




TETrm  Y tE  
AM
10:0fe-r, EvsAI, M. tiUktg. t .  
Boyd
10:0B-E Wright. U Bull. D 
McLaurto 
10 II—M. Msgcrmaji. P. BhU- 
Imitoo, G. R'i»*#U 
10 ;ll-R rM a»draL l. J . Itiss- 
mood
10:24-M. WUliami, E. Hugh**. 
Winner ef last week's mootfe-
ly madal was L. Ritchie.
Peter KampI ktekad a If-ytte 
I fleki goal a te  two oo«v*rta |»  
complcta t te  B C. teortog.
Uon* had t t  first tmrOK,
< eight by rushing, tight fey patfe*
I mg and fiv# by t-e«*lu**, Rigar* 
made N) first Oowa*. 1 | «• th# 
groute. tlx «Ma jpatuag aad oofe 
[cw a penalty
Ottawa quartcffeaek R u t  a
JaekMxa completed a lr t t  ef l i  
t>ai*et for 151 yards Tod Wafe 
kin* caught four &t tero (w feg 
.vard* and Geoig# Btlu afeltc&te 
on# for 41 yard*
Kapp csompieled 19 of l i  
passe* ft» IN  yard* M»e Burw 
too wa* hi* receiver. ae> 
countusg for H  yard* with ftvw 
catche* Eleming caught throw 
passes tor i j  yard*.
Thetea wa* t e  gam#’* hop 
rusher—N  yard* to 13 carriea,
CORNWALL, Ont. (C P)-K du 
datlon may help St. Calharlnfea 
AUUaUcs. down 3-1 in games In 
th«lr clash with Vancouver Car 
Uflgs for the Canadian senior la-1 campaign. SUiart. who lends in 
crosse title, keep their hopes! runs batted In with 116, has 42
gilve when the best-of-seven se­
ries resumes tonight.
A yen for Rirther knowledge 
And teaching duties will remove 
two of Vancouver’s big threats 
when the clubs resume their 
bfeUie for the Mann Cup.
Wayne Pecknold. a bounding 
forward who has tallied eight 
Mill* in the aeries to rate as 
the top scorer for the Western 
ehamps, had to leave for Bos- 
tnn to register for a ixist-grndu- 
gte course in civil engineering.
And more good news came for 
the Athletics with the return of 
Beter Black, a 305 - pound 
MruUer, to Vancouver to take 
tia teachtng duties. H# got 
fbr two goals and a pair 
assists In the two games 
played during the wrekeml
But'the news wasn't all good 
for Bt. Catharines.
Doug Smith, 33. a velcran 
who playrd a standout game for 
th# kesterner* when they re 
versed their form of tho first 
three game* to down Vancouver 
18-lt Sunday in the fourth 
mfetch, has a bad knee. He In 
Jtired It early in that fourth 
game Imt still scoied a goal and 
six aKsists in a *i>aiK|i!ug per- 
fnriuancc
homers.
Willie McCovey of San Fran- 
cl.sco hit five homers to take 
over the National L/tague lend 
with 43. Hank Aaron of Mil­
waukee. the RBI pace - setter 
with 127, dropned to second In 
horn# runs with 42.
AIMR FOE TITLB
Winnipeg coach Bud Grant, 
who felt there ‘‘wasn't much 
satisfaction." In Monday's win. 
now feels his club can make a 
stab at the WFC title.
What dampened Grant's en­
thusiasm wa* the memory of 
previous classic struggles be­
tween the same two clubs in 
years gone by. The Eskimos 
now are mired In last place in 
the five-team conference with 
only four points.
T^e Bombers, defending Grey 
Cup champions, moved to within 
one point of the third-place Sas­
katchewan Roughriders. Winni­
peg. however, is only three 
points behind the leading Brit­
ish Columbia Lions who have 
13. Calgary Stampeders are sec­
ond with 12.
Grant said the victory gives 
Winnipeg a chance to challenge 
for first place within a week as 
they get set for a return match 
with Eskimos in Edmonton Sat­
urday and a game against Sas­
katchewan In Winnipeg next 
Monday.
FLEMING STARS 
The most spectacular and ef- 
I'ective player In the game was 
Fleming, who scored two first- 
quarter touchdowns, two con 
verts, a field goal and a single.
They also got a touchdown 
when defensive halfback Dick 
Thornton Intercepted a second- 
quarter pass from Edmonton 
quarterback Lynn Amedee at 
the Winnipeg 45-yard lint and 
ran 65 yards to score.
WFC Scoring 
Leaders Alter
Winnipeg Blue Bomber half­
back George Fleming outscored 
British Columbia Lions' end 
Peter Kempf Monday to regain 
possession of first place in the 
Western Football Conference 
scoring race.
Fleming scored 18 point* on 
two touchdowns, a field goal, 
two converts and a single as the 
Bombers defeated cellar-dwel­
ling Edmtmton Eskimo* 24-15 at 
Winnipeg. Fleming now has 78 
points—a 12-point lead in the 
race.
Kcmpf scored a field goal and 
two converts as Ottawa Rough 
Riders defeated the Western 
League leading B.C. IJons 23-17 
in a Canadian Football Ijeague 
interlocking game at Ottawa. 
Kempf now has 66 points.













LOS ANGELES (API -  For 
the Los Angeles Dodger* the 
long, hot summer teems over. 
The champagne is cold. The 
magic number ts one,
On# win by the Dodgers, 
which would happen tonight at 
the New York Met*' expense, 
or one lot* by the St. Louis Car­
dinals. which could b« today to 
the Chicago Cub*, wai all that 
the Dodger* needed for the Na­
tional League pennant.
The champagne Is on Ice in 
the Stadium Club at Dodger 
Stadium, and it'* mighty cold. 
Some *ay It ha* bern there 
since last year about ihi* time, 
when an end-of-season plunge 
brought disaster ta Dodger pen
feated Curt Stmmons and the 
Cardinals. 1-0. to the lame ata- 
diurn. to put th# Dodger* in 
first place. They've b#«n there 
ever ilnce.
He opt»*e» Tracy Btallard to­
night. Drysdale I* 18-lT. Stal- 
lard 6-16. In 15 games againit 
the Mets thi* season th# Dodg­
er* have only lost two-and Stal- 
lard pitched one of them, a 
four - hitter July 30.
FANS WANT TICRETTI
The Dodger iwitchboard ha* 
been flooded with call* from 
fan* seeking World Seri#* du­
cat*. 1x5* Angele* hotel* report 
a flood of reservation*.
Dodger player* n o w  feel 
cocky enough tn talk atxjut thf
Nub B#am»r «ras th# lia**^
wwkhofie on the groute. carry* 
ing II time* for 13 yard* 
Former Ottawa tackle OtUte 
Archambault wa* honored by 
the football club a te  by fana 
during halftlm# Archamteull 
retired la it *«a»ofi after InJur. 
ing hi* leg tn th# *#ml-flfl.*l 
pUyoff game agatntt Montreal 
Alouettes,
nant tepe* In a playoff lot* to |fg „ , deserted them Sept.I© 1% ft* W ft- ftft Mft ftft ft * ftft.ftft I _ - . ^
up Il









W L F A Pt*.
Areni Schoduli
Jerry  Inrd , Memorlfel Arena 
foreman, ha* released the ached 
ule for the arena for Septem­
ber 24-30.
Tuesday: > p.m.—Figura skat­
ing.
Wednesday: 7 p.m. — Junior 
hockey.
Thursday - Monday: Scttlnf up 
for Scptemtjer .30 election.
Deginnlni neat week, •  achtd 
ule of arena events will be pub­
lished on the Courier aport* 
page.
6 IS 7 6 78
0 21 14 3 66
0 21 W 7 55
9 0 0 0 84
6 0 Q Q 48
6 0 0 0 48
7 n n 0 42
6 0 0 0 36
3 3 1 f 28
0 5 6 3 26
4 0 0 1 23
4 0 0 0 24
San Francisco.
On July, 2 it wa* Dodger* 
pitcher Don Dry»dal« \»ho de-
Title Dropped 
By Dick Tiger
LONDON (Reuter*) -  World 
middleweight Itoxlng charhplon 
Dick Tiger ha* decided to re­
linquish the British Empire title 
he hn* held since 1918, It wa* 
learned Monday.
The Nigerian fighter'* decision 
was convevte tn a litter hand­
ed to the British Boxing Board 
of Control try hi* manager, 
Bobby Diamond.
Diamond said: 'T lfe r Is giv­
ing up the title becauie he d ^ s  
not want the empire champion­
ship to remain stafnant He 
think* that other twicrs should 
be given a chance of winning 
it."
Tiger won th# #mplre title In 
1959 by knocking out Pat Me 
Ateer of England.
Figure Skaters Commence 
Busy Schedule For 1963-64
Palmer Still King 
-  Won $100,000
DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P)-A rn- 
old Palmer is allll king of the 
ilolf money mountain In official 
ournamenta.
The Profcsalonal Golfers Aa- 
loclation standings show Palmer 
la* entered 18 tournamonta and 
won alx for a total of $101,S5S. 
fie waa among the flrit five 
titne times.
Jack Nlcklaua competed In 22 
tournaments and won four to 
earn 164,390. Jullua BordS, com- 
ictlng in 25, earned au d jj *kntlng, all classe*.
Tony I<ema wn* fourth, p'aying 
In 22 tournaments and winning 
164.445.
Mrs. H. N. Curt!*, public re­
lation* officer for the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club, announced 
the club's 1003-64 schedule to­
day.
There are four groups taking
f art this year. Juniors (under 2) I Intermediates (lf-17)i sen­
ior* (18 a* nf Novemljer 1. 1963) 
and an adult clase with limited 
memtiership.
flUNDAY-«12 noon to 1 p.m. 
(figura*. all cla**#*). 1 p.m. to
ample notice on the Dally Cotir
ier sport* page.
There Will oe 
•on* Monday,
free group le*- 
Tueiday and 
Thursday beginning at 4:30 p.m.
Rknter* wishing to register 
may do so between 3 and 5 p.m. 
on skating daya at the arena.
The club ha* one tirofesstonal 
and Reveral parent* aaRlstlng at 
present and the club ha* aroed 
for more assiatanct with the 
Junior skater*.
i.aitjt.7.©ia;riig'
15 when their 7%-game lead 
shrank to a one-garn# margin, 
and the town was full of lum ort 
about Dodger Manager Walter 
Alston'* imj>#ndlng (kiwnfall.
Then the Dxlgrr* crushed the 
Card* in a *#ri#i sweep. Raid 
the Dxigers' l-ee Wall*, lavor- 
ing the »w#et *niell of »ue- 
cess: .
"We won It in St. Loui*. they 
can't take anything *w*y  from 
us. either. We earned tt by 
treating the team w# had to 
trea t"
There was only one game 
scheduled in the major* Mon­
day. Detroit Tigers whipped 
Waihington Senator* 4-1.
REGAN GETS WIN
Norm Cash got th# Tiger* 
started with a first inning | 
homer and Rocky Colavllo con-i 
necled in Ih# fifth with a man | 
on. Phil Regan, touched for Don i 
B I a a I n g a rn e'* first Inning | 
homer, won hla 15th with one-' 
out rellet help from Wtllle. 
Smith. Regan struck out 10 In 
8 2-3 inning*.
All teams will be tn action to­
night, and while the spotlight is 
on th# Dodgers and Cardinals, 
some attention will be focused 
at Yankee fitadium, where the 
American L e a g u e  champion 
New York Yankees will present 
their World Series line-up.
Roger Maris, out for two 
week* with a back allmertt, will 
return to the line-up and take 
his place In the outfield With 
Mickey Mantle and Tom TTeth. 
Whitey Ford, 23-7 and the likely 
Serle* opener for the Yankee*, 
will be the starting pitcher 
against the I-o* Angolea An- 
■nla.
Last Horsa Show 
For Kelowna Club
T te Ktlowna Rldlaf Club will 
p rts tn t Its final tquH ttiaii stew 
d  t e  season Sunday, Septem­
ber »  at 10 a m.
T te  show will te  t e  annual 
wejtern a te  hunter • )umt>ei 
horse show on the ridlog club 
groute* on Gordon Rd 
Th# m#»t will feature barrel 
racing, stake turning, pole te te -  
Ing. tent p e f l t e  >nd Jumper 
and hunter trial*.
Outitandlng Jumper* from 
Valley a te  Coast centr** art 
fxpected to attend, prldr to the 
Pacific Inttroationll Horte 
Show at Vancouver a te  Port­
land.
Biaocrtlan For flsattnt
H U D B O N
l o a T i i a i . / * V » . tk H T io ,
4* uwfefesiai anisini :
tOySSftWi* eeew-VeW Piria^
WILL TOUR U J.
A group of New faa la te  
Mitn^l dancfr* a te  tiag trt will 
tour 40 major American riUe* 
to 1964.
BACKACHI











V olkiw igtn  
TS for '64
EX PORT
Other nlayera a te  their win- 
niiigsi Gary Player, 153.68.5; 
^  ft ft ftifti How Flnsterwald, 845,801; BrucePennant Af A Olanc*






2 180 149 8 
4 168 138 8 
« H i US 8 
8 12 148 4
By THE AS80GIATED FRESS 
National lAague
R fL  r e t .G n t .a r p
Lo* Ana. 06 60 .6(5 -  0
81. U uU  01 66 .800 5% 9
iAg AngeleiK-at home, 8: New 
York 3, Phtiadeiphia 3 
81. l-aiilfr-at homo 9: CinClA 
nati away 8: Chicago.____ISohoAY'slLciiTS
Tttfeyo—Jam es Johnson, 12 > 
Phili|q>toc*. knocked out Yu, 
Masiiko, 128, Japan. I.
Roalen — Ttim McNeeiey vg 
Duaijr R h n d a a *  hOavywallRt 
iMHit, cancelled.
$1 PtR POINT 
FOR DRUBBING
TORONTO (CP) ~  Nobby 
Wlrkowski, head coach of the 
Toronto Argonauts of the E ast 
ern Canadian FooU»U Leaguo, 
aald Monday he ha* fined hi* 
entire offenalve team following 
Bunday'n 80-0 drubbing by Cal­
gary- Stampeders. The figure 
waa reported to DO 150 a man— 
II a pomt.
MONDAY—,3-6 p.m.~.Iunlor*.
Junior**, intermedintes, aen 
lor*.
6:80-7:30 p.m.—Figure*. 











SrCYllAL ADUI.T CLA8AE8 
MONDAY — 6.30-7:30 p .m .- 
igurea. 7:80-8 p>m.—Freo ity k . 
ft p.m.—Dance.
Note — Junior**, refer* to 
Junior* who have passed their 
prellmtoaries. Clip thla schedule 
•nd keep It A* a permanent r*c- 
Ord. Any changea will gacalva
t
If You Crii’I 
d e l  Away In 
The Day(lm«
ft. .  ” Bud” Reed
will clip you
in the evening!
Open 'Nil T g.m.
Opea till 8 p.m, FrfdagB 
each weekday.
Claaad Mandayi
Snip V  Clip
Barber 8h6p 





IITI Water M. manfe 18MJ87
Open Evenings Till 10
wmf
1 DOOR SEDAN
•  Up to 50 miles per gallon
•  R|N)rta ca r parformanca 
and handling






2)7 LAWRRNCB AVE. 
Opan Svanlnga 'UI I p.m.
FOOTBALL FANS
HAVE MORE FUN
By Joining the happy erOwd 
which gathers at The Ritz b*. 
for# every game.
'They enjoy companionship, 
amorgaibord, and a relaxed 
rid* to the game withJf,




SIZ6B 120 -  127 - 620 
ia Black rrO  Wklf*
n e v e r  b u y  f iLm again  I
All you do il bring your 
black and Whila tltm to ui 
for developing (1 day aep 
vice) and y6i?U gat another 
roll of black and white 
Caitapan film FREEt l i t e i  
•a above.
m O H B lT  BtJAUTY 
DRVBLOrtNO BRIVICR «#• 
B *  W and Oeloar
LONG
SUBER DRUGB 
Clly CaAtr# Ihega Cagil
Senial bua driver, rivtng or parking 





Book now for accommodation, 
and sea the B.C. Um* play 
any or ail of the following 




Nay. I —Wpg. Blue BofnMra
snorti minded 
ake at Colly
You’ll like the 
friends you m h
MaU’i
i n  El





★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
torn QOKX SUtVKX MONK KELOWCiA Hl-tM S — VIKMN M1-14U
CIASSIFIED RATES I I .  B irtta 16. iNir I t o f 21.l^refNMly For t l .  F n ifw ty  For Stk
A HMM A im if  AL -  YOU* A M*W iOUJCD FIO O F Apmtr 
mm tm m  »  •  * w * e  «ii Jwy I©'}*#** iBiock Oct. L ,**►■
fa t te r  a te  UoCter^ tiM  itm val troctiv* 1 'fewtiwm Kriw*. €>t»km-. 
a  «k«» m  cKten. TkU : te  te d  tx tm m ,  dtea-
jm m  tnmUs i te  tart. «*|y i  'T\'- La&i « te  • * »
.iU» » D*4i |  C ttu m r ' 'iirlfe! mei-rtte. Apirfy Mi%. IXifctois, 
'\iXiOM t©r 9l-2i. Tfe* 4»y d  Ekate S. Ai'kfiA'ii® HacMt, 1221 
term. •  irrtac* to life' i Las'icte® Av«. Ytk p a aiMt 2iS-
te  «M Ml tmm iiBM. Srat
ajrt four cMsLs tKrtil 
taOem wtil km*** m 'ftoi D*ii| 
Ciwner Um MMm-mg 4my.
1  D u th s
ilM.
SIljr-OOtNTAIKJBD SLffTE FOB ’ 
itait w  a tew  tem *. V«ry %%a*t 
hxkOam, 3 fatock* Croa ^ e « « i  
a te  ciiiurctei. % fcteck trvcu 
Um iva  EkmasAkry Scto»L Tto*-
— -Jf
: te  away to VersoB, Ssiteay, E O C ^ MOOBEH SiTI'E,
Jm Ktef 22, l iO  at t te  ag« ai l4U «ry them a ,  t e t e r  p rtlrrrte ,. 
'zeal's. Iter it to Eigm, SuxteAtl.' i«> eioldrea, $Meii or iti'iteers. 
, te  lartiate at Uwty, teu te ts 'te 'I  Fur fuM |«jra£*uters call u  MA 
j . t e  ter to )"*ar» a te  te a  tatte-*L aa ita ca  Ax«... tf
jte at SiXiiA Vicsrtna Rote, W<aij|~~;̂ 7vvj>|' wfTH '
Sum m arlate aioca feia '
( H s n s s s  S A lfl
Im-miy tb tm  ted rw m  Eumly Rom* ia Strat&cdlla Farik 
i te m c t a te  cteaa to t t e  tew  m.urt t e  wM. C w taaa  ter'4* 
»©te Ctm* tteouAtete, Ari^4ae«. atoria sate, to* rastpui 
(oom., full tes««MMB». airta. te re te  a tr  tea tstg , c i te  tetA, 
h-.t:mg-w4MMti a te  L Otoiayi, a a te r a  «'«<katea to tetea wrtA 
ta's& i arwa a te  a t u t e t e  ear|«ai%.
A H U tei i t e t e a  «• 11.1 l o u a  d n r m s
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
IH  BERHAIO AVE.
r. Uaaawi L to ll
F. M oteray X'fl2t
R u h ort DIAL feaEST
SterrtE  Itefef 
Mlaaatot MrMsiA
tw »m ttawntm
tot mmm km m.rnm aa • «  i
tWS ItortS CtottoiSJI
tea «a rnrnmm. *x.
BATH-
»  tasa Um u  w iP « v a t*  aiBttaitoa.. R«trta«fStor,
i  siov*. watar a te  te a t
tea toxtftl ^  *',.piiite.. L ari*  ck»s*U. Teia-
totw dauifetcr Sylvia, Mrs- t - i    —   --------- - --------
jT o t te to te  Paacteate; erw hro-jrW O BEDROOM f’UR-Nl&MED 
tte r  Peter in Sateatooii a te  4) sutle. #aa .tea'ite. EMeriy c o u ^  
iresdctuMi'eti. iXutaral servicaa | pr«rf<crrte. Apirfy a t 1&19 Bwdito
lot t te  Ut* Us iatiM tiraiit atii; Axeo,©*. 41
te  te r t  tro«» tte  j f  URM&HEd ''
L aiite  Vhmrtk *m W*«Ste«i*»










No Job Too SmtU or 
Too B if
p. E, IjOtti* crftii-totiRi. later- 
m « t  Peaifi Orc&aij Ceisetery. 
Wnitot's Euarral lk«rw estrust- 
t e  witb arraagvritestJ 4i
FLOWERS 
Say tt te s t, w tea words at 
•ympa'Ay ai« uiadequata 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
ISlf Pateaay S t  P O 1-2111 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
tol Lawi Av*. fiSA lIt
T. T l .  S a
f BED.MtX>.M
apsmjEect. Availate* uiimedi- 
attiy. A a d u  o t l j .  Apply 1441 
Mi’-laaea K©ad. 44
4 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUIIE 
txx rect, oa t e a t s  at PeacMate- 
Teiepteiw m - i m .  U
6 . C irtl o f T h in b
FURNISHED SELF-CONTaLN- 
te  I a te  2 room a'aiiea. C«eiral 
Telrpboe* IC-IITJ, 41
UNrURNlSllEO 1 ROOM Suit* 
— S r|« ra t«  wstraac*. At>|;4y Ito l 
Rie&l*f St, 41
S m tll
F im lly  Hoffii
t  tedroora atucoo buaFW- 
low. Liviii4  room; kilctea 
a te  cteto i area; itere* 
piec* te'ttexxau. tie* te«t-
i&i Lrxtoi >uk.«u ru*. 
tee te r, k ttrtea  ras.i« a te  
(Thii« mcitete,- Garag* 
a te  *Ate Ffica 
u tm *  avaiUM*.
UvttnA 
N iw  A rtil
2 'Steroom teafiLw ia 
aa  all saw area. Lavtof 
a t e  duaag room; Urge 
k itctea; teiteoom  a te  % 
b**«ii.i*at Larg* k*. well 
kep'l lawoa, *Lad« tree* 
a-te garter© area Pru'* 
j-«»t M.ltoiW Try yaw  
owii cbwB tyaymtJrt a te  
terrt.* M L S .
WILSON REALTY LTD,
S a  BERNARD AVE KELOWNE B C.
Eyeeiaga CaU: A. Wart*» 162-tlM; H. G tert m -Z m i  
Al JteBKto 1S1-4SM; Garde® 'L. FtocS 1SS-42I0,
W. TMball 14
3 4 . Htip Wttitdlg 
M ikff lv iV
N ew  O pportunity
Wtt wLl grwffi a^aa witA aexm* 
a a k *  c a p * m t e «  ta t  s x a m x t o  
d  ptsm am l dtrvctur ter 
wataoaai fcsm. Apply to 
BOX H2S 
DAILY COURLUL
T. TS, 8. tf.
35. Hrip Want«d, 
i Famal*
, *-STENC>GE4.PHEH REQUIRED
21 . Proparly For Sato 29. A rtk1« For
CsMU  ̂ typ#     SLfctlSJE cj&ii»r'SCt*tw
Sf>ARKUN6 I  BMGHT
coefd*. O* 'tea Lm... Amacdv* Bvtog' naoaa a te  krtctea wixA 
mxAl. 1 kterwBto, .VmM t e wteMaftt wsta tjru a  tmMsmmw a te  
ayto. eti tucM. La.yiMfery kyte to tmMtsmml. V«ry aturactrvtiy 
teteii<r»fte kA.
WVU. F t f to i  11.4*1. m m m  CAUL. joKXLlllVm
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
Ito BEEHARD AVE.. KEIA>«NA F1R3NE TfteiM
Fteao; Mr*. B«tf B*ardflMr* toUAk, 
PatiMrtto i t e t f .  E. Cmhm lAOil. J . Hoavwr IM fi
HOl'SE FGR SALE-1421 aq. f t
3 y**rt*î inii1
f  % KUA Mortgigto
I tU  texto* kaa toa&y ©eutate-iB*"' Keemoi* Raag*
tjsg Ita t’-re*. Lora t te  a t ItoljEUacA U “ G at Rang* . iP*c t te  to Boa ttl4 . Dady.m. 41DevQojJur* Ave., takrtitoaa* t42-'jw«»ttogteut« L au te reo u t _̂____________ —-------- —
2tol tea a5A»ustia**it to vtow. tf | —ISi to * fU lX Y  QUALIFIED aTTENO.
PLA>5g n ^ ^  2***« -—  ------   -  -; : p a t t e r  r*q!-«te ^
il  XiS'# tAA y fte j f JblipJBi rr\H£i a*Ik* j if  ̂ iiA>w’t &#»••
a te  tte*  adtaetag* ©I t te  .....  ' «»*4:©we* T>s,a«g
I4te U,»„» Fur a.»:rttaac« jy'Yiee'Swtwd 21 I'V
ilto:©w&« Typing a te  t t e i t t e t e
• •  t o  i « ♦ * € • © U a i  S w U r y  y t M . i u t t a a t v r a t *  
14ito:w ',ut a'ta.li'(? Appky ta p*riA.ia to 
Id . fi, H trtert- C t f  Cac’4J«'te*r*
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD i t  PANDUSY ^^!^^;A U FiII> ''lrrEN tX i»A PttER
' lenivisrid l«r UEartarte Actwuirt-
to, 44. 41,
UPSTAIRS a p a r t m e n t , |iaH- 
ly furtoiRte tor lady. Call at Tit 
Martin Ave. Vacant Oct. 15. 44
I  ROOM BASEMENT SUH'E 
tor lesst. T tU tteiae ItB-fT'U. 81
17. Roams Far Rent
WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR 
k ite  In e te i  a te  neigRbosrt fur 
their act oi k rten ia t a te  tym- 
©athv ax ta te te  to u t during cxir
recent bereavemecL Special j SLEEPING ROOM. PRTVATE 
tftooka to t te  t l tf f  of t t e  Kel- entrance a te  bathroom. Near 
own* General HotpUal. Dr. Safeway, Telephon* alu* i  P »
Phone
762-0514
Bower*., Father Smith, Rer. 
Father Ateer*ea», Mrt. CRlve 
Day a te  staff a te  palltiearert. 
—T te  family of t te  lata Marion 
John*. 44
8 . Comii^ Eveftts
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2. 
wrUUng to ahar* room. Tele- 
phone 7S3-4to«. 81
T. Th, 8  tl
EXCm NO  FASlilON SHOW 
with liv* eBterulameot Oct. 8 
at 1:3d p m ., Kelowna Cc«n- 
munlty *n»eatra. Rotary Oub 
ipomorcd with profeatlceval 
director a te  modeli. Tickets 
only II 00 frcan any Rotariaa or 
at Dyck'i Drugi.
43. 44. 47. a  49. 81. 52, S3
ROOM A N D  BOARD F O R  
Vocatkmal School studcau. 
Phone TtCArn. 48
LATHTNa, arrucxx) w ir in g .
INSULATION 





Tth ANNUAL ROCK AND GEM 
Show Is coming to Centennial 
HaU, O ctteer 4th a te  8ih after 
noons a te  evenings untit 10 p m 
Sponsored by the Rotary Qub 
of K ekm a'. Don't miss it. S3
fciKORATINO BERVICi:
CHRYSANTHEMUM SIOW 
^xxisored by Kelowna a te  Dis­
trict Garden Qub wiU t e  held 
at t te  Royal Arm Hotel. Friday 
Sept 27. 3:00 p.m. to t;00 p.m 
Admlastoo 23c. 48
ZANE AHAC








P lan a ia i to offer complete 
M adaeapiaf iwrvic* ta t t e  Kcl- 
« v a a  area. H at t te  tmagtoa* 
ttoa aod eigMrlene* to dMtgn. 
iM latala  and conatruet Und- 
•eaiM l^aiu  for reskUntlal a te  
toXBOMircial properties Incite* 
I ra  Mem malnteoaac*. seed* 
•oddlag a te  reoovaUng.
. sMewalka boUt a te  
Cocnplcta shrubbery 
•lid  tfae ptaMlng a te  care-
taking-
to as— A  î am m m ii^  mrnmmmfVWXffttXBBO §ptUUu€f
tema planned a te  installed, 
also pools, fountains, etc.
For further tnfcumation a te  
estim ates. plesM arrlte
BOX 2700
THE DAILY COURIER
VOTE BEDELL, NEW DEMO- 
crat, on Sept. 30. Telepboo# 742- 
0770. Published ly  Sw th Oka- 
naggaa NDP. 50
11. B usin tis  P trso n i
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tkms a te  r**tyllng. women 
faahtooa. Mrs. Locking, 2150 
^ rm e tt Street, telepteoe 762 
0501. 51
SEPTIC TANKB AND GREASE 
traps cMancd. vncuom oqulp- 
pe«L Int«rtor Septie Tank Ser* 
Uic*. Pbooa T B l^ A  TOrtlBS.
II!
8 . Room itid  B aird
19. Accam. W intod
WANTED URGENTLY — 2 or 3 
bedroom Imuse to rent in or 
outside of Kttowma. Must te  
availabi# before OcL 1. Contact 
Lkmel Mercier a t 542-4007. or 
ev'cntngs 542-2431, call collect
51
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
basement or 3 bedroom bouse tn 
Kelowna wanted to ren t 150-180. 
RcUabt* tenants, on* child. Tele­
phone 745-5438. 31
tmm COURT AHO STORE
One oi the Riiest tocaUims neat to park a te  safe aatey 
teach  on Okanagan Lake, Ju it u te e r 2 acres with rc-ad 
frm tage cm 3 sides.. New |.tor« FuHy eq-uli.’te d  with sew 
future*. Central waihrtsoms with anower*. Srpazate meters 
for each trailer. Laundry room with washer a te  dryer. 
TLis is a new court Ofwrned last year Jutt on the to u te try  
ot Kelowas, wtth aeces* to lake. It is l*.id out for trailers 
a t e  tenu . but could be added a motel a.te service station 
tf detlre tf M.L.S.
BUY YOURSELF A PERPETUAL INCOMEl
This beautiful ski# by aide duplex close to Sfiops Capri baa 
to be seen to t e  appreciated 1050 sq ft. on each side — 
fun tescm cnt, 3 gas furnaces, laundry tubs. Hardwood 
floor tn Uvtngroora a te  dtetngroom, 2 large bedrooms. 
Grot* Income approx, 12,400 00 a year. Full price only 
124,000,00. ExceUent terms can t e  arranged. Exclusiv*.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Both aide* Identical 1 Urge tyedrcxsmi, llvingroom, dlntag- 
rtx>ra. 4 pc. bath. FuU te irm en t, Automatic gas F A hest- 
!Eg. Excenent location. Full price 123,730 00 with exceUent 
terms. Exeluiive.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 761-1919 
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C.
Real Estala a te  Inturance 
W, KMBcff 71I-4541 Erie U k m  742-2428
Wk S. Bailer 7424582 C. E. MetcaUe 7424141
J . M. VsMkrwwte 742«17
pias a t e  t r e e  «.*umai#.*,
Radk* CoaftructKiii. TciepteCkC
liS F lii  t f_ _ _
tur sale Fuii t-asetiitnt. washer
a te  dryer ujRltete., Ck»*e to, ----- ■ ft., , rmm
tYi'urctes. a te  ste«tng|W ANTED,; WE PAY CASH FO R jjh ts te le* , reply mHoM t m
c « u e , llT.toO. IS72 C arr-ihersidreaser*. chest* ef drawer*. }I>ai-y Ca«rier 
St. T eie ttene 7«2-4iS2 Wednea-1 mattrwi.ae* a te  other furtiiure. jft-atekattoeu, sa-ary c ipto tte  
UAJf, ildt %f\ti % p.tlX: [ D-lXiritJIj pQt# Riid . tl
4l{Aiao true story a te  d*ie«ftjv«i LADY WANTED TO
■' ftiAV'rv— aiaV rH  n r ^ T i - 'x ' ' hiagaimes a te  cooiic bocAi ta f* tely  type reatauraal.
I  t.*tras a to  ■!Teieohon# 142-ST54 for a i® « .t-■IS.OOO.tw isowa, ie.*ur&# ii* 'w 'W to te h e te 's  New a te  Used. R u t - ; . « g
 --------------------I EA PjbtlkN CED D IteN G idO M
t'wf l i u x s t h .  'EASY IN— i i ^
s t o w a  tve  J  b t e t v x M ? ’. * ,  | 4u »  s t e e $ u  j “ . . . .
mg porvh. Call li. W. H o b e ru ,;n ew  CARVING STEAK KNIFEfwaitress lequiite . Apply Capr* 
teS-34t|. Interior Agerrw* Ltd .^ate fwrk »el, v a l u e  154,59, *,*■{Motor laa  i f
M  Beraaid Ave *4 tUange for gvte laetati#  tyi«a-': “ ' '
F O i ^ X r b l L t 'L T l F t T  V IE W ;*^ Teleitee.# ,
3 bedrmua bou$# t«  laig* lo t.: . 51
WihfleiJ. west ef C atl*IiC |,y£jty Q C k^ ORCHARD RUN 
church on Highway _ir7. R#*m» - i Macintosh apple*. ILSJper tea.
able. Phone ift5-2oA>, t i iy;.## deavery. Telephon* 745-
EXCEiTlONALLY NICE FAM-i^  > l> ^
ily home with many extra ‘• ^ I mcLNTOH A P P L E l  FOR 
vemeoee*. At a roaic®alu#| | l  CO per tryx to G l«iiioie, 
[mce. Tel*frf».3ne 1624911 tf - -
HOUSE 2t)R REMOVAL-Ftoe «  te le tteoe  Ttl-4T5i„
!farm bora*. Im m teiale poasea- 
aim. CaU Edgewater itoikitogs. 
at 743-3817. 44
DUPLEX FOR SALE — Paper 
a te  trade* accetJtabl#. Apply 
12L3 DevcnthUa Ave., e r tele­
thon# 762-8571. 47
22. Property Wanted
MARRIED TEAQIER RE-i 
quire* 1 bedroom furnished i 
apartm ro t Close to Martin Ele-I 
mentary, by October* 1. 1943, | 
Telephone 763-4270. 44
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE RE- 
qulred to reoL In Rutland or 
Kelowna area, Telepbone 742- 
8711. 51
3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS OR 
suite wanted to rent t>y Mderly 
gentleman. Telephone 743-7513. 
742-4278. 49
2 OR 3 BEROOM HOUSE. OUT- 
side city limits if posaitda by 
September 28. 3 chOdren. 2 teen­
agers. Tclettoooe 742-8040. 48
MUST SEU -  OPEN TO OFFERS . . .
Lovely two bedroom home la quiet residential di»trict. Two 
large bedrooms, ample cupboard »p*ce. 4 pee. vatvity bath­
room. Bright W eeiy kitchen with lovely dining area. Hard­
wood Boots a te  tUe throughout. FuU basement with tubs. 
iUislly added to for extra bedroom ate-or rumpus room.
Ccwner lot a te  nicely late»caped.__
BEAAONABLT FEICED AT I15J88 WTTR TEKMS. MLB.
C&RRUTHERS & MEIKLE
WE NEED ORCHARD AND 
mixed farm Litaigi. Several 
clients totereited in these Dl>e» 
of profvertie*. Contact Oceola 
Realty Ltd. Orchard Village 
1140 Harvey Av# , Kelowna, B C 
I Phone 763-0437 . 44
6 r CHAIuT “wANTED IN THE 
j vicinity of Kelowna, Summer- 
la te  or Peachland. Letters Box 
8353, Daily Courier. 51
FAMILY MOVING! SACRIHCE 
electric range, refrigesatcw a te  
dlntog room suit*. Mak,* aa of­
fer. t«-«802. 50
36. Blip Wantsd,
I M ils or Fsm ili
BOYS and GIRlT
Eixi a Pocket H o m y  
F o f  Y o t t I
We weed aevcxal fo te  kusl- 
ria to
MOVING — OLDER 1T PE  5- 
piec# chesterfield suit# tot sal* 
Clean, good coteition. Telepboo# 
743-»4e. 50
HOUhEHOLD ITEMS INCLUD- 
tog furnltur# for sale. Apply at 
1764 Pateosy or telepbone 742-
t r t .  50
hng boya a te  gltt 
extra pocket masMry, prise* 
a,te bonuaes aclhBg TImi 
Daily Courier to downtews 
Kelowna. Call at Tb* OallW 
Courier Circulatlaa Depari- 
meet a te  a ik  for ctrculsttoa 
manager, or pbone aay tima 
—drculatloo departiaent, 
TflE DAILY COURIER 
F teoe 743-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phan# Richard Schuck 542-7419
LTD.
2 1 . P r a p t r t y  F a r  Salt
[DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ate bunt- Bteapratea road* to 
meastira. lYaa eetlmataa. Dorta 





TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
j household goods a te  clothing of 
all k ites to help low Income 
and needy famtUea. Telephone 
7663700 collect tf
I ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL 
occasions. Professknal magic 
[for club meetings or fund rais­
ing. Reasonable. Teleptene 745- 
5094, Kelowna. 49
T . T O . S A 4 p r o b le m s  a n s w e r e d  from
your own horoscope, Mr. F. H. 
IIOVINa AND STORAGE 1 Farmer, 1243 Thurlow, Vancou­
ver, B,C. 81
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O . A ^ H O u a  a n o n y m o u s  
A U IB D  TAM U N ES A O E N n L .c .
™ ‘a “ ”
storage 
PHONE 742-392S




13. to s t  and Found
LOST — GOOD GOVERNMENT
North American Van Lines U d. ta B.C. R«turn by voUng New
Democrat. Published by South 
l ^ n i .  Long Dtatanw M ^ n g  Qkanagan NDP. 50
•*We Guarantee Satisfaction —-— — ---------------------------—
l « i  W A i n  ST. TtMW# U S F l  ARMATURE rO R  port-
  ................. .......................  able aender, downtown area.
PROTOORAPHY 1 Phone 7 « 4 l ^ ,  46
NATimAL COLOR rO R T M lY B ..-  D f t - a
Ibken  a t homo profeaiooally , I X  l iO U ie S  f O f  K 0 n i
for Black and l ^ t e  prices. ------------------------------------------b e White . 
W orktaf in Ketowua to 
S ep t 28
jrULLY rURNISHED CAPE 
ICod bouse in Bankhead area 
w e s t e r n  p h o t o  SERYICBS gj®  P "  "»<«“*• '^•taphone 162- 
Bog 1289. Dally Cburier 1®^- "
WELL DRILUNO
44. 48. 48|8 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
houM. Automatie gaa h e a t  «>ec* 
trio ootdiing. Apply Lakeview 
Motel. 49
Water Well Drilling t o
Rotary Kqniiiieneut mcana Closa to Shop* Caite. Telephone 
faster aervlce and lower te« t 7824IS0t.
P tat HOME
(Mil XM dltl At Bant 2*. WhiflaMlfor r a n t  Gas heat. Available 
Ta I h .  B, t t  October 1. Telephone 76^53l«. 81
Okanagan Rialty





WILL TRADE 44 ACRES WITH 
cabin to Cranbrt»k for home 
in Kelowna. Telepbone 745-5438.
51
PLNE FIRE WOOD FOR BALK 
— 14 ta. length. 112 JW per cord, 
whil# it la iu . Telephone 745- 
5816    _50
COLEMAN LARGE 6IZE OIL 
te a ts f  with fsa : also B  f t  c«t*- 
per pipe, oi) drum  a te  s t a t e  
Telephone 162-7848. «
WANTED: MAIX OR FEMALE 
with muilcal knowledge m 
piano Of accordkffl to teach be- 
gtoaers spar* ur full time. 
Training given to lucceiiful aj© 
jlicant Apply giving detail* to 
Box 8343. Daily Courl#r. 51
MCINTOSH ANT DliUCIOUS 
apples, D‘An)ou pear* for sal*. 
Tcleiihofte 762-49S2 noon or even­
ing*. 46, 50
KELOWNA CURIJNG CLUB 
Require* lervicei of •ecretary- 
manager. Aprrux. 5 month*. Ad- 
drei* r«vi»# to, Kelowrna Curling 
C ub, IC l Water St . Kelowna, 
stating quallftcatioos a te  salary.
24. Praperty For Rent
851 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-8544
837M) DOWN for this Com­
mercial Building in Kelowna. 
Ideal for a retail store or any 
type of business. 80' frontage, 
spacious living quarters, city 
water, gaa furnace, on busy 
corner ta  a  rtp id iy  expand­
ing area. P a rt of the build­
ing ia rented. FuU price 
816,700.00.. M.L.S. Phone 
George Siivrcater, 762-3516.
RURAL UVINO WITH CITT 
C03IFORT — New 2 bedroom 
rural homa close to packing 
house and ahopptog area. 1 
mile from lake. ^ I s  home Is 
right for a conservative 
pocket book. 220 wiring, full 
Msement with pressure ays- 
lem for only $9,500 on terms. 
119,000 cash. Phone Qiff 
Perry. 762-7358. M.L.S.
DUPLEX w r r a  fl,600.98 
DOWN — Up and down du­
plex; bottom Buito has 2 bed­
rooms, living room 15x17, 
kitchen with eating area; 220 
wiring; 4 pc. bath; gaa fur­
nace: hardwood floors. Top 
suite is BimUar but haa 
bedrooms. Separate m etres 
and furnaces. Full price 
113,500 with 81600 down and 
$80.00 per month,
R ESroEN tlA L CRESCENT 
NEAR SHOPPING AREA
Spacious, good quality home 
with two bedrooms and largo 
llvingroom and dining L. FuU 
high basement dealgned for 
a legal suite with private en­
trance. Excellent kitchen 
with dandy working area 
Abundance of water from 
own well, FuU price 816,700 




Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  76^7358 




R eal EMM» n d  Ins«nui€« 
270 Bernard Ava. 
Keioama, B.C.
Phooa 7624739
TRRIVINa BUSlNEaSt In 
good Okanagan community. 
’landUng hardwar* a n d  
building auppUea. Good loca- 
tiOB. exceUent buildlngi and 
weU «#Ubli*hed thi* business 
has ahown a steady increase 
over the year# with a good 
net profit and presents an 
unusual opportunity to get 
into a profitable business. 
Please ccmtact us for fuU 
particulars. MLS.
MISSION AREA — O oie to 
school and situated on over 
% acre of Jand with creek at 
the back, this very attractive 
country home ha# 3 large 
bedrooms, comfortable living 
room, modem electric kit­
chen with plenty of cup­
boards and dining area, 4 
pee. Pembroke bathroom 
with coloured fixtures, full 
concrete basement, utility, 
cooler, attached garage and 
storage. This would be ault- 
able VLA property. Full 
price 814,900 with 86,000 down 
and reasonable term s. MLS.
DELIGHTFUL R A N C H  
STYLE H O M E :  featuring 
spaciousness throughout and 
consisting of 3 large bed­
rooms, attractive l i v i n g  
room, dining area, modem 
electric kitchen, exhaust fan 
complete Pembroke bath­
room off the m aster bed 
room plus wash room with 
basin and toilet. Low pres­
sure G.E. oil furnace, c a r­
port and heated storage 
Grounda ar* landscapte an<) 
fenced for privacy. Tha full 
price la 817,450 and sensible 
term a with 8% mortgage 
EXCLUSIVE.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERHANKNT MORTQAGB
Bob Vfckera 7684768 
Bill Poolxer 7624319 
Blaire Parker 7624478 
'•Russ'* Winfield 7624620
SMALL SrrORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton'#. Apply at 
564 Bernard Av*., or tel«phon* 
762-2060. tf
25 . Business Opps.
Orchard, Raw Land 
and Large Family 
Hame in W esfbank
Comprising one hundred a te  
forty-nine acres over all of 
good grape and orchard land, 
all with southern exposure. 
Ten acre* is pre»ently in 
orchard and ground crops, 
and water may soon be 
available for the balance of 
land. The four bedroom home 
is comfy and large, and a 
machine shop, garage, cabin, 
and other out-bulldlngs go 
with this offering. Grape 
prospects look good for this 
property and is sound value 






Choice location, newW land- 
scaprd grounds, dwelling
freshly decorated inside and 
out. Tills 2 bedroom stucco 
bungalow offers a largo
bright llvingroom with na­
tural fireplace attractiva 
celling beams, 3 piece bath, 
cabinet kitchen with dining 
area, wired 220, gas heat, a t ­
tached carport. Separate
workshop. F u l l  p r i c e
811.800.00 with terms. M.L.S 
CAIXt DILL FLECK 7684322
Okanagan Mission
presently in uae as a four 
bedroom home but designed 
as a duplex. This home has 
double plumbing, four bed­
rooms, living room, family 
room, situated on a main 
road and haa ,7 acra land­
scaped grounds. FuU price





Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
Phona 762-4400
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
Vote new Democrat. Publiihed 
by South Okanagan NDP. 50
26. M artgages, Loans
FUTJL SET OF DOLLERO 
drums, 1 year cOd. Apply 1907 
Knox Creiceut. 47
32 . Wanted To Buy
TRAVEL BC, WITH PORT- 
rta t Photographer. AhOity to 
meet public etirnUsl. $2 00 per 
boor to qualified person. Reply 
to Box 8253. Daily Courier. 47




MONEY TO LOAN 0N REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
>ayments. Robt M. Johnston 
tcalty & Insuranca Agency Ltd., 




•  WE BUY • W E H m .  
•  WE ARRANGE
I W# Vtm* Umar m
M O R TC A G ES
•a* SsTMfluato rw n#i# la 
an am# 
e. B. mcTcaLra e u l t t  L m
r*rMM#Bl OtMk, K«fannMi
WILL PAY CASH FOR USED 
pianos. Apply T. Eaton Co., 762-
2012. 51
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
M ile .
HELP WANTED TO ELIC T 
good govemment. Apply by vot­
ing New Democrat, ^b llahed  by 
South Okanagan NDP. 59
HAIRDRESSER. E X P E R - 
iencfd, required Immedialsly. 
Good wage*. Apply Art Mode 
Beauty SaUm, 719 Harvey Ave.
48
MACINTOSH APPLE PICKERS 
required immediately. Transpor­






Funds available at 
current rates.
P . SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Beraate Ave. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
Keep abreast with Today’s 
current news Today — 
not tomorrow, in 
TIIE DAILY COURIER
Why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each afton- 
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? You read Today's 
News — Today — Not the 
next day or tha following 
day. No other dally news­
paper published anywber* 
can give you this exclusive 
service.








The Royal Canadian Navy has 
some of the finest and most 
modern ships in the world.
It* equipment is the newest and 
best.
To man its ships and operate Its 
equipment, the Navy has a 
place for young Canadians who 
want to work hard, learn quick­
ly and go places.
Tlie Navy now offers:
A first engagement period of 
three years, Instead of five; 
Training in Uic trade for which 
you are best suited;
New opportunities for training, 
education and promotion,
plus
Good pay, travel and stalwart 
companions.
If you are 17 to 28, have Grade 
8 education or better, get all the 




Sept. 2 5 , 26, 1963 
Go Places, Go NavyI
47
MIDDLE AGED 
equip, dealer with experience ta 
.sales, accounting and collectiOTts 
desires position in Kelowna or 
district. Can take fun charge. 
Phone 765-5100 and ask for 
Hilll*. 48
i I dDLE a g e d  8ALEBLAD1?
de.sirea position in Kelowna. 
Would consider receptionist 
position. Can type. Phone 768- 
5100 and ask for Mrs. Billis.
48
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL 
nurse requires position In pri­
vate home. Could live in. Tele­
phone 762-7166. 59
O L D  NEWSPAPERfi F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
ment. Dally fitaurlar,.
EXPERIENCED MALE BOOK- 
kee|>er desires full or part time 
em|)loyment. Telephone 762- 
0636. 49
EXPElUEirfCm^ QUALIFIED 
accountant requires steady em­
ployment. Reply to Box 8244 
Daily Courier. 48
lOTERiOR OH EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estimates. 
Ptione 705rfl883. t l
WANTED YOUNG MAN, NOT 
afraid of work for 4 hours per 
day. 818 to 820 per day o(h com 
mission teals. Box 8 ^ ,  D aib  
Courier. 81
FULLY QUALIFIED MECII 
anic required immediately 
Able to take full charge of 
shop. Apply to Box 8240 DaUy 
C^iair, 41
W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
ement work or any handyman's 
Ob. Telcpltonc 762-6494 . 48
40 . Pets & Livestock
PUPPIES FOR SALE -  REG. 
Boston Terriers, Irish Water 
Spaniels, CoUle-Police cross, 
Reg. Beagle female breeding 
stock, Chihuahua female. Tele­
phone 8^^2335, 46
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
ples for sale. Telepbone 842- 
3536. tf
4 2 . Autos For Salo
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IN 
beautifully appointed 1958 Chrys­
ler Windsor, V-8, automktlc,
K wer brakes and steering, seat Its, back-up lights, new whit* 




4 1 A a t e s  F o r  S d o
m«w w 
JNki)
Y ota* Y* t a i l  M i
JM elt From Cold War Days
y&i P tiv riA r L&UitEOTlANi #
Trickled Through UN Halls
b o l o w n a  a M L j  c o u B m .  y c m .  i K t r .  n .  m b  p a b b i
l i ta  im T lA i’
: t a t a a  tar t e c  — iwam, pimim
i<x«t omA.'oym.. Tde* 




IMI &IM£A fOA M LE  -  -. I’X m 'O  K.iTlONS iCFi — Jta* j»r'«*ect oitocttaa I* Cirtl 
tcitofc.: ixteiU m . I t r t j A t a  IM -'M cit ti©«u tft* © te  ft-ur b tm m ’im m tt CuMcrvaavt estcr&ai 
, SS.il ftfer $ p. K! 44 kj xri:K’x  "u'OvJfh to* Uidte^ctfiux* sam aier H©»»rd
l i t e r s  am - ft*ro-’©i*., UWW.-0 ^ m si.uxw rnm it trm itokuj- o p |» ^
«<•». ie-eu6» *.«*.- tt'i.i...*, *..Ui iiy." J'-.c,», c\*©ia. C*£*Oi»a »s<iwi«s»a d  ftteww
1161 Iccttec#  ©weeiB •  Uw.:':* « tk te .  ©r i t  k ftrt a
|fC4̂UWi ii* A'i SSMISdBtMXS ■  ____    ■-.............  . i î i t ,
I'vii t«u.« i.f.Je>' ililS . 'iMk REJiAbLX PHlM£_ i\'<f. jt.*c*.v{ fcv « fc«jt*a i ita r*  ©a
mtspom, u  ttd c rvx te  to ecjo/ 




«£Jw t  Mi p€t mjmpA
IHIIOilfe L m
i |  t e  eft Ei-fvcjr A'v$
t e  fcUtvrj t e  T te  K-.awr fei. c _ __
PbaMei Tf? -fM I I   ...  .......... ..........
o ^ ^ T d kp.m. J | 4  ̂ Tracks & T riifefs
Wc»s C«rn'’..ic*. c*i » a :te  R.'U© 
s-i* c<'V»w..?' te ir .
iM i VAtJUijT FOR SALE — *So>kt t'w ciga Mr.iuiUJ Aacsrci
I C4T, SfcicAg*. Aj|;ay j *3 e i i  cks^-txte-te i**#!-
> -
4Ii&e».» l£ - r te iy .




KOTHI.KU IX iw H  A.SD YOL'H 
Xmrr.i — Cl2J':)ik.r htm X.'-n-tt.' 
2 imWiUtop. Au mwxif'x
•cj.i*i..p«ri>eBt., ftcft ieU,-*r. rifOia 









   „         « '
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N
t . . t  ft£».'i tft* vftla* c f  ift* t e g : | j £  
.i-k 'n a td t II scxtenft,kr tw l-c e d , 'Iftg 
is ia v.i..«iek* to ocje.SiCw# si.fty-1]^ 
siig to.* i - s .  m t e s ik ie r  
t i l  fcsteasiaa la  tia ftt , lK»j:kisg t o j j ^  
te d  toxi i£it div’ki**! id .  i e | ^  
a'j.trft e x i*  t e  w td i l i i l  jtifck* . ^  
lie  ik sfte*  U..e A K ,| 
rkVifty-g ti-e jkck. IvS wftea ft*: 
kk..l» tJ*.>e irfi trmn d .im m y, ft*: 
tokt l» no w »¥  t f :
it!,;;.ll;g t;»  toxr t l t e  Wl£Xi.er».
He ."".-tS gJ d;»wa «.'**. w'ftetftef _flSi 
ft* o - .e n x .ie i t t e  uta or k -u  it: 
wca iS t
Wftea toe i:* y  la rk k s:-a * d .;
-s l i  bxtod IteS S®*_to 000.11  ftx v e ' 
r.vft.1* to* o ie t f f t f .  if  ft* f tx l;  
’.itliled l#te-# di*‘:,i.c‘jali
to U:;.kl c a ie , x n * i f lx ft- tg  tftt 
A-K-'-y. ft* w'i:.aU tl.ea  l*c- ftbit 
to r ts_ ra  ta ft.;i ftx:.4 w ito x fit*- 
r:;.:.-«,.,S to (k:ft M.t q .ceu  t!  tto to  
xftrJ I t . I  fci"'--re r-to* v i t . i s .  >
A - t o : »  it t.ft* MX*;! w xy, 
b» I l»y the ftx a i i.*'v k_j* il g i v e i ' 
drclftirr tn exu* cftxtc* to
rtekw tft* f ’.o t f x r t  tft.-jtes
ttx-i gr.'.-'e ff'.'..""i to# ilfttl to.il 
the d,i;:*;:.-ri.,!s r.-.:.t'h! ftct kr-eik 
fk u r k t i} '.  «r..:i t l i e  i t e p l
to v t* i-* te  t l . i  s« !-»-biU’.y,
He f t is  *:f!;t t-'̂ s t f is k i  l-"> I..#.
I'Xs wit.ft kr»-l t* « t xU.iuS
for the r.i.nth lit cover  the cx.t* 
wfter-t the dianvcT#;-!* are tm fiv- 
orxtoy d.;\»de<:l. Ose d is lic c t  
l ih i t ly  i* to i l  et'.her o.t'te'nent 
w*i dealt tft# J-x t f  elute <a 
36'- c.ftaare*, x td  h# i-ftoukl
•  Ki 
tf Q J i
« J l b S I
♦  f tT4a 
ftOUTM
•  )l'3 T ftt
tf A l l
•  )C«
•  AQ 4 I
Tft*
KertA t e t t  .A.ota W r«
1 #  Pkkk ] •  Pxj«
3 •  l*».M } AT
(ftt-.'-Uhg * e i l  —ftv* f f  h .e a ttl.
?», i-.'-.e 4*»U  l.xv* l*-.3S la
lras-.-» t*v fi'.cft t t e  u ft» x r?. Tft* 
diff-ruity ta to.*i# Lxrdi -» to t 
tft It tft.# protee.’Ts wft.;;.n * i ; i t i  
ii hard la lo’-v*. but ik to rr t.hat 
‘.her# ii ■ Ixck cf aw atrr.eii 
to.kt tft«r# U xay psrtffrtn at all.
Tall# i  deal Uk# tftl* rc.e. for 
fiim p i* , wbrr# Seoilh n  declar­
er al Iftre# isotrump *x»d Writ 
k a d i •  ftexrL II *#*mi j.wrle<l- 
ly caUaral lo wla i te  fefxrt arid
lU rt rsisalftf t te  di*mo«4.s. Hut i ifterefi're test tft* <!-„te bffere 
when d«c!artr playa the king|releaiing the kmg of d-amoTid.» 
and then tft# ac#. W til ahowalfr-om his hand.
P®NC£® tirt£  
HXA-iik Awe> 
fWU*©! #i40rt ruito 
CwMSTtWf tM ete tW  
talM fve t>«a 
l%MmycuA
txacscA taC tf 
Tvlfe'lClftl 
•ca© Aeg)t WM-A 
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r o t  TOMOKKOW
A day of mixed planetary In- 
fluenc#*. RouUn# m atters should 
hava priority over new vcctturcs, 
although you could launch tft# 
latter if they hav* b#«n cara* 
fully pre-plaimed and sUxiied.
During the P.M, il would be 
wlsa to CMitrol emotionalism 
and hypersensitivity. Soma per­
sons win b« on the edgy aid# 
and needless quarrels could en­
sue if each dots not do his part 
tin maintaining harmony.
rO R  'TOE BIRTBDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope forecasts in­
teresting developments during 
the coming year. Monetary in­
terests should prove highly 
stimulating in early November, 
during the first three months 
of 1064 and next June and ^ p -  
temlier.
Do use cara in finances be­
tween now and mid-Octot>er, in 
mid-December and in April of 
next year, however. Extrava­
gance or speculation during 
these periods could upset the
%
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budgetary applecart,
Dclober will (be a good month 
for occupational Interesls; also 
the period between mld-Decem- 
ber and late March of n«xt 
year; May and Septirnber.
Domestic affairs and personal 
relationships generally should 
be harmonious throughout most 
of the year—especially If you 
are careful to avoid friction in 
close circles in mid-December, 
late March and early April, 
Exceptionally fine planetary 
Influences will govern locial 
and sentimental m atters during 
the first three weeks of October, 
In lato December, next April, 
May and August.
Creative workers will have a 
generally good year, but they 
cannot expect any dramatic up­
trends for some time to come. 
Best gains, however, will accrue 
in late November, February, 
March and June,
A child bom on this day will 
I)* endowed with fine percep­
tive faculties, good foresight 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TUB <500P SAMARITAN RENT5 
ANOTViBP POO TO B e  A 
PUAVMATe f=bR HIS J I
UONBLV O M B ... 3 /
l)\II.V CR1PTOOVOTR -  nere a ba» la work It:
A X r D L B A A A R
la L O N G F E L L O W
JW  U V J  K W  C W W L ,  B G E  V J W E N A T  
U V 0  P A  V K C W W L  V K N A , ~  
R G D D A T
• **AN IB OFTEN VAINGLORIOUS
ABOUT HIS C O N m iir a  OF GLORY. -  ST. AUQUSTINK
P O  X  
^ U r  G B tW I
Q U A J s r e R f
l i f
— - 1 ^ - - Hgta mm*.,
















A eeAUTiruL aKOUF»iNG; 
Siff... AND O N iy ONE. ,  
HUNDfieO AND TCM J  IT
ONE HUNDKCD nORTHO 
VACC AND TEN PO «  
w e  PCIPCSTAU/
C,OCX>l 
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ro LOtit QO MUCH 
S te e p  vvAififtia UP
ro «  YOU"
tr rA . 'c o M c  
H c e e  A MOM0Nr 
p lc a o c . '




W W B  W  N W S
"Interference" In Canada 
Denied By U.S. Official
3dm  L ta ta . deytty t ‘,S. **-. u  tJw ©aW
drnWat latMxr w eviirtiiy, deiiiad"w ar."  1
i ie n a a y  a » t  ia«  U ,1  ms%mw-i    J
r s  “ » * ’c £ L r * . . j f » ' B ' ^ c S s ? ^
m m i  p©fcry-iB.»fea6g uj ivx ix ..yu :^  .1 * * ^  w
ta lenoiv# t te  u b a r" **'*'“  *®* * -* ^4  * «
to OtUi** im sm t Uiii ***•«*»"
* « . y  t e  x t o i M U © !  t »  i U ’- * -  r d td ,  i l ,  c . U u £ i « d  te te
©I F ic fg je iy v e  Ci-s»ci"%»-,,g,, fccra m R*vi
t j \«  Ladder J t4 n  D -e lea teL tf to'ucfe cuK -tiauauuii ca m p  ta 
to  t t e  e ftee t i t e t  Uivi* t e d  r .a i*  sio 'v ived  mts eJMtiUDted 
t e e *  *ya:fe m w r te e c c * . t e m y  t e ' d lu S
doctor*. Hi* te a im  teui r«m *i»- 
*4 |drrc,ariooi tecatkse trf t te  
Uc-k d  uuik avd teti*  lur tern 
a lter  'btrtfe i#  t t e  wter'K»ut K txt 
cam p.
IteiM )Mm« ot l»>
lisa m id  M ndur .a  aoalor 
terizva nrflteiQ toB 'a poiic 
to pry larfte o ta a i •  pomm
tMWkMUgmmtrum* |g  OoU
art MsAftetera atel Ctea. M****- 
«'«♦ 0 .  T i i t e r .  etetriM W  o l  t t e  
Jo ttt O te ta  ot Stelf. k i t  Waate 
sagiOB 'far Bouik V'kt H*m to­




TOBCWrO ICPi — Ooi^rto’a 
tteoe party jNMWkri, after aaafe- 
tag •  teg ted Uonday lugltt for 
Uetrofwrfitaa fteoa to 's  9  aeata, 
far tteur t e r ^  ridtags 
today to do »oaie last-ctuaut* 
(r'tduBg to letam  tte ir  acats a  
Wedoebday''f 'pro%"akcSal « i a o
t.
M m Md Te M
P 060cwiay •«# « • vte
tag' m tl  - fa®
ot t t e  teorfaik' PitlULOEZJPiilfa (faPi
liar Mm M i a  oral
tft ft ftftftfti ftflhurt %ft jî lftSBfv ftNtl 
III thft' yvyyftdMlpkift mreft,, 
t te  falifoaat te t te
iNearly 2,0e» imwm  fiiad»Ufai»*<t Itatea.
Ke« Decwa'«tk|Pafty  
Dooaki liacDuoaU got a te; of
a tead  »urt. appearieg im a 
ihre«-way tebate ta hi* Metro 
r-idiiig ut York feou'ta Moaday
jPreouer Juta  Rc<bar'ti teaded 
tor L ocdco, U o t . wber* t e  wiU 
stsadi i'jr re-ekcuoa a* Ptogres* 
*jv« ConiercaliV'* caad idate u» 
iOo« ot tae td o  city  r^diofs. a t e  
'L ite r a l  l a i t /  fee»d J c t e  W a ter -
HELPINB CAN/^IANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MIND
«  E X C a E M IO R
M i l a c a N A a o
T C L C P H O N C a o
A « f N U t 
S s 1 I
I te te a y  ta O oaaa tte re  are so 
plaaa to ircAida pmy iacreaaea
far SO,tte go*'«fame&t ck r t*  
a t e  a c r e  out mcLoded ®  ia s t 
DecerBter's ro c te  ot pty booata.
Priiaa .Nteteur C te iii  Jagaa
d  Br'itefe G ouaa tata  today la 
■'■£.> j te i*  a te  tear 
l,H%€ teeu  §€£.*{ a M  la tte  
. ttwZta HrJtiJiS
i(L_;.a4.* atdS ite ia  te a  teea  U.S.
* ■ UiW.i{eiej&c* Ut our do(s.«fU(
attair*. '
K iim faD  KIXOS
faaweeuiat 3dm
tuTiieil dowa a l l . l te .t te  yub 
offer, a te  il t e  k a v r t  t te  a te -  
u ry . tt proteUy wUi te  for a 
tocernmejBt t*»t, fei* lawy#r 
rad ta .teaaJsrd, Cutei
tw E ser tic#-fre4kie*.t EidA- PeeaM*** T te  of Y'®g'^«vi*.
atd. Niaaii ®aia .ifateay 4£i fe/1 *.'.*■*> • raai* to *«• Oteea*
c.> V ■, . 'PreaAkat 3of$9 Akaaeirt t* t el e v .  ttel t e
feo'ckar te-*t't»aa lieaty ji'.m A* ■ cteamwcete tataraa-
t e  btgitmeg erf t a #  *'is»:i«rf iiiofeal rsw ikterataat.*" '
South African Policeman 
Jailed For Aiding Escapees
J (>iiAKM2SBUE0 ( Rrutrri >. 
p-terrfnaa 3%.<LaMit» 
i i r t r f ,  II, * a t tt-nleacte tcdaf 
lo t u  z**it ta jriK»a tor teii»! 
tag Afrtraa i«.-inifal trfo-j
ge«'» es<'*j'«if from jnolire 
te tc  a te  acr«t>ttnf a Lrite.
O ftrf ftri't jkleadid not guilty, 
tail rhait..f«d Mt {fea to fuUQ 
today a te  re c rn te  coci-ecutne 
aeale&ces of iMte e ra rt oe 
each of the tao  chargrt, ] 
He a  as a rte ttte  alter artUt 
Arthur Go,klre*ch a te  taay rr 
Harbkl Wo*{:>e and two Indian 
ctetics! ftfi'oners e*ca'i#d while 
bring driaiiird under South Af­
rica'* W)-d*y "no tria l’* aatl- 
iubvcr.!i«n law.
Ckddrrich a te  WoI[># arrived 
In lu»doa Motei.v, The IndiaQ*, 
My<j-a hkwlla and Abdulhay 
J  assay were rei«..)rted to t e  la 
Dar E» Salaam, Ttnganyika.
The ftnir men tllpird through < 
one of the biggeit manhunli in; 
South African hi.»tory to cro**: 
Into th# neighboring British ter­
ritory of Becbuinalate last 
month. j
TraiLsvaal Dejoly Attorney-j 
General Percy Yutar told the,
Blood Transfusion | 
For Unborn Baby ;
AUCKLAsNT). NX. (Reuters)! 
Doctor.* today released detail*! 
of what are believed lo be thej 
world's first successful blood* 
transfu.slons to an unborn baby.
The three transfusions saved’ 
the life of a boy bom here lastj 
Friday. Tha baby has since h te  
two replacement transfusion*, 
and doctora laid it apparently Is 
doing well.
Prof. G. H. Green, associate 
professor at the post-graduata 
School of Obitetrica and Gynae­
cology here, said the child's 
blood-group was incompatible 
with that of his mother.
tt»urt taa l G'teef—who waa oa 
Eight duty a i c«.ll warder at taa 
M.aiih.all Scfuara puUca bead- 
quai'lit'*—w ai |* k i AM tflM ) 
by tktaSraieh’i r*.l*0**a ami 
{AtKntaed a further gl.Md tf ba 
pertiitfted lb« eK apt.
Yutar ad ted  (hat tha i^ a p -  
ers doutlayrKiaite Grmt, ba- 
rauaa whaa ha altcfwarda wm t 
to a man who wai to pay btfw 
th* taom iied gJ.tRKf, th* maa 
said ha knew oothmg about tha 
matter.
STUDIED IN U J-
iSofue ISO Korweglaa a*cote-| 
ary  school studaats studied at I 
U S. high achool* ta 1M3-43 00 
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The Ubaral Party hold* that 
there are no hopeless wak 
far* cases; that the under­
lying aim ol welfare must 
be to help people help them­
selves. The far-reaching 
Liberal welfare program 
calls fbrt
A  *e-erfanis«Uon of child welfare te redace deUateeaey 
Md keep finlUea together wherever poaaihie.
Inereaae graata te alcohol and drag addlotlon trealawnl 
centres with snore emphasis placed on prevoatien tfarengli 
edneaUwi.
A  A pravlace-wlde system of remand homes allew gentb* 
fnl effradera te remain In their own commnnltles.
df A team ef experts, schooled In the technlenee ef preven­
tive welfare, (o move from case te case and » 
liealituie to useful lives through Job training 
training and development ef new epportnnUlee.
More research Into the causes of social decay and meth­
od* of rehibUltatiag the destitute.
Under a Liberal govemment, welfare will tw made 
ceaat|ti«UT«> Wu will move toward the end of dctcrloriitloa 
of human retourcct,
t o  VICfORY** HAtLV  
XT,
U lK R A Ier’. VOTE DAWE
R|Mi Liberal A*aaclattea.
eat a home 
you cant affonl to
I t  11 ^ ^skip this
I I I# W ||advertisement
' » /
' / l ' ?
>■' i to. i- t . ’A
Y W m
- ' -i . ■ * 'gif '-'77f
(unless you've got iDoney to bum
Of ®ll th® hotw® Iwwtim ®wricwi oitiifJiMjft
l l l l  H i i f  t l f f t M  pravliltfa you  w ith  Frao 
2 4*h ow *M M r«iN iB in cyM iv ioo ..,F fM  annual 
bum ir i w i  ta m o o  ctmdWoiAHir m d  p m vfd ts  it 
tAfOHRhftoftMi(AoiM AattdinMlDf Ihfoo A) GioffAi 
...finMCbiooiiMliniMrtal OH w m  first In tho field and 
h id  hfa pick o f  tho lo p  hMting apocialistt In tho 
country.
f ln ly  g iv »  you a
pfOMifa i uocM h li fdaiii Pioof? Already cIom  to  
2OOyOOOfn0ftimitrec(mdifkinta|ialiara 
p M id  l i f t  yaar iNidw linpfiUra ptann^  
y«Mi A e w i i i f t  room aclredtftd bi tha montha
ahoad. Alraady over 20,000 Canadian familiaa hava 
awltchad to this graat now plani
RUnillliHIRIIIII?
From Impertal Oif̂  all tho son/lco you'll ovor naed. .  •  
just for tho pflco of tho oil I Weather comrolM  fuel 
dollvery.  you can't run out of oill Optional low  
cost parts Insuranco (only 413.95) proteots you 
against costly replacoments. You can ovan havo a  
naw Esso furnace or burner, complatel/ Initallaii 
with no down payment and aa Irnig a t  1 0  yaam io  
pay! It'a shnplol We'll look after all your heatlnfl 
p r o e m s . . .  you just relax, and save.
PHONE 762-2209
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
ftSSO
HOME
HEAT
SERVICE
"A
